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POETRY. 
Hoar the Biaka of that Lone Hirer. 
rr ucorgi r. moiris. 
Near tl»e bank* ol that lone river, 
Where the water lilhvt *n»w. 
Breathed fhe fa»re»t tk»wer that ever 
Bltiomed and f«d*4 jears a*o 
How we met and loved and parted, 
None on earth can ever kn«>w— 
Nor bow nnrv and gentlebeartrd 
Beamed the mourued ooe year* ago. 
Like the stream with lillie* Uden, 
Will loe a future curr at flow, 
Till >•< Ik'kVN 1 iii«-el the muidvu 
fondly cticris !.ed years ago. 
Heart* tbat !ove like tiune forget not; 
They're the aaine in Meal or woe; 
And that star of memory *et not 
In the grave * f years ago. 
• AGRICULTURAL. 
HAY AND HAY MAKING. 
Dr. Holmes, of the Maine Farmer, very 
truly remark* in relatiou to this subject, 
that, 
" The grass crop is one of th»* uioii im- 
portant, il not tkt moet important of all 
Co the former, the making or curing of the 
grass in mi operation upon which turns, al- 
ter all, much of the value of ihe crop. A 
•hurt growth, il well prepared, is more val- 
uable than un abundant one, spoiled by un 
improper uiunugeuieui in muling." 
The hay cm,i may well be considered ns 
one ol great importance to the (agriculturist, 
being one of tliu principal product* of the 
farm, und the one on wlticli he relies for the 
sustenance of bis live stock during winter, 
aud a coo»iderab e portion of the fall and 
■pr-ng I 
Yet while all concur in r-gardin:» this 
crop us of prime consequence, there are but 
very lew, comparatively speaking, who adopt 
the surne modes ul cutuug uiid preserving 
it. \\ e know, indeed, ol no subj ct em- 
braced in the routine ol ugricaltur.il en- 
grossments, ol whi< h there is extunt a 
gieater discrepancy of opinion and practice. 
It is iuiporuut thai some geticrd system 
should be udopted, us well iu the m.inage- 
tueut ul this crop as in that of grain, at 
least m> lur as regurds the time uiid manner 
of cutting und securing the product. A 
late writei, in muuo judicious reflections up- 
on the important e of ibis crop, und the 
modes ol curing it, says:— •• i'hut mode 
which will secure us much of the natural 
juices us possih e, and in the cheapest pos- 
sible uiaunei. is the one i have endeavored 
to attaiu Counting nothing lor board and 
team, we do not pay out $1,00 per ucre lor 
cutting and securing our hay, at an average 
of uue and a hall tons per acre. In this 
aectioQ of the country the lands are prioci 
pally of clay, and are quii* Iree from stones 
We lose ten limes more out of tiuy by cut- 
ting too late than luo early. Many let 
their elover aud herds gruss stand till the 
seeds are ii|ie, aud ol consequence t!ie»tciu» 
become hard und wiry ; a good share of the 
leaves huve changed to u brownish state, and 
the natural sap bus lelt the plant. 
In culling most, perhaps all kinds ot 
gra>s, we think thai the proper period is 
that, when the whole system having re 
t>ineJ its maximum development, the 
dowers have unlulded, an J when there is u 
large flow ul rich Hiid saccharine juice in 
the stalks and leaves. 5>>»uie *|<ecics ul 
grass, it is 'rue, increase somewhat in bulk 
alter indoiescense, hut with the majority ul 
plunts used tur hay, the developement ul 
the (lower indicates, with suffic cut accura- 
cy, the attainment uf their maximum excel- 
lence, and the time when ihey may perhaps 
be uiust economically cut. The article 
ab<>ve quoted, says 
'* Co get a< the inot' proper »iin« fur cut- 
ting, let u> inquire wlmt rule the gatherer 
or hcrba adopts in fillin* his uiedicinc chest, 
or the disliller his plants. In collecting 
herb* and plant-*, they cut theiu as soon as 
they oome into flower. At this period iliey 
contain a'l their userul q*>a'ities, and by cut- 
ting at this period they secure the greatest 
quantity of oil; but herbs thttt are cut at 
this period and dried in the sun, lose much' 
.inure uf their invigorating und essentia) 
Jualities than they do if dried ill the >hade 'l n'a of all sorts, if they are cut in full 
vigor, and afterwards carefully dried, with- 
out any waste ol' their natural juices, either 
by bleaching with ruin or evaporating in the, 
aun, contain a quantity of nourishing mat-j 
ter nearly double what th»*y do when allow- 
«d to attain their lull growth, and make 
•oine progress towards decav. When mow-, 
iogia delayed, as it is very frequently, till 
an advanced period of the season, when 
plants have not only reached their ultimate 
growth, but begin tu decay, this description 
of nerbage must become tas'eless.dry, toui»h 
and less nourishing. Alsu over care in dry-1 
ing in the hm sun, by bleaching the juices 
of the early urasfcs, must produce a similar 
kind uf fodder.' 
In curing clovor huv, the principal vulue, 
of which oonsists in the heuils and foliage.1 
we have observed. that when cut early audj 
cured in grass c«a:kt" as it it culled, the; 
hey (MiMfMed a much more "brilliant ami 
beautiful appearance than the same quality 
of grass, cut at the same time, and cured 
in the open air, or under n free exposure of- j 
len for s pr>tracU><l p*ri<id to the sun. By 
cutting this grass when the crop is in full 
blossom, allowing it to reuia<n in the swuth 
the first «lay after wowing, till nearly ni*ht, 
and then tnrning it ©«refully with a fork so 
us to expose a fresh und uuwilted surface to 
the niyht dews, and cocking it in ihe after-' 
Ooon of the second day, in suiall compact 
cocks, of nbout 80 pounds unmade hay, t«>| 
the cock, it will uutke evenly and thorough 
It, and it may be pitched or even trodden1 
down in mow, without being deprived of its 
hesds or finer leaves. The color will be u 
most beau til ul green, and the fiowers wi'lj 
be almoet as fiesh in color as when cui.—' 
After cocking, let the weather be fair or' 
toul, no opening ur turning, (unless in cus« 




should he allowed, ft is unnecessary, as 
the ha j will 
u cure 
" completely through, 
and the out*ide, when saturated wilh wa- 
ter, will soon dry off, and a Sect no hsrni 
whatever to the hay. You will never 
mouldy hay, if this method it adopted, in M «»»k»»m. <* cui lug it. fn forming grass 
eoeks, 'be fork is preferable to ihe rake, 
whieh is of tervioe only in gathering up 
lbs seal taring*, and regulating the sixe and 
shape of the cocks. 
Beirut. Nu: one oouud iu five of the but- 
ter sold in Ibe markets, is tit for human 
food. Bauer mskers should remember 
these few short rales: 
The newer and sweeter the cream, the 
sweeter and higher flavored* will be the 
boiler. 
The aiv roust be fresh end pure in the 
xoom or oeUax where the milk m set. 
The cream should nut remaiu uu li e 
milk over thirty-six hours. 
Keep the cream iu tin pail*, or stone pots, 
into which put a spoonful of salt at the be- 
itinniu^; then stir the cream lightly each 
morning and evening; this will prevent the 
cream from moulding or touring. 
Chutri ai« often a* once n week, and ax 
mnch oftencr as circumstances will per- 
mit. 
Upon churning, add the cream upon all 
the milk iu the dairy. 
U»e nearly an ounce of salt to a pound of; 
butter. 
Woik the butter o*er twice, to tree it fiom 
thf butteimilk and biiuc, before lumping 
and packing. 
Be certain that it is entirely free from 
eveiy particle of buiteimilk or^coagulated 
milk, and it will keep sweet lurever. 
In Scotland, a syphon is sometimes used 
s > separate the milk from the cream, in- 
dead ot skimming the pans. 
New jcasr.T Caopj.—The Newark Adver- 
tiser says the agricultural products of that 
State promise to be about equal to those of 
other oidinary years Fruits will not pro- 
bably be as plentiful. 
JIISCELLAN EO US. 
from Chambtrt' Journal. 
A SYRIAN LEGEND. 
Koja, the son «'| a shipwright ul H<-yroin 
became ihe hero of a story simply fiom the 
excessive constancy of hi* attachment 10 
Lisn :lit? dauuhier of a Maronile merchant. 
No one know* So what nation Koja belong 
ed, or is quite mire of lite epoch ol his ex- 
istence. Bui as mountain* in a misty at- 
inospheie seem far oil as soon as you re- 
ddle a little from them, so in ihe Ka.«i. 
where history shed* no steady liyht oil iho 
pa«t, po|>ular personage* who have only 
jnsl died, aie olten lemuved lo an imlelt* 
uiit? distance back in lime. This point, 
however, is of no moment. Men who be- 
come famous from llie mere display of Ihe 
affections are always near nekdibois. We 
feel for Petrarch, whoae house has left no 
ruin* at Vanclu-e, just as if hf were living 
in the next street. More so, perhaps; be- 
cau»e lime flowing ovei his sloiy, has wash 
ed ttwar everything biM thespntkling gold. 
So is it wnh Koja. There wore men who 
haled and persecuted him in his life; but 
they are 1:0110, and all now join in lumen- 
liny his lony separation fioiu Lisa 
The meeting of tbe two loveis was scci- 
dental. One iiibruin;', I/i-a, who tte^an to 
find the woman's apartment, to which she 
had been confined dnrin:.' her lather's ab- 
sence al Damascus, somewhat dieary, ask- 
ed Margota, hei aunt, lo take her forth, 
ihal rhe niivjht wander on the boiders of 
ihe sea. The «;ood ohl latly was weU*liL'h 
»truek dumb by ihp request. "All iho 
taints bless thee!" crietl she ; "has a Mai id 
[evjl spirit) been whii»|>eriiiy in thy ear ? 
i\ ii y. Mere am I, at this respect a hie age. 
have lived all my lite Iuii^ at Beyioul, 
ind never once have I desired lo yo clown 
he waler'n eiW this Lisa liiughe I, 
mil told lo her annl the story of the dove 
vho lived with the tortoise, ami who one 
lay e\pie.««e<| a desire t«« go ami eat 
dives on a hill that wan almost out of sight. 
I'he tortoise objected, and made a lont! 
ipeech to show the impropriety of such a 
>iep ; but the dove flashed round ami round 
n the ill IL'ht, i)iiil replied, ,J My friend, 
rou mean to say that you have no wings." 
So oti she ilew. 
Maryota understood fiom this that her 
>;har'_'e would steal out alone, or with one of 
die »!ave yuls, to satisfy her wi>h; ami 
with many grumbling began to yet ready, 
tir»t putting on a veil as thick .is a towel, 
then an ample uown of yellow nlk, and 
:hen a black cloak like a doinino. A Her 
wards she wanted to take all off again to 
don her yellow boots in greater comfort; 
but Lisa, who had disguised herself in live 
minutes, would not allow such delay, and 
ealling to Zarifeh, the slave girl, weu* 
down into ihe court Margota followed, 
•.'rumbling at her wilfulness; and so ihey 
went forth into Ihe narrow streets, and pro- 
ceeded in the direction of the sea. 
Instead • f going down to the poit, alway 
full of noisy Gieck and Arab sailors, they 
took a circuitous direction and reached 
ihe water's edge about a mile outside the 
town. 
" It is a beautiful evening," said Lisa. 
" Very cold/' quoth M argot a shivering; 
ami indeed a sea-breeze was blowing gen- 
tl» i i theii fa e-, and making their silk gar- 
ments tinner as it pawed. The water, how- 
ever, far out seemed as placid as the blue 
heavens above ; whilst near at hand small 
waves or rather ripjdes, came creeping up 
the sandy beaeh a few inches with a rusi- 
ling sound. Lisa took off her shoes —she 
had no stockings—and ran out tolry and 
and catch what seemed toiler floating dia- 
monds—star-6»h that weie poising them- 
selves near the suiface, now expanding, 
now contacting and evet leaping out ol 
reach of her hand. 
1 n us they proceeded atowty until triey 
came to a ledge of rock that jutted some 
hundred feel into the »ea. By this time the 
wind had freshened a little, and a cloud of 
spray occasionly played about the exiiemu 
end ol the |>oiul. Maruota voted for a re- 
urn, and tried to force a cough, but Lisa in 
■isled on running out along the led ye, and 
nway she went. Her guardian, tiied and 
annoyed. Ml down on the sand to wait her 
return with Zarifeh ; both remained h*ok- 
lua lazily at !hei>un, which, with vastly en- 
larged circumference, wa* just poising it- 
self near the cloudless horizon—a globe ol 
fire in a sea ligh». 
The time a-emeU Ions;, and Margota at 
last said to Zarifeh, "My siyltt is weak and 
I do not descry Li*a on the rock." The 
-lave girl turned her sharp eyes in that di- 
rection, and rousing from her apathy, cried: 
" She is not there!" So, ran forward,while 
Margota, whose boot* were full of aan.l,' 
folio veil slowly. The black gill arrived 
soon and standing on the rock, shaded her' 
eye* from the snn and looked around.— 
••Where is the child?" cried Margota.— 
••Out on the sea, *' was the reply. "She is 
going away!" 
O.i reaching with mnch dificulty the summit of the rock, Margota to her dismay 
saw at some distance, out on the purple 
waters mofing towarda the gulden wake 
of the son, a boat impelled by a small sail, 
and thought she distinguished two persons 
in it. "Ha!" exclaimed Zarifeh, with a 
meaning smile, uLisa has a boatman friend 
and be i» taking her away. Sec how the 
•ail swells and ben da. But she ia nol 
afraid. She stands up clapping ber hands; 
her veil is fluttering ; and the atranger is 
worshiping her face." 
1 
Margota could see nothing of all this ; 
but began wringing her hands, for she knew 
how terrible would be the anger of the fa* 
tber, when heard of what hau taken place. 
Tho matter, however, was not mj seiious 
as she ami Zarileh had at first lea red Lisa, 
on going out along the rocks, hail seen a 
boat floaiiui; near tho other side, with a 
young man seated in it. In the East, when 
once the formal rule* of propiiety are 
disregarded, natuie shows itself in its 
utmost simplicity. Without mcaniiiu any 
haim, Lisa ealleil out, "0, young boatman! 
this is the iiist time tbat I have seen the 
sea ; ami I long to riile lor one hall-hour 
on its bosom.* Take me with thee." 
Kuja—loi it was he—looked tip lis'lesaly. 
He hait been sailm*; about all day, endeav. 
oriuy to divtrt li thoughts from themes 
which tiouhle youth, and when the wind 
had fallen, had suffered his (toat to float 
where it listed, just giving now Mild then a 
sweep with the oar, more fiom habit than 
design. Thus he found hiin»elf in thai 
Clave; and was biooght 
face to face with 
isa. He complied nieehauically with her 
icquest, wondeiing whothi* imiidei. miuht 
be who was thus out by her*elf, against all 
the customs of the coiiutiy. His fancy sug- 
gested that it miuht be a spirit. Sie step- 
ped lightly on board when the boat floated 
up to a projecting led ye ; and when the little 
mast was shipped, and rhe beirnn to feel 
the tiny craft glide away from shore, every- 
thing was foruoittcn but the delight of the 
moment—Margota, and Z.irifeh, and prti- 
deuce, and her lather's ilispleasuie—every- 
thing was forgotten but the deliyht of thus 
passing along like a shadow over the pur- 
ple waters in the light of the setting sun. 
Perhaps, too, company so new to hei, a 
hauiisouie youth, who gazed upon her with a 
bewildered look of admiration, and who 
seemed silently to entreat her not to notice 
that the breeze had unveiled her, anil that 
she, whom no a range man e«er beheld, 
was |M>nrinir love in o hie heart—perhaps 
this was the chief cause of her lorgetful 
iiess. Love at lirst sight.is • ommou in the 
East—where beauty can raiely be marked 
for a longer space ol time than a falling 
star takes to shoot across one quarter of the 
heavens. Ilefoie the shrill ciy of Zaiifeh 
came from the shore, Iv<>ja loved Lisa, and 
Lisa lovet Koja, and the destiny of the one 
became itidissolubly united with that of the 
other. 
When Zirifeh calleil out in the stran-re 
wailing voire common to her people, Lisa 
h.ml to her lover, " We must iciurii; and 
we in not pait. This is the flower-time of 
ojr lives; afterwards will come the wither* 
my sun of adversity," Koj.i took her hand 
and placed it in a tiny, and raid, " If we 
muni part, keep this token. We may never 
meet u ;ain : but it will l>e a menus of com* 
muniiiii. If yooil foitune is wiili tne, it will 
retain its brightness; if evil, it will bo dim. 
IT I ceare to Iovh, ami the yrave opens for 
me, it will hecntno black." Lisa wept at 
the thought of her lover's death, and took 
the ring. They exchanged no more words; 
and presently afterwards the youn^ yirl 
leaped from the boa! upon the extreme 
|K>int of the took, and listened to the le- 
proachc* of her uuaidian. She did not re- 
ply to them.for her eyes and her mind were 
iollowinv K< ja, who was sailing on toward* 
ihe open sea—out, out, towaids tie place 
kvheie the sun had none down—moving to 
md f.o like a shadow, for the liyht was 
.Manually fading, the sail growing gradual* 
y dimmer ami dimmer, until the eye con* 
founded it sometimes with the great while 
bird* that were coining landward,flying low 
imd wearily along the waters. At length it 
faded altogether, because mjjlit boyan to 
rume rapidly on; then Lisa said, 
" I came 
lIowii to the seaside with a soul; now it is 
u'one. This is only the form of Lisa. My 
*oul is floating over the waters. Let u- go 
Lome ; the wind is chill, and life's heal 
has departed fioin me." 
•' Woe ! woe !" murmured Maruefa.— 
'• The mastei of that boat was a mayii ian ; 
and he hath cast a spell upon tlio girl.— 
What have I done 1 
So they icturned to the house ; and Lisa 
remained day after day lamenting tho loss 
uf Iter soul. She knew that love, such as 
hers,was destined in this world to bring uu- 
happiuess lo tho-e who sutreied it. Mar* 
riages amou^ her people are not based on 
atrectiou. A hutbanii is chosen by the fa- 
ther; and the daiu liter is not even nsked il 
she can hope for happiness with him., 
Theie was no chance that Koja would 
be selected; for *he knew he was of a dif- 
fetent race, a race who worshipped God in 
a different manner, made bows ami prostra- 
tions in church according to another litual. 
kissed the p.din of the priest's hand, instead 
ul tlie lips 01 ins nugeis, ami was uuugnui- 
er, ther* A»re, a alien and an enemy. She 
also knew thai the merchant, her father, 
had quarrelled with the faiher of K«»ja for 
ihc |Hj»est>ioii of a ship, so that there war a 
feud between them. The idea of slrug- 
yling against law and custom never occur- 
red 10 her; and she sat •down in the chum- 
ber, which had appealed in the morning m> 
biiyht and cheerful,to nurse the young love 
tliat had hecn bom, as sadly, as if the yrave 
wan alieady open to receive it. 
I<i the meanwhile, Koja, who equally 
understood that a fatal passion had taken 
|Mb*e»«iou of liim, continued Bailing out, 
lonu alter the sun hail set; and darkness 
had come on—heavy at first, but then 
jMirily dissipated by the moon, which rose 
over the distant mountains of Lebanon. He 
felt that in the idle life which he had hith- 
erto led by his father's indulgence, the 
great love which he had conceived would 
p.ove poison to him; and he resolved at 
once to dissipate hi* energies in adventure. 
No thought of relation or frieml troubled 
him ; and the nairator does not take the 
trouble to form a justification. l\i>-ioii is 
always selfish ; and all poets or romancers 
in the East identify themselves with those 
who yield to it, and never dieam that any 
other duties have a claim. Away sailed 
Koja, until he saw a ship with many sails, 
moving slowly along in the moonlight. He 
hailed it, nnd went on board, and voyaged 
with it to the Uieeian Islands, and then to 
the Frank countries, arid back to Evypt.— 
lie went on shore, and pursuing his travels 
for many years, visited Habeah and the 
Hajez, and El Hiiid,ar.d Ajem, and many 
other countries. In all of theso places 
many beautiful women became enamored 
or mm, ami soul to rum Mowers wluoli tticy i 
had perfumed with their sighs; bul he 
listened lo none, and when they remonstra- 
ted with him by messengers, he departed 
from '.hat city and went to another. Hi* 
heart was wholly oeeupieil with Lisa,whom 
it teemed impossible he should meet a^nin. 
The voun^ eiil wai equally constant, and 
•pent ilia chief part of her time in watch- 
ing the rii:c which Koja had u»»en her, to know whether it retained its brightness.— 
Sometimes it dulled a little; and as the 
was unwilling to belie* e in misfortune, she 
reproached herself with want of care, and look sofl linen and rubbed it; bul it chang* ed pot by h»»r efforts, obeying all the varied 
fortunes of the departed one. Thi| ring it 
not supposed to have been originally en* dowed with any miraculons powers, bat 
derived its marvellous quality simply from 
the iutenity with which Koja hnd wished 
for a means of communion with hit beloved 
one. 
When the meichant returned from Dam- 
ascus, his first talk was of a husband for 
Lisa; but the young girl, knowing iheie 
whs but one mean* ol escape, feigned mad- 
nei»s, and went about the hon»e wilh flow- 
ers and »iraw in her hair, ainuing wildly — 
Murgola Laiifeh knew the cause of thin, 
but they daied not reveal it; and so the 
merchant greived, ami Lisa remained a 
maiden, pitied l*y the whole city. Koja 
was foigotten, except bv his father, who 
set una cenotaph lor him, and moutned 
over it for u whole day once n year—the 
amiiveiaary of the day on which the \outh 
had ditappeaied, floating away in hi* boat 
towar Is the setting sun. 
Time passed on; and Lisa was no louver 
a young girl, but a full grown woman, still 
beautiful; yet no longer sought in inairiage. 
She remained in her lather's house; while 
hersisiers, who were more children when 
the meeting wilh Koja took plaee, ill found 
husbands, and soon biought pietty babies 
for her to admire and nurse. One night, 
after seven years had gone to the past, the 
meichaiit happening to be sleepless, heaid 
a voice raided in lamentation. So, lie got 
up and went in its di<cciinu, and louir.l that 
it proceeded from his eldest daughter's 
room. He listened and heard her saying 
''Oh, Koja! and arl thou near the gates of 
death ? Has this sorrow oveitaken me ?— 
fs any biiilegioom about lobe taken away!" 
The old mmi'marvelled al these words, mid 
quietly raising the curtain that closed the 
room, beheld Lisa silling on the carpet with 
a lump beside bur, holding a rinj» i;i (lie 
bright light, and shedding tears ''What i> 
the sorrow of my daughter!" said lie, gent- 
ly. She looked up, without any expres- 
sion 01 alarm or surprise, and replied: "The 
la-t hour is approaching, nnd I know not 
where tie is, or what are the means of pio- 
lection.'' Then she showed the ring, which 
had lost all its brightness, and seemed as if 
made of old copper. The meiclimt under- 
!>loo(l that she huil nourished somesecret af- 
fection and repented that he had not »ouvilli 
to leant the reason of her madness. He 
was now very nged—hi* passions were lew® 
stiong than of yore—his ambition weakei 
—his prejudice!) almost worn away; nnd 
therefore, when Lisa told her story, he 
sympathized with her, and sa'ul'•Per- 
chance the young man may yet live, for 
the ling is not yet black, and theie is no 
limit to the power nnd mercy of God."— 
Ah he spcke, the gold assumed a Mill dark- 
er hue; and Lisa shiieked and fell sense- 
less on the carpet. 
Now, it happened that at this time Koja 
was returning with a caravan aci«ss the 
desert that separates Arabia fioin Syria.— 
The simoom blew, and obliterated all sign# 
of the track. The caravan wandered— 
water failed—death began its work. Knja, 
though hardened by much travel, siideied 
the extreme of thiist Making a last effort, 
ho left the caravan, nnd wnudered away 
through the sand. Weakness came over 
him—he snnk down, and theiu seemed no 
means of escape. Ho thought of Lisa; nnd 
as lie fell death coming on, prayed to be 
united to her in heaven. Then he lost all 
memory nnd consciousness; and the ring 
daikened almost to an ebony colour. Death 
had indeed just stretched its hand over him, 
when a hoop of maidens from an encamp- 
ment near at hand, which had been con- 
cealed by a hill, came by, on their way to 
search for some camels that had strayed.— 
Ouo of them saw the dying man, and re- 
vived him at first by pressing her moist 
lips to his. Then she called to one of hei 
companions who had a goutd, and spiin- 
kled his face with water, Alterwards she 
made him drink. Then they took him up 
as if he had been a child, and rariicd him 
to the tents, where ho was tended all night 
by the women, while tho men went out to 
save the remnants of the caravan. It is 
needless to add that, before morning, -the 
ring had almost rexumed i's brightness, and 
that tno heart of Lisa was glad ajjain, 
A fresh peril awaited Koja. The Bedouin 
girl who had saved hilt., loved hiin, nnd 
with rude simplicity claimed from him, first, 
the sacrifice of his faith; nnd then, when I 
he had told his story or his long-abiding 
passion, she could not understand that en- 
grossing kind of uttanhment, uryed her: 
youth her attractions, her wealth, her ser- 
vices, and oven uttered threats. Koia re- 
mained unmoved; and at lu.nt Fatmeh said, 
•'I will £(o with you to tlint distant city, 
leaving my father, and my fiiends, nnd my 
country, nnd learn if there be a woman who 
can love the absent for seven years. If it 
be true, she shall be thy wife, nod I will 
be thy wife also." Koja smiled, nnd ex- 
plained that people of his faith could marry 
but one: a piinciple which Fatineh ap- 
proved, thouuh it disarranged her plans.—, 
Tbey escaped together; for the giil saitl she 
was determined to view this mar» el of fidel 
ity, and perhaps secretly hoped thai death 
might have made the way clear for herself, j Wondeiful adventures happened to them on ( 
their road. But nt length Beyrout was 
reached, and Koja and Futmeh stood before 
the gate of the mansion in which Li>a | 
lived; both disguised a« beggars. They 
asked foi shelter, and it was granted. Lisa 
wondered at the marvellous biightness of 
the ring; it shone more like a diamond 
than a piece of gold. She went out into 
the courl-ynrd, and beheld Koja. Neither 
lime nor altered dress could conceal him 
from her; rushing forward, she seized his 
hand and covered it with tears and ki*«e*, 
saying, "Oh, my master! and hast thou at 
lenqth returned to gladden me!" K«ija 
embraced her ami then turned towards the 
spot where Fatmeh had stood. But ihe Be- 
douin girl had disappeared, and was no more 
heard ot in Beyrout. 
The merchant father of Lisa exacted but 
one condition, before he would consent to 
the marriage of the constant lovers,— that 
Koja should join the maroniie commun- 
ion. He easily acquiesced, having, no 
doubt, learned wisdom from travel. So, 
after a 'ad of sulfating came a Ion- 
Were men less divided into sects and 
nlasses, there might have been no materials 
for this legenJ. We must take ihe world 
as it is, however. Half our miseries are of 
our own making; and some of the finest 
qualities of humanity are expended in over- 
coming obstacles to happiness, which nature 
has not created. 
_____ 
A despatch to the flew ioric hvening Post 
says: 
Preparations for war with Spain, if she 
will not sell Cuba, will go on steadily and 
firmly. Military and nnyal store* being col- 
lected in larg« quantities All veaaela at 
the war and naval stations are undergoing 
thorough inspection.^ All veaaela of war are 
detained in port. A'l ideaa of reducing the 
tba surplus in the treasury by reducing du- 
ties is given up. Dallas and Cobb are to go 
to Madrid to bring beck Cube or war. 
PRESERVING A BOQUET. 
u, Why, Lucy, what are you going to do 
with your boquet? " exclaimed the Miaaea 
F——, a* they aaw their couain about to re- 
move it from the parlor. 
•' I know an excellent way of preserving 
(lowers, and I will help you press them if 
you wish it," nQid the eldest. 
" Or, if y»u wish to study it* language, I 
lira qui o an adept in auch things, and will 
gladly u:dyou,' paid the youngest sist« r, mis- 
chievously. 
• I th;ink you/ was ihe smiling reply,, Bnt 
1 was not intending to do either; there are 
so many (lowers hern already that 1 thought 
1 would put mine where they could lie better 
appreciated.' 
4 Where it can receive undivided admira- 
tion V 
• Exactly !' 
How flattered tho donor wuuld fo 1, could 
lie know i> !' 
4 We will not Ml him, then, for two very 
good reasons ; first' because wo do not kno* 
who he i* : and, secondly, because I think it 
wrong to flatter any one ami with a si very 
laugli the young girl p.isio l out of the r<io.n 
Well might Lucy s-y there were so many 
flower* that her*, elegant as they were, stood 
in danger ol being overlooked. Every an- 
tiqau vase contain* d a berfect wealth of How- 
eis, while the delicious perfume they difTosed 
throughout tho Moms made ono lorget that 
the se >sou was still winter. Tho t*o occu- 
pants of the parlor were among the reigning 
belles of tin city, and everyday they iceeiv- 
ed, from some of their many admirers' pres- 
ents of most attractive (lowers the markets 
could furnish. Their mother often remarked 
that tliey had more than they could rcallv a '* 
miro, und tliut it moiiiu ol tlioiu cool", only 
bo bent to dvve lings where tl: re were nunc, 
how thoy would be prized ! Hut they were 
most amused by an exclamation made l»y the 
housemaid, one morning, while arranging 
the rooms. Dear, dear !' alio said,' what 
a pity to see so many flowers withering here, 
every day, when they could bo told lor two 
or three dollars a biinili ! If tho young la- 
dies would only let me sell some of them, 
when thev have more than enough, they 
might make right handsome sum of pin 
money ! 
i no cousin ivicy iwrouiiceu 10 our reauers 
was a country girl who had been brought to 
tho city n few weeks beforo, by her relatives, 
to Ihj polished up and litied to enter 6ocioty. 
I'liough ruatio -) mpUcily i self, besido her 
que-iily cousins, there was a certain fresh- 
ness, a !>cauty about tier, that actcd as a 
powerful charm. She had, that morning 
received her fir-t bouquet from it nameless 
fiiend, an l after it had l>ccn duly admired, 
and pronounccd by her cousins4 the most per- 
fect of tho season,' it was placod in water, 
and the tiio sat down to read. Lucy was 
soon callcd out to inspect and pay for soiuc 
of tho one hundred and ono articles of sew- 
ing that a youi.g lady requires when prepar- 
ing logo into society, especially if she is just 
from tho country. 
While doing this she learned, through tho 
inquiries made by her aunt, that tho Bcwiog 
girl had a sick grand-mother at home. And, 
as sho loved to do something for the invalid, 
her fingers wcro instinctively placod upon 
the clasp of her portcinonnaio, but something 
in tho young woman's face and manner made 
fenr that sho would only wound her by offer- 
ing her mo'noy. Then sho recollected her 
flowers and feeing, with her country testes 
that they would do much toward* cheering 
a sick room, sho brought thorn out and re- 
quested her to carry them to her grandiuoth- 
or. 
4 Oh, thank you, Miss,' was her reply, 
4 they 
are loo beautiful for us. but grandmother 
whs wishing for flowers only yesterday and 
I thought alter I receivod my pay 1 would 
stop in tho market and gel her somo ; but 
I never expected to bo able to carry home 
anything liko this!' 
Thnt evenint Mr. F 's parlors wcro 
brilliantly lighted, and tho two young ladies 
—in most becoming dresses—wero doing 
their beJtlo entertain some gentlemen, whilo 
Lucy sat wondering how they could find so 
much to tulk about, and feeling herself cast 
quito into tho shade by their brilliant con- 
versational powers. After a whilo, the talk 
quito naturally turned upon flowers, when 
Emma F simply ti teaso hor cousin, re- 
marked : 4 One of tho bouquets sent here 
this morning was too precious to bo loft in 
the sight of common people liko ourselves. 
Cousin Lucy prized it so highly that sho oidy 
permitted us to feast our eyes upon it for five 
minutes, and tlien sho boro it away : x sup- 
posed of course she had carried it to her own 
room, that she mijlit enjoy it all alone, and 
fully exjtected to see it on tho table besides 
her pnyerbook, but it was not there!" 
,4 Did you go there on purpose to find it ?" 
" Yc«, and not only that, but I have actu- 
ally exerted myself so far as to visit every 
room in Iho hou*s, in order to discover where 
tho littlo miser had concoalod her treasure, 
but nil in vain. Now such carefulness in 
hiding away her flowers, certainly look* aus- 
picious !" 
" It argues a strong interest in tho giver 
nndouhtedly. Something serious will coma 
of it yet; depend upon it wo shall hear 
uiore of that Umquct, at somo Inturo lime 
" 
M What a happy man inusthu bo whosont 
it; how I envy him !" 
" If wo only knew him. tlmt wo mi|fht of- 
er our congratulations !" 
" Well, if sho will tell what she did with 
her pretty flowers, wo won't tease her any 
more 
" 
" Her flowers? I know !*' exclaimed 
ihe child,44 shog ive thorn to Susau for her 
sick Grand-muwr If there hud been any 
doubt about Lucy's blushing before, there 
conld bo no/ie now ; 44 preservo me from my 
friends!" thonght sho. 
44 Well, Mist Lucy Blair,' said her eldest 
cousin,441 huve always looked upon you aaa 
sort of perfect being; yet, sinner as I am, I 
have now dolectod you in two most heinous 
offences ; so produce your 
4 shilling and 
come to tho 4 confessional' at onoe, us you 
hope for ubaolution." 
44 As you seem so wo'l aware 
of my sina 
already, you need no confea«ion from 
uio to 
enlighten you." 
*•1 nccuso you, men, you, uukj 
»»..- 
in presence ol the company here assembled 
—of two gross line! First. of an attempt to 
ruin ull the poor people ofth»*city, by giving 
them a taste for expensive luxuries, Iwyond I 
the reach of any hut the wertlihjr! Do you 
plead guilty, or not guilty, to this grave 
ac 
cuaaiiun I'* 
'• Not guilty," aaid Lucy, 
" of any inten- 
tion tc injure the poor of your dty, in whoee 
wellare you soem to take ao deep an inter* 
e«t. And a- to giving them a tnate for flow 
cjs. a wi»cr One than I has implanted that in 
the very humblest of Iris cbildrn ; else why 
do we Mlwayn aee a few ruaea or morning 
ylorieashadiotf the windows of the veriest 
hovels in the oountry: and a little spot on 
the rudest garden redeemed from cabbage 
and onions, fur pinka or peooiea f And even 
in this great city, a rose bush, a geranium, 
or a few chrysantheama growing in cracked 
teapots or broken bowla, ornament lha win- 
dows of dilapidated dwellings, saying to the 
passers hy, lhat this universal p uwion for 
□owere will burn out. in spit« of poterryond 
toU. 
'' A meit nb]« defence! Not guilty V 
said the gentle.nen 
" But tlio second charge," continued her 
cousin, " it a still mora serious owe. 1 have 
to accuse you of the bis ? act of giving away 
a present!" 
" I did not think of that, *ai<l Lucy, with 
hei.'htenei color, '* ( suppose it wus dishon- 
orable ; iiut I was so gU<l I had fl >wers to 
give, thut 1 foigot they h id been a present!'' 
" We will ezonera o you, thenun|ion the 
ground of 'no in lice aforethought," siid 
Miss F who pitied her confusion 
" l wmdor irtt was so very mem in me 
•o jivo away my flowers ?" thought Lucy, u« 
alio laid her innocent head upon the pillow that night. Oould shn have followed her 
Itonqnet >o the place of its dentin .lion, nnd 
seen the sunshine it brought in (hut huiuhle 
uInmIo' "he would have dismissed her aiixie- 
tiea When tlio aged gr.m luiot'icr first ww 
the iKiuqnct, ahe stretched forth her with 
ered hand* to take It. with nn exclamation 
of joy ; but as soon an alio su« how rare a 
a one it was, -lie shook her head, saying. 
" Ah, Susan, you mu<t have spent all your 
earnings for this! You should not—it wua 
aelflali in mo to wiah 'or flowera, but old pe<f 
pie are apt to he aelliaii; if wo wore only 
in the coun'ry again, we could have flowera 
without feeling the c«r*i of thorn 
" We need not feel this, grandmother, 
fur it was u prcaopt for you from tho young 
lady who is at tying at Mr. F 'a.' * How very kind of her ! Ttdl her I will 
hroathu a prayer for her ovor each hud ami 
flower of her sweet present ; and the old 
woman turned herlxiquct round tind round, 
admiring • he colors and seeming cheered and 
refreshed by the tnlor. 
She declared that i hey made her foe' 
twenty years younger, and that she could 
almost luncy herseli back again m the lit- 
t e white cottage, standing in tho m'dnt of a 
flower garden which she hud taken ao much 
pleasure in cultivating. 
• There wore no auoli roses within twenty 
miles of us,' she said ; and then she went 
into u full description of oich variety ; what 
difficulty she had in obtuiring it; how anx- 
iously she had watohod it. les< it should not 
grow; nnd bow proud sho felt when her 
neighbors stop|tc<J to admire the first roses 
it bore! 
Meanwhile, Susan diligently plied her nee- 
dle, while a giuteliil feeling stole over her, 
that the ns'ial petulance ofage nialsickness 
bail been so pleasantly dispelled. 
Tho next morning, as Sir. T. wan pars- 
ing along the street, his old fiieud Dr. M. 
greeted him with, Where have you been 
hiding yourself, young maul I have been 
wishing to meet you for the last two weeks. 
Come with mo, nnd let us have n little chat 
if you aie not engaged. 
4 Entirely at your service, and most happy 
to have met you.' 
4 By the way,' said tho Doctor, I have 
a patient living in that alley—a poor old wo 
man I look in upon occasionally. Will you 
step there with me! It will not detain us 
nhnuu Inn 
Mr. T. willingly assented, and llicy ov 
tered a ncnt room. On a little lablo eover- 
ctl with n while cloth, stood an elegant bou- 
quet, which diflused nil agreeable perfume 
throughout the apartment. 
'Why, Miss Susan,'asked the blunt old 
physician, 'how long hare ^ou been so ex- 
tiavagaiit? Those lloweis have cost no tri- 
'A youiiff lady sent them to grandmothor, 
sir, and I think thoy did her more uood than 
all the medicine she took yesterday.' A 
young lady' ell!' 
'.My bouquet, as sure as fate,' thought Mfe 
T 
'Doctor, he a*ked, as soon as they were 
in the street agaia, 'if you had taken great 
paiua in selecting choice flowers to please a 
young lady, what would you think to see 
hor give ihe.n away to an old womanV 
Think Why, that she considered the 
gift loo bright a one to wither among the 
heartless scenes of fashionable life, and 
winhed to placo it where it would awaken 
sincerc pleasure.' 
A few days after, Mr. T managed, as 
if by accident, to meet Dr. M again, in 
the vicinity of the house to which his qosl 
ly bouquet had been trausfcried. Follow* 
ing his old friend a^ain to the sick room, 
lie look from the li'.tle table, as slily as he 
could, tho withered flowers, and put some 
fresh ones in their place. Of course, it was 
only in a fit of abstraction that he conveyed 
the faded ouos to his pocket instead of throw* 
ing them away. 
Some two years after, when Mr. and Mrs. 
T were packing up for a nip to Europe, 
the former look from his private dunver a 
withered bouquet, and said, 'There Lucy, 
where do you lldnk I found that!' 
'I'm sure I cannot tell,' was her laughing 
reply. 
•I stole from an old woman's sick room,' 
he said. * Your cousin offeied to show 
you how to preservo it but it seems you uti* 
ilersland the art of doing it better than the 
thought.' 
The Richest Mail in Virginia. 
Gon'leinen, I have thought for sumo time 
I would write for your paper something in 
relation to tho richest man in Virginia, unil 
tho largest slaveholder in the Union and per 
haps in the world, unless the serfs of Russia 
be considered slavs ; and the wish express- 
ed in your paper a few days ago to know 
who is tho most wealthy in Virginia, induces 
me to writo this now. 
Mimuol Hairston 01 rutsyivania it the 
gontlcioun. When I was in his scct>on a 
) car or two ago, ho w is tho ownor of be* 
twcen 1000 an J 1700 slaves in hit own right, 
having but « li< lie while before taken a ccn* 
jus. Ho also has a prospective right ion- 
bout 10(H) slaves more, whiob are now own- 
ed bv bis mothor-in-law, Mrs. K. Ilairston, 
be baring married her ot He has 
makes the number of his slaves reach near 
J000. They increase at ihe rate of near 100 
jve'y year; he has to purchase a large plan- 
atiou every year to settle them on. A 
large number of bis plantations are in 
Henry and Patrick couutiefl, Virginia.— 
He has large estates in North-Carolina. His 
landed property ill Stokea alone is assessed 
at 8600.000. His wealth is ciiflereiitlyesti- 
mated at Irom three millions to five millions, 
and I should think it was uearer the latter. 
You think he has a hard lou bflt I assure 
you Mr. Hairston manages 
all bis matters 
as easy as most persons would an Mlaie of 
810,000. He bas overseers who are compell- 
ed to give him a wiitten statement of what 
bas been made and spent on eaoh planta- 
tion, and % negroes are all clothed and fed 
from bis own domestic manufaeture; and 
raising his own tobacco crop, which is im- 
mensely Urge, has so ranch clear gain ewry 
now the management which 
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year, betide* hi* increase iu negroes, which 
it a fortune of itself. 
Ami now for hit residence. I have trar- 
elled over fifteen State* of this Union, and t 
hare never teen anything comparable to hit 
yard and garden cAccpl some ol those in the 
Mi*»i»«ippi delta, and ncne of (hem aie 
equal to it. Mis. Hairsion ha« been l>eauli- 
fymg il for years; and n good old minister 
in preaching near the place and describing 
(Mradice, said, "It was a« beautilul a* Mra. 
IJ.'Mmton tor, as a .friend who visited 
Wellington eiiy for theftisl lime, remarked, 
that *' the public ground* were nearly as 
hand»ome a* Sam'l Hairslon's." lie it a 
plain, una-tuniing gentleman uml lias nev- 
er made any nuiee in the woild, though he 
could vie with the Kuees, McDotioiiirht' 
:nid ihe Aston, and il is stiaii:*e, thai while 
their fame it eo-e\tensive with the Union, 
he h not known one hundred miles Irout 
home. 
Mr. Ilairs'on was laiied within a few 
mile# of where he noiy lives,in Henry coun- 
ty. lie has several brolheis, who are pretty 
well to ito in the win Id. One of them, Mar* 
»hal llauMon ol llemy, owns more than 700 
negroes; Iloheit Mansion, who now lives 
iu Mi-Hssippi. near 1000; nnd Harden Hair- 
•ton who li.m also moved lo MixHs-Mppi about 
600 sl.ivea. George Haiiston ol llenry, has 
given most of hi* property to hi* childieii ie* 
»ei ving only ahout 150 slaves for his own 
n*e. This, I helieve, is a coirert statement 
of the citeiimslaiiees of the Haiiston family 
— Cor. Rultmund Whig. 
Scene in a car.—liv Pauline. The seats 
of the car weie all occupied—crowded. 
None of our avenue ear* ever yel were full, 
l»o, ol course, the house on wheels siopp<*«| 
lor me. Not ivUhiug to disiuib those wlu> 
were leafed, I was intending to stand, but 
m ge:illemau np at the lar end niose and 
insisted upon my taking his scat. Being 
veiy tireil, I llnuiked him anil obeyed. 
Presently a lady, much younger, much 
prettier, and much better dressed than my* 
self entered the car. No lest, than four 
gentleman arose instantly, ofleiing her a 
teat. She tmiled sweetly and unaffected- 
ly, and, thankhg the gentleman who uryed 
the neurest scat to her, sho seated herself 
with a peculiar grace of manner. She had 
one ol those laces Kaphael was always 
painting;—louchingly sweel and expressive. 
A I ill Ic alter this young beauty had taken 
her seat, a pour woman, looking veiy thin 
and very |>ale with that eaieworn hazard 
look that poveity, and soriow, mid liaid 
labour always give, canto in. Shu might 
have been one of those poor seamstresses 
who woik like slaves anil—starve for their 
labor. She was thinly and meanly clad, 
and seemed weak and exhausted. She 
had evidently no sixpences lo throw away 
and came in the car not to stand hut lo rest 
while she was helped on in her journey. 
While she was meekly standing for the 
moment, none of the gnilltmen (!) offering 
to rise, Raphael's angel wiili sweet rcpiov- 
ing eyes, looked oil officiously, ollered her 
a seal, and seeing none ol thein attempt 
io move, and just as I myself was lising lo 
'give the poor old lady a seat, *he arosean*l 
j insisted ii|>on the woinnn taking her seat. 
It was all ihe woik of but a moment; and 
the look of grateful surprise the old woman 
gare her, and the glance of swcol pily the 
beautiful uiil bestowed on the woman, at 
she yielded her seal, and the evident con- 
sternation of the broadclolh individuals who 
were manifestly put lo shame, all were lo 
me irresistibly interesting and instructive. 
One of these same broadcloth wearers, ap- 
parently overpowered wilh confusion, 'got 
up and left the car, and lla|>hncl'* angel 
took his vacant seal.—Day Hook. 
The poor laborer.—I will show you a 
man worn, sponl; the bony outline of a hu- 
man thing, with loil and want cut,as wilh an 
iron tool, upon him ; a man, to whom thu 
common pleasures of this, our mortal her- 
itage, are as unknown as the joys of para- 
dise. This man toils and starves, and slnrves 
and toils; even as ihe markets vary. Well, 
he keejH a heart sound as ti e oak in his 
hosom. In ihe sanciiiy of his soul ha be- 
stows the kiss of peace upon a grudging 
woild; he compels the homage of respect, 
and champions himself against the hard- 
ness ol fortune. lu his wretched homestead 
he is tluoned in the majesty of the nflec- 
'ions. His suflerinir, patient loving, wife 
—his pale-faced ill-clad children—are his 
queen and subjects. He is a king in heart, 
suhduiiij.' and ruling ihe iron hours; unseen 
spirits of love and goodness anoint him; 
and, sir (said the Heimil, in a solemn voice,) 
as surely as the kingdom of God is more 
than a fairy tale, as surely do God's angeU 
sing thai poor man's jubilee.—Jerrold. 
From Ikt Notion Journal. 
THE LOVES OF THE BIBDS. 
Poelt have sung the loves of men and 
of angels, but they hare never been known 
lu ting of the loves of birds. Tlioy hare 
been very neglectful in this respcct. The 
loves of the buds would form as fruitful a 
theme as of ihe |>oets theinselvo*. In their 
attachments tliey nte generally faithful and 
iifleclionule—and i> moM bo confessed they 
lire, like men, a tittle jealous sometimes. 
Audubon give* a beautiful description of the 
loves of the humming-birds. He says that 
in their courtship,tlie'mule dancing airily ii|>- 
on Ihe winy, swells his plumage and throat, 
and whirls lightly mound Ihe female; then 
diving towmd* a flower, he returns with 
loaded bill, which he proffers to her. He 
seems full of ecxtacy when his caresses are 
kindly received. His little wings fan her as 
they tan the flowers, and he transfeis to her 
bill the insect and the honey he has procure 
Oil. If his addresses are received with fa- 
vor, his courage and caro are redoubled. 
He dares even lo clia*e tyrant fly catcher, 
and hurries the blue bird and martin to their 
nests ; and then on souding pinions, joyous- 
ly returns to his lovely mate. 
Who would 
not be a humming bird T Audubon says : 
•'Could you, kind reader, cast a moment* 
ary glance at Ihe nest of 
thn hamming bird, 
and see, as I have seen, 
the newly hatched 
palrcf young, little larger than hnmble-beea 
naked, blind, and so feeble m acacely to be 
ible to rai*e their littlo bills to rceive food 
fiom their parents; and could yoa sen those 
wren is, full ol anxiety and fear, (Musing 
ind repassing within a few inches of your 
ace, alighting on tome twig not more than 
i yard Irom your body, wating the reedlt of 
r«<ur unwelcome visit in a state of the ut- 
noat despair—you could not fail to be im- 
jresed with the deepest pangs which pa- 
eirtal affection feels on the unexpected death 
>f a cherished child. Then how pleasing la 
t on your leaving the spot, to see ihe retorn- 
ng hope of the parentSj when, after examin- 
ing the neat, they find their uurslings 
un- 
ouohed!n M 
We have remarked ahove that birda,!* wen 
u men,are sometimes jealoua in Jove. A« 
BxeeptJon, however, may bo fouod 
to thia 
general rule in the golden-winged wood- 
pecker, • frequent ai.d well-known itihabi- 
uni of our American forests. Among the 
bright beaux • Ml belles ol tbia interesting 
tribe, no jealousies aeem to exist, and no 
quarrels ever occur. Cbeerily they hop 
through life, attended by the guod wishes of 
all their acquaintances, sod of each other. 
No sooner does spring call them to the 
pleasant duty of selecting mates and paii ing 
olt, than their voices may be heaid horn the 
topa of high,decayed tree*,proclaiming with 
delight the opening of the welcome sea*on. 
Their uole at this period is merriment itself, 
and when heard at a little dUtance, resem- 
bles prolonged and jovial laugh. These 
golden-winged woodpeckeia are the darlings 
of Audubon. In describing their manner 
of mating,he says, thai several males sui- 
round a female, and to prove tho troth and 
earnestness of their love,bow their heads, 
spread their tails, and move sideways, back- 
wards and forwards, |*erfoiming such antic* 
as would induce any ono wilrienaing them 
to join his laugh to theirs. The fem;ile coy- 
ly Hies to another tree, where she is close- 
ly followed by her suitors, and where ai»a«in 
the same ceremonies are are cone through 
with until a marked prt'feience is indicated 
for some individual. 
Iii thu way, nil the golden-winged wood- 
pecker are soon happily mated, ami each 
proceods to excavate n hole in a tiee fur a 
ntwl. They work alternately. with indus- 
try arid apparent pleasure. When the nml 
U finished, they caress each other on the 
true top, rattle their diill* against the dead 
branches, 44 chute their cousin* the red 
head, tlefy the purple inakles to enter their 
nest, and feed plentifully on ants beetles and 
lailvtu By and by the female lay# four 
or six the whitenetsand tmnsparenry 
of which are doubtless the delight of her 
heart. These woodpeckers raise a numer- 
ous progeny, having two bromis every tea- 
ton. 
The love* of the tin tie-dove and mocking 
bird ere uraphically desciibed by Audubon, 
as are al»o these oi the wild turkey, who is 
said to \m) even more ridiculous in his mo. 
lions, more absurd in his demonstrations of 
ain-clion^hau is our common ga-.der. The 
cuiious evolutions in the air of the great 
horned owl, or his motions when he ha* 
nliuhted. near his beloved, Audubon con- 
fesses himself unablu to desciibo. He says 
the bowing* and ^napping* of his bill aie 
extremely ludicroii.*; and no sooner is the 
female assure :h.tt the attentions paid hei by 
her lorer are the result of sinceie affection, 
than she joint in the motions of her futuie 
mate t 
So much for the loves of biid*. In many 
respect* they resemble th<«e of men. We 
have am«ng »s in society our humming- 
bird lovers.nur golden-w inyed wood|teekers 
our turtle-doves,onr turkeys nud ganders ; 
and occasionally we find a pair who remind 
US ot horned owls. 
The Lifetime of Man 
When the world was created, a-idall crea- 
lures assembled t > have their lifetime ap 
Eointed, 
the as- lir*t advance*!, and n-kcd 
i)W long he wo|ilil have to live 1M Thirty 
years,'* leplied Nature J •' will that be 
agreeable to thee?" 
*• Ala* " answered the ass," it i* a long 
while! Remember what a wearisome exis- 
tence will be mine; frum mocmnji un'il night 
I shall have to bear heavy burdens, drug- 
ging corn sack*to the mill, that other* may 
eat bread, while I shall have no encourage- 
ment, not he refreshed by anything, but 
blows ami kick*. Give but a pnition of thqt 
time, pray !u Nature was moved with coin- 
passion, and presented but eighteen years— 
The a^ went away comforted, and the dog 
come foiwafd. 
•'How long dost thou require to live?" 
asked Nature. uTbirty yeaift wtre too ma- 
ny for the ass but wilt thou be coiiteuted 
with theml" " is it thy will that I sliQuldV' 
replied the do?. " Think how much 1 shall 
have to run about; my feet will not ia»t lor 
■o long a time, and when I shall have lost 
my voice for barking and rnv teeth for bi- 
ting, what else shall I be lit lor but to lie in 
a corner and growl1" Nature thought he 
was ru'ht. and gave him twelve years.— 
Tho ajn» then appeared. " Thou wilt, doubt- 
le*s, wdinvrly live the Unity years,'1 said 
Nature ; ''thou wilt not have to labor ns the 
a** and the dog. Life will be pleasant to 
thee." "Ah, no!" cried he, "so it may 
neein to others, but it will not be! Should 
Puddings ever rain down , I shall have no 
spoon ! 1 shall play merry tric'KS and ex- 
Cite laughter by my grimaces, and then be 
rewardwHl with a i>our apple. How often sor- 
row lie« concealed behind a jest ! I shall 
not be able to endure for thiity years.'' Na- 
ture was gracious, and he received but ten. 
At last cams man, healihy and strong, and 
adted the ineasuie ol his days. 
"Will thnlv year* content tneo I now 
short n lime !" exclaimed man. "When I 
•hall hare built my house, ami kindled a 
fne on my own hearth , when the trees I 
•dial I have planted aie about to bloom ami 
bear fruit; life will seem most desirable, 
I shall die ! O Nature, grant me a longer 
peril d ! " '* Thou shall have the eiuht.'en 
years of the a*s beetle." 
11 That is not 
enough. " replied man. ''Take likewise 
the twelve years of the doc. 
'' uIt is not 
yet sufficient, 
" leiteiated man ; " give me 
moro !" *' I give thee then the ten \ears 
pf the ape; in vain wilt thuu claim more!" 
Man de >ai ted uusati-lied Thin man lives 
seventy yuars. The fust thirty are his hu- 
man years, ami pass swiftly by. He is 
then healthy and happy—he labors cheer- 
fully ami rejoice* in his existence. The eigh- 
teen years of the ass coine next, burden up- 
on burden is heaped upon him ; he carries 
the corn that is fed to others; blows and 
kicks are the wages ul his faithful service. 
The twelve years of iIiq dog follow, and he 
loses his teeth, and lie* in the corner an«' 
growls. When these are gone, the ape's 
ten years form the oonclusion. The man 
weak and silly, becomes »j*»ct of children. 
r—Translated Jxom the German. 
Hqrriblk Murder and Suicide. A mpu 
terrible tragedy occurre l in MillvilIe.Ma** , 
pu S'.nday evening. A man named Alex- 
ander Hewitt, jealous of his wife, as- 
saulted her with intent to kill. She ran to a 
neighbor's hoq*e that of Mr. Qiin Brown en- 
tered it and claimed Mr. Biowns protection. 
Her husband came up in hot pursuit, armed 
with a pUtol. and shot twice through the 
window. Mr- Brown receive*! n ball in his 
forehead and died instantly. Hewitt's wife 
then ran out the end door, when her hus- 
band agairt pursued her and shot her in 
Ibe back of the heaJ. He then escaped to 
lbs wood*, where he remained all niyht. 
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning, be came 
and delivered himself up: bet before doing 
so toke a dose of strychnine and died soon 
after. Mrs. Hewitt iq still alive, but cannot 
long survive. An inquest was held over 
th« body of Mr! Brown. He was a man 
much respected. Hewitt, the author of 
this three-fold tragedy, was subject to fits 
pf dlaalpation and waa in liquor during its 
•aactmet. 
ttT"Hon. Augustus Drum ha.« been re-' 
nominated for Congrrs. by the Democrats,1 
of the Westmoreland District of Pennsrl* 
tania. Mr. Drum voted against the Ne-' 
braska bill, and an attempt was made by 
the friends of the administration to set him 
aside therefor. The nomination was made 
by a direct vote of the party, resulting in * 
majority of J3GI votes for Drum, over 
JdJgs Tedd, the administration candidal*. 
0* thx STVMfHon. Shepard Cary was 
to speak in Baugor Monday evening. Tuee- 
day bs spoke at Oldtown, and Wednesday 
at Lincoln. 
Cfir ITnion nub Snnrnnl 
Fit IDA Y MORNING, JUNE 30, '54. 
The Dumb Democracy—Its Candidate. 
If our memory is not in fault, not many 
>ears back, the gr«*at Whig party selected 
for i's presidential candidate a gteal and 
ijood man, whose history, if written, would 
have been, as it were, the history of our 
yovernmon:, and whoso opinions on the 
ureal questions of public policy which then 
agitated the country, were as well known 
as was his name and fame to tho country. 
Duiing the canvass that followed that nom- 
ination, that candidate steadily refused to 
answer questions coming from unfriendly 
sources, and mode with unfriendly motives. 
For this he was stigmatized as the mum 
candidate, and held up to opprobrium and 
reproach, and had his opinions been un- 
known, or withheld for wrong purpose*, 
there would have been jo««ice id the* re- 
proach. A cane somewhat analogous to 
this, though differing widely in the cir- 
cumstances which surround it, has occurred 
in our Stale this rery year. A party which 
once wan formidable, proud, and never un- 
chary of saying something as to its senti- 
ments or opinions, lias assembled in large 
numbers, made a nomination fur the most 
important State office, and separated with- 
out doi^ninj; to give the people u single 
word of information in relation to its sen 
(intent* upon important questions of S'ate 
or National p Jicj; or giving the people 
any clew to the sentiments or opinions of 
its candidate upon public questions which 
are now in controversy. A dumb democra- 
cy has nominated a dumb candidate, and I 
lelying upon the prestiges of his name 
alone, are desiring and lahorin:;, not 
hoping or expecting, to put him into the 
gubernatorial chair of our State. The name 
of that candidate is Albion K. Panis. The 
convention which put him in nomination 
gave no si:;ii by which the people 
may know whether he is for or against the 
.V'bia-ka bill; or w hether he has any opin- 
ions retting to Statu or National policy. 
It has pusied this only resolve, and this 
reported by a huge committee, consisting 
of the mont prominent |Niliticians in the 
Slatp, 
Resolved, That this convention do now 
adjourn, to meet our fellow Demoeiats at 
the polls in September, and elect Hon. Al- 
bion K. Parris Governor of Maine for the 
ensuing political year. 
Having accomplished this mighty work, 
the entire convention "cut and run " with 
a speed never before known in political 
warfare. Albion K. Parkis, by this action, 
stands before the people of this State as a 
candidate for Governor, the candidate of 
the dumb Democracy—the leader of the 
politicians who had not the courage to tell 
the people what were their views in rela- 
tion to questions of Slate or National poli- 
icy. And Albion K. Parris they ask the 
people to vote for, without knowing what 
piiuciples ho lepresents, or whal measures 
he sanctions. Is not all this a confession 
ihat those who nominated him havo no 
principle but that of obtaining the offices? 
Is it not admitting tacitly that any avowal 
ol principles would be likely, in their judg- 
ment, to interfere with their desire to obtain 
the spoils of office. We have nothing to 
say against Mr. Partis' standing as a man 
and as a citizen, but his opinions on certain 
questions of vital importance, seem to us, 
should be known by his fellow citizens.— 
They have a right to know them ; and his 
fiieuds shquld not have failed to declare 
ihem. We do not believe the people of 
this State will accept him as their candi- 
date. It is ti ue that his name is somewhat 
familiar iu the oldeti history of the Stale, 
and the knowledge of h s connection with 
the event* of bj-gone limes has not entire* 
ly faded away; but the question is not what 
Mr. Parris has been, what did he think 
yeais ago, but wheie is he now 1—what are 
(lis present views on questions of magnitude? 
These are the questions which the people 
will put,and which they will demand to have 
answered. Especially will they require to 
know where he stands upon the Nebraska 
question, ere they will give him their sup- 
port. This we believe. The results of 
several successive elections show prelly 
conclusively that I ho people of this State 
will not be hoodwinked into the support ol 
any man, who either on his own account, or 
by the dictation of leader*, refuses to speak 
out his opinions manfully upon the ques- 
tions which divide and agitate the people. 
Mr. Pilsbury, by the advice of his backers, 
played out the game of mum, with but very 
indifferent success. The friends of Mr. 
Parris are the same persona who were 
fiiendly to Mr. P. They brought him for- 
ward in the Convention, indicated the poli- 
| cy which should be pur»ued, and there is a 
strong probability their harvest will be 
about the same as it was last year. 
Something has been said in the Argus of 
the clearness of Mr. Parris' recoid. We 
1 had a faint recollection that Mr. P. held on 
to a good pi ice at Washington, during the 
" Tip and Tyler" times, on the plea that he 
was the hardest kind of a " hard cider 
whig; " and that there were other obscu- 
rities yi his record. The Kennebec Journal 
hauhe following, which refreshes our mem- 
ory on this poiut. 
" Thus ended this remarkable conven- 
tion, the like of which the world has never 
»een, and probably never will see 
again. Their candidate is a blank 
mummy, and their convention and 
platform ditto. They have 'certainly 
preserved the unifit*. Qor. Parri* was a 
whiff republican in 1827 and '28, a Jackson 
Democrat in 1829 a '30, a hard cider Har- 
rison Whiif in 1840, ami a *• liberal " can- 
didate lor Major of Portland in 1852, with* 
out distinction of party. When we can 
find out where or what he is now, what he 
thinks about the Maine Law, the Nebraska, 
and all the other questions which hare 
sprung up since he begun his Kip Van 
Winkle sleep, we will gladly inform the 
present generation. 
So it seems that Mr. Pil»bury, having 
been thrown in the gubernatorial wrestle 
&»■ year trough/ in his man, and Albion K. Panis is ALacJPr PaiBuar't 
a*didati, and not the candidate of the 
ptrty or Im convention. 
far lit i'mcn and Journal. 
A Plea in behalf of Foreigners. 
Mr. Editor : We presume that jou, as 
well as all othor intelligent men in this vicini- 
ty, are well aware of tho fact, that organiza- 
tions are being formed throughout the ooqn- 
try whose objects are, tho exclusion of Catho* 
lies from all offices. 
We had hoped that, in this land of religi- 
ous liberty, organizations like these would 
not be countenanced by the friends of good 
government, at least, not by Christians,who 
hare seen in tho history of tho past the ef- 
fects of mingling politics with religion, but 
such we are sorry to any is the fact. When 
our forefathers camo to this land, that they 
might enjoy the privilege of worshiping God 
in their own way, they prized religious liber- 
ty as ono of the greatost privilege* which 
they could enjoy ; they intioduced these 
sentiments into their laws, and tuught them 
to their children. | 
The framers orour constitution deemed it 
not only wise, but just, that no religious test 
should ever bo rc<]uiied, ns n qualification for 
any office. Tbe imposing of restrictions up 
on any wet or class, un account of their re- 
ligious belief, has proved to be in all coun- 
tries, and under nearly all circumstance*, tbe 
cause of disscntions and feuds which bave in 
tbe end proved disastrous to tbe prosperity 
and well-being of the stuto. It has boon tho 
cuuse which hp*, in many ins'ances, shaken 
to their foundation tho most substantial gov- 
ernments. 
It is a course diametrically opposed to 
liberty, and to the spread of those principles 
which uro calculated to create harmony und 
lellow-foeling uuiong the different portions of 
the human racc. 
We claim not these sentiments as tl\p out- 
groath* of our own mind, hut as the common 
property of all liberal mimls bequeatl ed to 
us liy our ancestors whose truth is striking- 
ly illutrsated by the history of tho world for 
the last threi or lour centuries. 
Why is it then, we would usk, that such 
men as Edward Judson, uli.is Ned Runtime, 
are allowed by their t»t«so publications, with- 
out censure or rebuke, to prejudice tho 
minds of our native population, and especial- 
ly the youth, against our foreign neighbors ! 
Have they as u class committed any ac's that 
should exclude them from all offices of trust? 
We think not. Yet a greater portion of our 
youth are le ul to believe, thai both liber' v 
und religion demand that tliey should use 
their utmost endeavors to drive foreigners 
from our country, or at lea*t to render their 
stay hero as unh'ippy as possible. Shall 
such men be suffered, by their words and 
act' to never all those ties, which feehlo 
though ihey may be, bind them to us? — 
Shall they bo allowed !>y violent measures to 
cheek the work begun by aur philanthrophists 
in behalf of our foreign population, and from 
which they liuvo derived so much benefit ? 
We claim for our foreign population wh.tl we 
would claim for ull, a just and unprejudiced 
bearing. 
Wo bcliove that mo far as they conduct 
themselves with propriety and witli due ro- 
■poet to our low*, they xhmild recciro out 
sympathy. It is truly to ho feaied that if 
wo rclruin from ho djing, wo sh*ll loud thorn 
to unite themselves more closely against us 
and 10 roly more implicitly upon foreign sym- 
pathy and aid. Vosimis. 
Wo did not feel at lihcriy to reject the 
abovo communication a* it is temperately 
written, and was accompanied, as all articles 
intended for our paper should ho, with the 
nsmo of the writer. In giving it u placo 
however, wo wish it to ho understood that 
we have no fears that well behaved foreign- 
ers, will find difficulty in attaining prosperi- 
ty and hiippincss in our country. The or- 
ganizations which our correspondent objects 
to thus far, an f.ir as wo can learn, have been 
instrumental in carrying forward some salu- 
tary reforms, and it is only by theso outward 
acts that wo can judge thern. For oxatnple, 
in the city of Philadelphia they havo been 
instrumental in shutting up the grog shops 
on the Sabbath, a reform much needed and 
for which ulono they are entitled to tho 
thanks of tho whole country. We do not 
belong to the order of " Know-Nothings," 
i»nd •' we don't know " where the veiitablo 
article can be found, or if found " what man- 
ner ot men they may bo," and wo ure equally 
in tho dark as to thoir principles. There is 
a mystery uhout tho wholo matter, which so 
long as it harms nobody will not pay for 
fathoming. We have sotnolimcs asked 
" Who are tho Know-Nothings!" "What 
are their principles ?" And perhaps in this 
connection it would not ho amiss for u? to 
tell all we know about them. We have seen 
a paper called tho 
" Know-Nothing " which 
promulgates the following sot of principles, 
whether by authority or not, wo have no 
means of judging. Tho crecd ot this paper 
is this: 
1.—Repeal of all Naturalisation Laws. 
2.—None but Native Albicans for office. 
3.—A pure American Common School Sya- 
tern. 
4—War to the hilt, on llouianism. 
5.—Opposition, first and last, to the forma- 
tion of Military Companies composed 
of Foreigners. 
G.—Tin- advocacy of a sound, healthy, and 
whatever form, and under whatover 
name. 
8.—American Institutions and American 
Sentiments. 
9.—More stringent and effective Emigration 
Laws. 
10.—The amplest Protection to Protestant 
intercuts. 
11.—The doctrines of the revered Washing* 
ton and his compatriots. 
12.— The sending buck of ull Foreign Pau- 
Krs 
loaded on our shores. 
o formation of Societies to protect all 
American Interests. 
14 —Eternal enmity to all who attempt to 
carry out the principles of a foreign 
Church or State. 
15.—Our Country, our Whole Country, and 
nothing but our Country. 
16.-«-And nnullv, — American Laws and 
American Legislation, and Death to all 
Foreign Influences, whether in high 
places or low! 
Without assenting to any idea which 
should savior of proscription to foreigners,or 
oven signifying an agreement in all the 
principles set forth ws think there are mspy 
things tn the above sound and wholesome. 
For example, the proposition " of a pare 
American Common School System," and 
"enmity to all wbo attempt to carrjr out tho 
principles of a foreign Church or State" and 
other propositions of like character. 
While i 
we have very little Tear that Catholicism 
in 1 
the form in whiuh.it exists in the old world 
will undermine tho liberties of our country, 
and while wo would 1m tolerant of all sects, 
we would disoountenance all attempts to 
fasten upon the country a supremacy 
of sect. J 
To our mind much of the dissatisfaction which 
exists in this country respecting the influenco 
of foreigners is attributable to the 
course of 
( 
ihe foreigners themselves in claiming privi* 
leges which cannot and ought not to be ao* 
corded them. Tho claims of the catholics 
for example, to havo separate schools fur 
their children, or that the Bible should not 
bo read in the schools is ns absurd as the 
granting ul their request would bo contrary 
' 
■ ■ 
to tlio {principles upon which «•«» uuiumuu 
school system 
" is bused. Then again, the 
cluuiah spirit which tlio foreigners some-, 
times inunifeit, and wliich shown itself in 
1 
military organization*, is objectiotublo and 
tends to keep up a wall of separation be- 
tween the natives and foreigner.*. It leuds 
to suspicious jealousies and hatreds which 
oui'ht to be avoldod. So long as this spirit 
is manifested, so long a* foreigners will not 
assimilato with us. they must expect to be 
the objects of suspicion *tid jealousy. In 
looking over thtf creed of tlio 
" Know-Noth- 
ing," we seo nothing that clashes at all with 
''roligicus liberty," iu its widest oxtont.— 
On llio contrary, the only infercnco which 
can bo drawn from the propositions relative 
to thii i cportant subject, is thut the princi- 
ples of a foreign Church shall not bo allow- 
oil to check real religious liberty — or to 
speak more directly, that Catholicism if al- 
lowed to exist hero »hnll become American* 
ized, and shall accommodate itsolf to tlio 
spirit and genius ol our institutions, and thut 
tho attempts of its pro'ates, bishops, and 
priests 10 connect it politically with a foreign 
Church or Stat" ohull bo resisted, and that 
like ull other sects it shall be protected by 
the sauio law, but it shall not seek 10 muko 
laws to insure its '• supremacy." We do 
not regard this as unreasonable, and whilo 
«e aio not convinced that any necessity ex- 
ists for iseusures founded upon all tho prin- 
ciples as-erted in tho creed wo are quite cer- 
tain, that truo religious liberty would not bo 
infringed by tlio general adoption of tho 
principle referred to, and *u know of no 
reason why the most zoalous catholic, [un- 
less it be true ns soiuo assert, thut ho owes 
allegiance to u foreign power,] ns wel! us a 
g(H»d, protestant, c*n embrace it Remark- 
ing in conclusion, that wo have no belief that 
tho American people, as a whole, will ever 
evince a proscriptivo illiberal spirit towurds 
foieigners, but will ulwuys bo willing to ac- 
cord to them, «*r to tliosu of thoin who syin- 
p.ithiso with our institutions, ull tho privile- 
ges which they can justly claim. We close 
these comments with xnothor extract from 
the " Know-Nothing," which will throw a 
little more light upon tho subject. It is ns 
follows: 
•' If foreigners come to our country and 
• behave themselves if tluiy act like Amor- 
leans ; like Patriots ; act as do the wins of 
Wellington, loyal, truo and good, wo are 
the hint to ultrr « single unfriendly word.— 
Wo welcome 8uch to our country. Wo open 
our ports, our arms, our hearts, our institu- 
tions. Wc throw around such ilio pro- 
tection of our laws, our Constitution—givo 
them the sj.irit ol liberty ; all that wo pos- 
sess. and which it has cost u» so much 
.blood, tiiuo. brain, everything to obtain.— 
But, when they come hero for different 
purposes—when they intro'lucu elements for* 
eign to the laws, constitution, government 
of the country— when they shape their course 
so as ultimately to subvert our organiza- 
tion—when ihey become I he instigatois of 
riot and disorders of every sort—when they 
abuse American citizens in our very streets, 
and at noonday—-when they insult, malign, 
corrupt, our social, moral, political fabrics— 
when they b- come hostile to Republicanism 
and Democracy—when, in short, they pro- 
claim themselves (lie enemies of the country, 
TtiEN, and tiikn only, do wo oppose them. 
Then do wc, as we now do, make war upon 
them, and shall not cea-e to carry it on, 
We soo nothing remarkably bad in the 
above. • 
Tho Great Question of the Day. 
We give below ihe address of those mem- 
bers of Congress opposed to the repeal of 
the iMissotni Cotnptomise. Since the De- 
claration of Independence, on the 4lh of 
July, 1776, no public document of creator 
iinportunce'has been penned or published. 
It is temperate in its language, guarded in 
its statements, and fiee from anything of- 
fensive in sentiment, while is sufficiently 
firm in its tor.c to nrresl the attention of all. 
State <>f Maine. 
To the people of Ihe United States : 
The eighth section of the net for the admission 
of Missouri Into the Union, known as the Missouri 
Compromise law, by which Ihe introduction cf 
slavery into the regions now known as Kansas 
and Nebraska was furcver prohibited, has been 
repealed. Thai law which in lt»80 quieted s con- 
troversy menacing the Union, and upon which 
you have so long1 rrjiosed, i* obtileralwd from Ihe 
StHlule Rook. 
We hud no rrn»on to expect any tuch proposi- 
tion when we assembled here six month* ago, 
nor did you expect it. No StHte, no citizen of 
any Slate, had demanded the repeal. It seems a 
duty we owe to the country to Mate the ground* 
upon which we have steadfastly, though inof- 
fectuully, opposed this alarming und dangerous 
act. 
You need not be told that the slavery quettion 
lie# at the lottoin of it, aa it waa the tiaveholding 
power that demanded the enactment of the Mia* 
aouri Compromise, to .t is the tame power that 
hat now demanded its abrogation. African 
tlavery waa regarded and denounced aa a great 
evil by the American Colonics, even before the 
KToluti «n, and those Colonic* which are now 
slaveliolding Stale*, were equally earnest in such 
remonstrances with those which are now free 
Statet. Colonial law*, framed to prevent the in- 
crease ofslavery, were vetoed by the King of 
Oreat Britain. Thia exercise of arbitrary power 
to enlarge and perpetuate a system universally re- 
garded as equally wrongful in itself and injurious 
to the Colonies, was one of the causca of the rev- 
olutioft. When the war waa ended, there waa an 
imperious necessity for the institution of some 
government iu the then unoccupied Territories of 
tne United States. 1 
I« 17&4 Jctferson proposed, and jn 178fi the j 
Continental Congreaa adopted the ordinance for | 
the territory lying northwest of the Ohio, by | 
which it waa declared that there ahall be neither , 
•lanry nor involuntary servitude, except for the , 
por iahment of crime. The great and flourishing I 
States since orgvnixed Within fh»t ordinal** *re j 
enduring monument* of the wudomof the state*, 
men of the revolution. The foreign slave trade 
*«i regarded as the source ol American slavery, 
which it was believed would be dried up when 
the fountain should l« closed. 
In adopting tlio coostltutioo it wm so uniwr* 
sail/ believed that the foreign slave trade would 
be promptly prohibited, that all parties acquiesced 
iq a Stipulation postponing that measure till 1806. 
The foreign »luvn trade was prohibited ; thus the 
source of slavery was understood to be dried up. 
While the introduction ol slavery iuto the terri- 
tories was prohibited, the slavery question, so far 
os it was a national one, was understood to be 
finally settled, and at the same time the states 
had already taken up and were carrying forward 
a system of gradual emancipation. 
lu 1803 Louisiana was acquired by purchase 
from France, and included what is now known 
as the states of Louisiana, Missouri, Arkansas 
and the territories known as Kansas and NVbras* 
ka. Slavery existed at the time in New Orleans 
and at St. Loui*, an I so this purchase resulted in 
bringing the slavery question again before Con- 
giess. In IS13 the region immediately surronud- 
ing New Oi leans applied for adini«si«n into the 
Union, under the name and state of Louisiana, 
with a constitution tolerating slavery, and the 
free states ncquiesccd. 
t^lil years ullerwarrt* I lie region connected 
with St. Louis demanded admission under the 
name of the flute of Missouri, with a constitution 
tolerating slavery. The free state* reverted to the 
principle ol I7S7, and opposed the admission o! 
Missouri, unless she would incorporate into her 
constitution un inhibition of the further introduc. 
lion of slavery into the state. The slave-holding 
states insisted upon her unqualified admission,—n 
controversy arose, whieli wus sectional and 
embittered, and whieli we are assured by con- 
temporaneous history seriously imperilled the 
Union. 
The statesmen of that day settled the controver- 
sy by compromise. By the terms nf this com* 
promise the free stutes assented to the admission 
of Missouri with her slaveholding constitution.— 
While the sluvcholding states on their part yielded 
the exclusion of sluvcry in all the residue of tcrti- 
tory, which lay north of 36* 30', constituting the 
present territories of Kansas and Nebraska. The 
sluvcholdiug states accepted the compromise rs n 
triumph and the tree slates have ever since left it 
undisturlied and unquestioned. 
Arkansas, a p.irt of Louisiana, which lay South 
of 36° 30in compliance willi the implication 
which was contained in this compromise, was af- 
terwards udmiltcd us a slaveholding stute, and 
the free stutes acquiesced. 
In 1845, Texas, ,an independent slaveholding 
stute, was admitted und annexed, with a provis- 
i n in the article of unnexution for the subdivision 
of her territory into five Mates. The free slates, 
though they regarded the annexation, with the 
probable increase of the number of slave states, 
willi grcut disfavor, nevertheless, acquiesced 
again. 
New territories were acquired by the treaty of 
peace, which rloscd the wur with Mexico. 
The people of California forwarded n constitu- 
tion inhibiting sluvcry, mid applied for admission 
into the Union. Violent oppo>ition was made by 
the sluve stutes in and out of Congress, threaten- 
int; a dissolution ol the Union tfCuliforniu should 
be admitted. Proceeding on the ground of there 
alarms, Congress adopted another compromise, the 
term" of which were tliut ten millions of dollars of 
the people's money should be given to Tcxus, to 
induce her to relinquish a very doubtlul cluim on 
uu inconsiderable pari of New Mexico; that Uluh 
should bo acquired without inhibition of slavery, 
und that they should be afterwards admitted as 
sluve or free States, as the people, when forming 
constitutions, should determine; thut the public 
slave trade in the District of Columbia should l»e 
uUtlishrd, without ufTeclinir the exivlenre of slave- 
ry ii< the District, and that new nnd rigorous pro- 
vision* for the recapture of fugitive slaves, of dis- 
puted constiloliomdiiy, »h.-uld l><- adopted, und 
that on these grounds California should le ad- 
milled us a free State. 
llepugnant as mis compromise wait to we peo- 
ple of the I'rir Slates,acquiescence wn practically 
obtuincd by means of solemn assurances made on 
behalf of the slaveholding States, tluit I lie coin, 
promise was uml should ever be regarded as a 
final adjustment of the slavery question. and of all 
the is»ucs which could possihl) arise out of it.— 
A new Congress convened in Decemlter, 1831.— 
Representative* from the »lavc Stales demanded, 
a renewed pledge of fidelity to this adjustment 
and It was granted by the House of Representa- 
tives in the following terms: 
Rnolvnl, That we recognize the binding effi- 
ciency of the compromises of the Constitution, 
and lielieve it the intention of the people General- 
ly, as we hereby declare it to l»e ours individually, 
to abide by such compromises and sustain the 
laws necessary to carry them out, the provisions 
for the delivery of fugitive slaves, and the last act 
of the last Congress for that purpose included, and 
that we deprccatc ull further ngitation on ques- 
tions embraced in the acts of the last Congress, 
known as the Compromise, and ofquesiions gen- 
erally connected with the institutions of slavery, 
as unnecessarily useless and dangerous. 
A few months subsequently, the democratic 
Convention met ut Haltimore, and, assuming to 
speak the sentiment of the democratic party, set 
forth in itspl.itform that the democratic party will 
resist all attempts ut renewing in Congress or out 
of It, the agitation of the slavery question under 
whatever color or shade the attempt may be 
made. 
Soon afterwards another national convention as 
scmbled in the same city, and, assuming the right 
to declare the sentiment of the whig party, said— 
"\Va deprecate all further agitation of the ques- 
tions thus settled us dangerous to our peace ; and 
will discountenance all efforts to continue or re- 
new such agitation whenever, wherever, or how. 
ever made." 
The prcwnt Administration wu selected on the 
principle of adherence to this Compromise, nnd 
the President n-fcrinir to it in hi* inaugural speech 
declared that.the harmony which had been so- 
cured by it should not be diiturl>ed during hi* 
tenn of ollke, The President, recurring to the 
B.nne subject, renewed his pledge in his Message 
to Congress at the beginning ofiho present session, 
in the following words: "But notwithstanding the 
difference of opinion and sentiment which then 
existed in relalien to details of specific provisions, 
the acquiescence of distinguished citizens whose 
devotion to the Union can never be doubted, has 
given renewed vigor to our institutions, and a 
sense of repose «nd security to itie public mind 
throughout the Confederacy. That this repose is 
to >u(Tcr no shock during my offo-ia! term, If I 
have the power to avert it, those who placed me 
here may be assured." Un ler those circumstan- 
ces, the proposition to repeal the Mi«*ouri Com- 
promise wns suddenly and unexpectedly made by 
the Mine Committee on Territories which only ( 
ten days before had affirmed the sanctity of the { 
tifisaouri Compromise, and dec-tared the eod of 
ngitation in the following explicit and unmistak- i 
able language: "Your couimittce do not feel I 
Ihemselvea called npon to enter into a discussion ' 
M tho»e jontroverted questions; they involve the < 
iiune issues which produced the agitation, the 
' 
wctional atrife, and (be fearful struggle of 1850." J 
As Congress deemed it wise and prudent to re- ( 
ram from deciding the matters in controversy, } 
rithsr by affirming or repealing the Mexican laws, ( 
>r by a declaratory act relative to slave property 
■ territories, so your committee are not prepared , 
tow to recommend a departure from the course 
Mirsued upon that memorable occasion, either by 
iffirming rr repealing the 8th aectioa of the Mis c 
louri act, or by my act declaratory of the mean- ' 
nf of (he Constitution in renpwt to Um lefljj 
joints in dUpnte. The abrogation has h?e« ef-l 
tclrd it pursuance of U>e demands or the Ad- 
uinUtnrtJoa itself, tod bjr memos of iu lutluenee 
io Congirat. Io d»« Ho«mj of Representative*— 
that body wbloh U nioie immediately responsible 
;o the people—ll» control wu more equal than 
in lhe Senate, though it la due to justice and can- 
tor that it should t" atatcd tbat it could not have 
leen carried In either House without the vuteaof 
Ihe representatives from the free States. The 
Minority resisted the attatupl to arrest discussion 
jpon the grave question through a struggle of 
onger duration than ajy other known 
to congress- 
ional history. Sown attempts were uude to stig- 
matise that minority a« factionists, yet we fear- 
les»ly dcelare that tbroaylioat the contest they 
re- 
torted solely to the power secured to them by 
the 
law and the rules of the House; and the parage 
of the measure through the Hoasa was eflected 
by n subversion of its rulet by the majority, nnd 
Ihe exercise of a power unprecedented in the an- 
nals of congre»sionat legislation. The deed b> 
done It is done with a clear prochimatitm by the 
AdministiMtion and by Congress that the princi- 
ples which it contains extend not only to Kansas 
und Nebraska, hut to all the other terriiortjr now 
belonging to the U. States, and to all which here 
uafter may be acquired. It has lieen donu nncc 
e»*arily and wantonly, because there was no pres. 
xure for the organization of gavemmcntk n Knn- 
>as and Ni hniska; neither of which territories 
contained one lawful inhabitant who wiis a citi- 
aen of the United Slates; and because there was 
not only no danger of disunion apprehended, but 
by thi* rcikless mcasurt the free Stales have 
lost all the guarantee for freedom in the territories 
contained in former compromises, while all the 
States, both slave and free, have lost the harmo- 
ny and uiiioti which those compromises afforded. 
It serin* pi. in to us that, fatal as ihe measure is 
in these respects, it is only a cover to a broader 
propagation ot slavery in the future. id« ooject 
of ihe Administration, and of tlie iimny who rrp- 
resent the slave State* in, n> we believe, to pre- 
pare the way for annexing Cuba at whateverrt»m, 
and a like annexation of half u dozen of itie States 
of Mexico, to be admitted also as slave States.— 
The ac<|ui»ilioui art* (o be made peaceably if they 
can In* purchased at the cost of hundred* of mil* 
lions of dollars; if they cunnot be made peacea- 
bly, then at the coot of war with Mexico, and a 
wur with Spain, and a war with England, mi,J a 
war with France, mid at the coM of an alliance 
with Russia scarcely less repugnant. Unmistaka- 
blc indication* also jppcar of n purpose to auuex 
the Eastern part of S.in Domingo, aud so to sub- 
jugate the whole island, restoring it to the domin 
ion of slavery, and tlds is to be followed up by on 
alliance with Brazil, and tho extension of clarery 
in the Valley of the Amazon. It is lor yoti to 
judge whether when slavery shull have inade these 
addition* to the United States, it will demand un- 
conditional submission on the part of the f>ec 
States, and failing in that demand, a withdrawal 
of the States, aud the organization of a separate 
Empire in the central region of the Continent.— 
From an act so unjust aud wrongful in itself, and 
fraught with consequences so ftaiful, we appeal 
to the people ; we apjieal ill no scclional spiiit ;— 
we appeal cipially to the North and to the South 
—to the free States, and to thcslavchol&us; Slates 
themselves; it is no time for exaggeration or for 
pn»«ion, and wo therefore speak calmly of'lie past' 
and wa'n you in soltcr seriousness of the future. 
It would not become us, nnri« it nece^ary, to sug- 
gest the measure* which ought 'o lie adopted in 
tlii* great exigency. For ourselves, we are ready 
to do all that shall be in our power to restore the 
Missouri Compromise, and to cxecute such fur 
tlier measures as you in your wisdom shall com 
inand, and as may be necessary for the recover] 
of the ground lost to Freedom, and to prevent tin 
further aggressions of Slavery. 
SOLOMON FOOT, Chairman. 
Daniel Mack, > s*crnari*M 
ItsUBKX I'VnToS, \ 
The meeting vva» ful.'y attended, and the address 
is endorsed by all the Auti-NcbnisLa members ol 
Congres*. 
The Nebraaka Bill Cheat 
It ap|iear8 thut the Nebraska plotters by 
u cunningly worded section of 'the Hill Imve 
provided that foieigners cannot vote after the 
first election in Nebraska. 
The Clayton amendment was rejected be- 
cause it ostracised foreigners. That amend- 
ment was savagely pounced upon by some 
of tho northern presses, which favored the 
bill, because it was of Whig origin; but 
what will they say now tho odious feature 
has been retained by tho democratic majority 
in both Houses. 
The Now York Evening Post, a democrat- 
ic print, exposes the chout as follows, and il 
will 1)0 seen thai it has attracted attention in 
Congress. 
" It is generally supposed that tho Clay- 
ton amendment, limiting tho right of suffrage 
in the ease of aliens to those who had resi- 
ded in tho territory four years was rejected, 
and that emigrants from abroad who will 
constitute the bulk of tho population for the 
first few yeais, will ut once bo clothod with 
all the privileges of citizenship in tho now 
teriitory. We-quote tho 23d clause of the 
Nebraska bill, (it is tho 5th in tho Kansas 
bill,) to show the errononusnoss of this im 
pression and tho rights of suffrage of Amori 
can emigrants, of which few, wo venture to 
say, of tlie thousands now making prepara- 
tions to settle in tho now territory have any 
idea: 
" Sec 28. And be it further enattetl, that 
ovory fruo white malo inhabitant ubovo tho 
age of twenty ono years, who shall be an act- 
ual resident of said teriitory and shall pos- 
sess the qualifications hereinafter proserilied, 
shall bo entitled to vole at the first election, 
and shall be eligible to any office within the 
s lid territory ; but the qualification ol votora, 
and of holding office, at all subsequent elec- 
tions, shull ho prescribed by the Legislative 
Ansomhly : 
Providtd. That the rights ofsuffrago and 
of holding office ahull ho exercised only by 
citizens of the United States, and thou who 
shall have declared on oath (heir intention to 
become such, and shall have taken an oath to 
support the Constitution of the 
United States 
amithe provisions of this act: And provided, 
further, Tint no officer, aitldier, aeunian or 
marines, or anjr other peraon in the armv or 
nary <>f the United States, or 
attaoheu to 
troops in the service of the United States, 
aiiall be ullowcd to vote or hold offioe in said 
lerritory by reuson of being on aervice there- 
in/' 
" By this provision everv one maj rote 
it the first election, but after the first elec- 
tion, the legislature proscribes the qualifier- 
ions of voters, with a proviso that prevents 
;hom from doine it, and limits to the qusli- 
ications prescribed by Congress. 
" These qoalificaiions are citizenship, nnt- 
iral or acquired, and an oath to support the 
Constitution and the Nebraska Bill. 
" The dechirauon of intention referred to,1 
s that mentioned in the na'uralisation act, 
ind tho oath to support the Constitution is 
hat taken at the end of a five years' resi- 
lence after a declaration of intention. None 
>ut citizens—those who are born in the 
■ountry, or, by a fire years' naturalisation, 
tave become cititens—swear to the Const!- 
ution. The judges who will be appointed 
rill unquettionsblv so hold, and exclude sll 
ihers from the polls. 
•> But the most insulting provision in tfiis 
action, and the most intolerable proviaioo 
n the whole bill,is that wbioh makes hand 
he Constitution of equal sanctity, which 
ompels every man wbo present! hltuseif at 
be polls lovoto, or as a candidate for offio», 
t> swssr that he will support the Nebraska 
ill; and which requires nta to deyqU him- 
Ml! to We propaga'ion or siavury wmre "" 
is allowed to exareiee tke inalienable right 
if a freeman. 
" This ia the first time an American citisen 
baa aver been required to take an oath to 
lupporl an act of Congrees ; It is the first 
lime suffrage and office were ever dependent 
upon such an oath ; it is the first time the 
extension of slavery has been raised to the 
level of a constitutiomHuty. 
"The operation oftfiis qualification will 
be to esclude from the pol's and from offioe 
in the territories nearly rvety man wlio goes 
• l^re fn»ui the free Sfcrtee. Ft will disfran- 
chise nearly every member of every emigrant 
association that has yrt been formed, and 
place the entire politicarpowar of the terri- 
tory in the handa of elafeholdei's of slavery 
propagandist*; for no others will or ean 
take the oath required by ike term of this act. 
It will nUo exclude from the polls and from 
office 'or five yenra, every foreigner who may 
reach the territory after thefirateleetionday. 
•'As the great bulk of the future ae'ilera 
of Nebraska will be foreigneraand emigrant* 
from the free States. it ia obvious thar ao far 
from governing thcmaclvea, the inhubiuinte 
of the territory will have comparative!* noth- 
ing to do with making or administering the 
laws which they will be required to obey.—- 
Such is »he character of the bill which Sen- 
ator Dou-Jtis informed the brass band, whom 
he addressed the other night st the St* 
Nicholus, w<ii bused ttpon the right of the' 
people to govern thetnaelves." 
Tiie NorthtK Whig Pa*tt* The Spiing- 
(it'll! Republican it one of those whig pa- 
jjeja which favor a fusion of all soch par- 
lies a* aio disposed to make the issues of 
the Nebraska bill the chief isauea in the 
next election*. lis editor thus discourses 
*' The South hat broken it* faith with us, 
ami released ua forever Iron RH*rmipromis- 
ing. policy. 'I he ties between the Whig 
party of the Notth and South have bertr' 
sundered, and »uch a thing an a Nmional 
Whig p.irty does not ex int. The two wuie» 
of the party separated on the issue of the 
extension of slavery. Between th m,now 
theie is a great «nlf fixed, for ilia imposa- 
ible,without Ihe infidelity of Northern Whiga 
ilo Noilhern sentiment, lo re-unite upon a na- 
tional platform. Compromise pint loans are 
as Ihoiough'y destroyed as compromise 
principlea in legislation. The Norlherti 
Whig parly ia right upon the question of 
freedom and occupies common ground with' 
Fiee Soileis, or, perhaps we trliould my, 
with the rank ami file of that party. Theyi 
condemned compromises )e»ieidav: we 
to-day. They established a direct iasue 
with slavery yesterday; u*e lo-dhy. They 
represented, uj>on the subject of slavery,1the 
sentiment* of a limited jtorliontof the North; 
to-day the whole, doughfaces and demago- 
gue* excepted. • • • • 
We have advocated nothing but an hori- 
honest union of honest men, U(>on an hon- 
est platform, leaving party fiiemla, patty 
pretence*, demagog: es, doughfnr-s, minor 
iscijes, politieal quarrels, personi I ami po- 
litical prejudices, ami the senseless idola- 
liv of names behiml—buried in oblivion. 
We raie not whether such a body be call- 
eel Whigs or not. The mnjoiity of the anti- 
slavery extension sentiment in the North is 
now in ihe Whig paiiy. If name-worship- 
l>ers shrink from losing their name, let 
iliem keep it. We care nothing for tho 
name, it is the thing *o wish for—the 
pla*.form of principle* nnd noljoy which> 
shall lorm a basis for the North lo s'aml 
upon | npoll which it can vimlicaie the free 
principlea of the jlmeiicau uoveinment; 
upon which it can aland ami struggle uni- 
tedly ngaiual the progiesa of that gigantic 
evil which vitiates all our national legisla- 
tion, Biaiuanur national reputation,tramples 
on national failh, blight* national piosper-, 
ily; incites lo oncenaing iihtioual discord, 
ami verily threatens our national exia 
leuce." 
Till: Cuba Question. The correspond- 
ent of the Baltimore Sun writes from Wash- 
ington : 
The administration, it is hoped find be- 
lieved, irro now prepared to approach the 
great object in view; that in, tho acquisition 
of Cub* in an open and direct munner. They 
are expected now 10 say plainly, through tho 
two proposed commissioners to the SpanUh 
government, that the United States »ant 
Cuba and must have It. They will repre- 
sent to Spain that iho possesion of Cuba by 
the Unit' d States is part and parrel oi our 
inanifett destiny; that it will be commer- 
cially convenient and politically dosirable; 
and further, that Spain cannot much longer 
hold it without more cxnenite than it is worth, 
nor even consistenly with a continued neaco 
bctwoen her and the United States, ana tliat 
we aro more willing; to buy it than to go to- 
leave the ofleropen to acceptance within a. 
reasonable time. 
Gold in Franklin County* 
Within a Tew d.i\s we have visited, and 
taken particular pains to examine the gold 
regions of our country, and now propose to 
give our readers the result of our examina- 
tion. We 6r»t visited the Frunklin County 
Gold Minin.' Company's plitee of operation 
and found nine men at work w>h n large 
derrick, removing the large boulders from the 
margin of the Bust branch of the Sandr riv- 
er, at- a placo about six miles fmm Phillip* 
village. We made the acquaintance of Mr. 
Hankenon, the superintendent, who kindly 
answered our numerous inquiries, and spent 
considerable timo in " showing us the ele- 
phunt." Mr. H is n returned California, 
and in the fall of 1852, while on a visit to 
his father, who lives in this vicinity, was 
particularly struck with the peculiar ap- 
poaranco id*the earth's surface in the vicihi« 
ly of the Sandy Kivnr, nnd was of opinion 
thai it resembled certain gold bearing re- 
gions he had seen in California. He started, 
on • " proepectbg tour," and soon found his 
hopes realixt'd—he found gold. lie spent 
conaiderahle time in prospccung, unm win- 
tor cuma on wlirn he roturned to Springfield, 
Mum. Out ■» sanguino was ho of its proving 
a paying buaineM, • hat early the iu>ii spring 
I he citme down ujjain and commenced the 
moat patient and thorough investigation.— 
lie commonced with a particular atreamand 
followed it up. and then down aa Tar ns ho 
oould find gold, trying in the bed of the 
•(ream, and in tho Dunks, and eren at con* 
aidcrable diatunce from the stream. In thia 
manner he visited all the piincipal branches 
or the Sandy River, and moat of the amaller 
streams. He found that the precious metal 
was confined to a region varving from three 
to seven miles in width, and running about 
north-east and south-west In consequence 
of hit favorable reports he was joined bj 
three others of his friends from Springfield, 
and after satisfying themselves as to the beat 
locality, or rather the 
" richest diggings," 
thay commenced at the plaee where thej 
are now operating, and washed in a singto 
•• hole" until winter. With the aid of a 
simple" torn," (a plain trough about ten 
feet long) tbey washed from two to five dol- 
lars per <!nj to eaeh man, after they com- 
menoed in earnest until thej ceased opera- 
tion*. at which time tbey had just reached 
the best dirt for washing. Through 
influence of Mr. Hankerson a company has 
been formed, wlih a car ftal of $12,000, the 
land thirij mis wide oo each aido of tho 
oast branch, and about two mile* In Mfth 
has been purohaoed : * large '1 "'• 
town of Salem leased far five years—a hoard- 
ing house erected, a canal dug half n mile 
lour to supply the waahing mschinee with 
water and lo work the pumpe, and •( tee 
lime of oar vWl they were at work endeav- 
oring to reach the ledge in order to 
teel the 
bptaion thit the gold is more plenty and 
In larger grain* near the ledge than near the 
■ur&tce- Br the time this reaches our read- 
era they will have commenced washing in' 
earnest, and bv our next number we can 
inform them with what success. 
At a place about three miles below, a 
com pan t of three wurked 
lost fall acd until 
January of the past winter, but we could 
not ascertain satisfactorily with what suc- 
cess. One e»mpau) fnun Connecticut have, 
aft»r peospec ing a considerable time, leased 
38,000 acres ol land. about 25 wiles from 
the Springfield company's diggings, and are 
about to commence operations. We saw 
and heard of several companies of" prospect- 
ors 
** 
in rari -us directions, and so Ur as we 
could ascertain, they all find gold, though 
Tn small ouantitiea. The gold has been as- 
sayed and pronounced worth $19 per ounce. 
>Va have a good specimen wh»ch we nre 
willing to •• show >• to our friends. It is in 
small griiins. The largest piece washed out 
yet was worth about sixty cents. We picked 
up a small stone about a fourth of nn inch 
in dinraetcr, which has the «|<|»Hritm'« of 
Valu*. When placed under a magtiif ing 
lens it presents H»e moet beautiful appear- 
ance. and its hardness is such that we hare 
repeatedly cut glass with it »s easily as with 
• glatierV diamond. We propose having it 
examined by good judg<T of auch things to 
find out wha» it is. California/)* pronounce 
It a fine -peeinwn of ruby."' 
Quite an excitement h is a'rjady s; r n;* 
up oboat here, and hundreds are about 
" 
go- 
■ing "up to see the elephant," and we have no 
*4ouht that thou"unds will vi;il th« place in 
Yhe course of the present season. The land- 
lord* and sta/e proprieora are ulreadjr uiak- 
ing large preparations to accommodate the 
expecl»*d throng, and we may expeet very 
soon to see a general atampede for the gold 
diggings. For the information of strand-is 
we w»uld say that by taking the rtasT train 
T>f car* for Liver onre Falls, they can rwuch 
Phillips the same day at 7, r. M., aud from 
thence there is ample provision for carrying 
persons tn the diggings, which as we said, 
are only six miles above. See our advet Us- 
ing pages for further particulars.—Musical 
Advertiser. 
The GADBPKh Treaty. Thn lately con 
ti)uded Ueaty with Mexico, a* amended ami 
accepted, has been published. It desig- 
nates the following as the true limits of Mex- 
ico : Retailing the same dividing line be- 
tween the two C dilorilia* a* already defined 
and established, according to the 4ih article 
of the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo, the 
limit between the two Republics shall be a* 
follows: Beginning in the gulf of Mexico, 
three leagues from land.oppo-.iie the mouth 
of the Rio Grande,a* provided in the 5ih arti- 
cle of the treaty of GuadaloU|>e Hidalgo 
thence, m defined in the said article, up 
the middle of that river to the point wheie 
the parallel of 31* 47' noith latitude crosses 
the same; thence due west one hundred 
miles ; thence south to the parallel uf 31° 
20' north latitude ; thence along the said 
parallel of 31" 20' to ihe 111th meridian uf 
longitude we»t uf Greenwich ; thence in a 
straight line to a point on the Colorado riv- 
er, twenty Knglish miles below the junc- 
tion of th* Gila and Culoradu rivers ; thence 
up the middle of the said rivnr Colorado, 
until it intersects the present line between 
the United States an«t Mexico. 
For the performance of this portion of the 
treaty, each of the two Government* shall 
naminate one Commissioner, to the end 
that, by common consent, the two thus nom- 
inated, having met in Ihe city of Paso del 
Norte three monthsafter the exchange of the 
ratifications uf this treaty,may pruceed losur 
vey and mark out upon the land the (livid- 
Jnir line stipulated by ihis article, where it 
shall not have already been suixeyed and 
established by the miied commission,acco;» 
dine to the treaty of Guadidu|>e, keeping a 
journal and making proper plans oft heir up- 
erations. For this purpose, if they judge 
il neeeMMtry, ihe contiacliii£ parlten shall be j 
at libei ty each to unite tu its respective 
Commissioner scientific or uther assistants, 
s«rh as astrunomers and surveyors, whose 
concunence shall not be considered neces 
nary for ihe settlement and ratification of a 
true line of division between the two Re- 
public*. 
Ui tne ler. millions to ne paid to in** Me**, 
ican Government in wiiiiuerilion of the land 
obtained by the United Slate", i»even*nre to 
be paid immediately. and the remaining 
three millions oh soon an the boundary line 1 
i* surveyed, marked and established. The 
vessels and citizen* of the United States are 
ill all lime, to have fiee and uninternipied 
pass * e through the Golf of California and 
the Rio Colorado river to and l?om their pos- 
sessions to the north of the boundary line ol 
the two countries. The ri^ht of tiansit way 
for persons and merchandisb across the 
Isthmus of Tehuante|>ee, and nt mails not 
intended for distribution, in closed baas, is 
secured by the United States ; and the Mex- 
ican Government pledges itself, when the 
railroad across sai l Isthmus shall hare been 
"completed to open a port of entry, in addi- 
tion to Vera Crux, at or near its terminus 
on the Gulf of Mexico. 
The two Governments will enter into ar- 
rangements for the prompt transit of troops 
and -Munitions of the United Slates, which 
that Government may have occasion to send 
from one part of its territory to another, ly- 
ing opposite side-» ot the continent. 
The Mexican Government having agreed 
to protect with its whole power the prosecu- 
tion, preservation, and security ot the work, 
the United States may extend its protection 
to it, as it shall judje wise when it may 
feel sanctioned and warranted bv the pub- 
lic or international law.—Boston Atlas. 
To* Fishing Season, About twenty-five 
sail of vessels are now Suing out at this port 
for their first trip to the Bay of St. Liw- 
rence, and one or two have already Bailed. 
They proceed again on a voyage of uncer- 
tainty, aa they have for the last two years 
~uncertain as to where they are to fish, 
and from what ground they are to he driven. 
The British Government, we be'ieve, have 
jvitbdrawn their armed vessels, hut the co- 
lonial government of Nova Scotia has made 
new restrictions and l.iws respecting vessels 
which may visit »»»• ir coasts. These restric- 
tions. however, are of such a nutu«e that 
»hey will find it hard work to car*y them 
out; and if they undertake to enfurc** them 
strictly according to the letter, they will he 
productive of m<>re trouble than heretnfoie. 
lila the vicinity of the coast of New Bruns- 
wick that the Brat vessels are in the hahit of 
frequenting, and to suppose they will sudor 
•pi<« to be placed on l>..»rd their veisels ev 
$rj time th«y happen to pass within the 
three miles limits to g«t wood and water, 
is eovelhing which no Yankee will think of. 
An attempt to do ao by the New Bruns- 
wicker* cannot fail of producing trouble, and 
we shall await with interest the arrival of 
our voasels in those waters — Gloucester 
Telegraph. 
Can a dun Gold.—-A correspondent of the 
New Yoik Ttibune, writing from Quebec, 
says that be called lately at tho office in Montreal of the Provincial Geologist, VV. E. Lou an, to inquire as to *he reality of the alleged gold disoovries in Canada, and was 
ahuwu seve al lary« lump* uf gold, weigh- ing over half a pound each, aud many smal- ler samples, all found in the new uuld field, 
•which eitenda, according to Mr. Logan,: 
over ten thousand square miles of country. 1 
A company is now engagitl in working the 
mines to some extent. Iii Canada, as in 
Rassia, g»ld is occ*sionlw fouod along with 
platina, and according le Mr. L., a aeaich 
(here for void may not reward unskilled 
labor. 
Rvrruhs that nkcu looking to. The 
new Yofk Tribune bas ihe following:— 
"Certain reckless Irishmen hereabouts 
are pursuing a course which, if further al- 
lowed' is su re to bring them iulo serious 
trouble. They have got into .heir beads 
the idea that the jaunty little white hat 
known ns the "Wide Awake,"is tho pe« 
culiar badge of the 'Know Nothings and 
have taken occasion 10 commit biutal as* 
saulls Upon the most peaceable citizens for 
no other reason than because they wear 
these hats. We have chronicled within a 
few days as many a.* a dozen such assaults, 
in one instance an lri»h Catholic being the 
victim. On Sandy last, about a dozen 
Irishmen at the High Bridge, fell upon a 
single man arid beat him most ferociously, 
only because he wore a white hat. On the 
[same day a ludv nod two gentlemen, while 
walking from Biooklyn to Williamsburg 
were overtakeu by a half a dozen lri»hiiien, 
who expressed an anxious desire to thrash 
ihe d* ■ d 'Know Nothings' the only of- 
ence being the aforesaid white hat. The 
in ui said nothing, and ihe rutlianit passed 
on. About hall a mile neaier Williams 
burgh. they met a gentleman wearing the 
obnoxious ha! walking with a lady, and 
without the slightest provocation or even 
notice, they fell upon him, knocking him 
down mid kicking him in the face. The 
lady fled screaming fiom the scene. In a 
few momenta the two men fiist spoken of 
came in sight, and ran to the assistance of 
the nufleier. A revolver put the ruffians to 
flight; but a* they run they threw back 
a vollev of stone*, a large one striking one 
of the ladies in the bieiutt, knocking her 
down und hurting her severely. Theie 
was no provocation in any of these install 
ces, ami no possible mitigating circnmstan-; 
ces on the part ot the assailants; their acts 
wen* utterly unwarranted and biutul bevond 
all precedent, even Rtnong the reckless 
cla»s who perpetrate such offences." 
For Consideration. 
In September next six members of Con* 
gross are to be elected in Maine. We know 
of no district in w hich any man will run who 
will profess himself in favor of die Nebras- 
ka Bill. They will all be yood anti-No* 
biaska men at the polls. The Dough-face 
Democrat politicians in this Slate know too 
much to avow their sympathy with Mr. 
Douglas' inovements, or to put forward Ne- 
braska men this fall. But this is not the 
thiny. We want true reliable moil—men 
not responsible to Doughface politicians, but 
rueu dueclly responsible to the people. 
It is in the power of the Whigs and (heir 
friends the Morrill Democrats to elect Anli- 
Administration membeis in eveiy Congress* 
oual District in this State this fail. But to 
do this there must be cor.cessicn. Organi- 
zation and men must give awav in their par- 
ticular claims lor the public good. There 
is no mode, whereby two men, be they each 
ever so good, can be electcd to Congress in 
the sortie Congressional District. The place 
will hold hut one. 
The County of Cumberland is divided be- 
tween the first and second diatiicts, a pait 
hein^ classed with York, forming the lirst 
distiict,—a [Kirt with Oxford and Fiaiikliti 
making the second distiict. There is anti- 
Nebiaska force eneugti in Cumberland and 
the counties in these two districts clashed 
with it to send two good mid true anti-Ne- 
braska men to Connies*, one a Whig and 
one a Morrill Democrat. If the Whigs and 
Moirill Detnnctais fail to be wise, these two 
districts will be represented by Admillistia- 
lion men—good anti-Nebra> kf men at the 
polls, but pliant, maik ye. pliant ut Wash- 
ington. In the York or the Firet distiict, 
where ill 1852, Nebiaska McDonald had 
9210 voles against 5319 for N. D. Applelon 
whig, mill 1358 for Sarnuwl Fetfenden F S. 
a majority of 2233, there is this year margin 
enough in the generous seulimeiils of the 
people to defeat any man put up by the pol- 
iticians who put op McDonald. In the 
same towns in 1853, Ihe ngtfieuate Gjver- 
iioi vote forCiosbv, Moriill ami Holmes, led 
that of Pilsbury, 523. But theie is no mar- 
gin for the various uopiiants for Congress 
to play antics in. 
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can be elected with the concurrence ol the 
Whig*. 
In the Third Distiict, Farley, who fought 
Nebraska like • tiger, can ctfiiainly be re- 
turned again by ihe aid of the Mori ill IVnic- 
crats. 
In the Fourth Di?tiict we may hoKI 
Benson, who is clear giit against Nebraska. 
In the Fitth we expect to leturn the gal- 
hint Washburn sure. 
In the Sixth theie i» a good opening for a 
successful fight. Local squabbles and lo- 
cal management o dy, can pievent the peo* 
pie of the counties of Hancock, Washington 
ami Aroostook fiom being duly represented 
ill the next Congiess. 
Thus we may have six representatives in 
the next Congress who will be true to the 
j*»ople,fivH of whom may be Whigs and one 
a Morrill Den»«crnt. 
But this rose-culured landscape is not to 
be realized or nothing. We cannot expect 
the Moriili Democrats to do so much fur us 
if we will do nothing lor them. If the 
Whigs of this State, as an organization, in 
this contest set their backs up stiff and 
haughty, independent ns a hog on ice, they 
will succeed in performing about as well ns 
a hoi( on ice. They will neither go nor 
1 
stand. We say to them, be wise, be wise; 
pursue no shadows; go for the substance ; 
names are nothing; lacts are the thing*.— 
Hcsiod, the oldest of the poets, exclaims, 
"Oh youth, do ye not know hy how much the 
half i» better than the whole?*' 
Many have not yel learned the lesson.— 
Bangor Mercury. 
The Candidate of the Dumb Democracy 
on Nebraska. 
A Washinglon Correspondent of the New York 
Tribune cay*: 
"I see the Administration party in Maine nom- 
inal* A. K Parris for Governor, uitAout Ntbrat- 
la ruolMiom Evidently they don't d.«re to face 
that inu»ic. Perfaapa, however, before voting, the 
people of Maine would like to know whether Pur- 
ii« i» for or aya%>ul the Repeal of the Nchn^ia 
aud Khiicm* billa — whether he ia for or ufaOut 
acquiescence in the overthrow of the Missouri 
line. It i» generally believed here, that when he 
waa iu this city a few weeks aro, he spoke approv- 
ingly of that measure, and took cred t to hiinaell 
for having diaeournged n meeting of the cilnen* 
of Portland to protest agiunal it 
" 
Some time since, a (gentleman who hau lieen a 
strong " WeUter Whi*, and had supported Mr. 
Parri* for Mayor in opposition to Neal Dow, wa* 
desirous of having a meeting in Portland tu pro- 
teat against the passage of the Nebraska bill. He 
wu« atronf in the fjith that Mr. Parria was op- 
posed to it, and calletl upon him to ascertain If he ( 
won Id preside over such a meeting, if one should 1 
be called. Mr. Parns anawered (aa the gentleman j 
informed ua at the lime,) in subatance. that he wa* j 
too WW a Ma to have any thin? to do with such a 
meeting; tKjU be bad rutrtJ/rrswr from political 
Hfty aud should never again take any part inaany 
meeting connected viih political and oontroveiaial 
matter*! And now, at Washington City, be 
takes credit to himself" for having discouraged 
the meeting! If Mr. Parria ia "too old " to pre- 
side at an anti-Nebraska meeting, we think the 
people of this State will conaider him entirely * too 
old " to be Governor! And the people are fast 
gettinf to be a little " too old 
" to be drawn into 
the support of any "dumb 
" candidate of "dumb" 
politiclans.—Portlmmd AJwrtittr. 
Political YMAflBiNO.—Daring I he Revolution- 
ary War, any* the Boston Post, u the Masaachu- 
»ett» Provincial Congress, in 177-1, composed of 
auuh men aa Warren, Adansa and Hnococic, aent 
an address to all ihc clergymen in the Protinee, 
! calling upoo tbeui, as tin friends of civil and reli- 
gious libiTty. to do all iti their power to susluia 
the cause of freedom and to sccurc to tbe people 
their rights. And tbe clergy, from a mum? of duty 
to their fellow-men and to their God, did exert 
their mtiuence in favor of fretdom and against op- 
pre.«*ion.'' 
YORX COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY 
Held it* minimi meeting, in Biddeft»rd, at ten 
o'clock June 7th, 1851 Rev. L Loring was chos- 
en chairman, and tbe llev O. W. Cru>«ey, -fihe 
pro tem Prayer w*-s offered by Rev S. Bailey, 
of Sunlord. Mr. Twombley, who is employed iu 
Rible distribution in the county, made statements 
rc*pecting his progress and success. Rev. T. 
Smith, agent of the Parent Society, addressed the 
meeting. The committee of nominations reported 
the following officers of tbe Society for the ensu- 
ing year, which repoit whs adopted. President, 
Rev. H. R. Allen; Vice-Presidents. Rev. A. Cole, 
ftev. J. M lidiley, of West Buxtou, Rev. J. A. 
Swan, of K*'iin< bunk. and Rev. C F. Allen, ol 
Riddefonl; Secretory. Itev W. H. Wilcox; Treus 
urrrand Librarian, \V. C. Conant, K»q ,of Alfred ; 
Directory Rev. J. Orr, K»*v. L. Loring, nnd Rev. 
J. Smith- Collection of was taken up.— 
Voted to adjourn. 
U. W. Cke«sky, Scrib* pro ttm. 
Mr. TwomWey furnishes tbe following stfetemei.t 
of hU opemtioiis as Agent of tbe above Society: 
I commenced my Rible exploration in thiscoun. 
ty tbe ifth of December last, since which time 1 
have cunvaased the following town*, via.: Ber- 
wick, North Bcrwick, South Berwick, Llliot, Kit- 
tery, York, Wells, Kcniiebuuk, Kciiticl'UiiL|>ort, 
Biddeford^und Sjco. In tho»e towns 1 huve vis- 
ited titllO laiuiliea ; found 'J01 destitute of a whole 
Bible, of whom 12'J were Iri»h Roman Catholic 
families, 02 of whom refused the Bible, 22 could 
not read, 10 were alreudy supplied with Protestant 
Bibles, the remainder received it gladly, also tes. 
lament* for their children. 1 havo solj liOli Bi- 
bles and T« »tumeuts, value 5700,00. Gave 5-jO 
Bibles and Testaments, valur $100,21. I expect 
to remove my Books from Biddeford to Alfred this 
week, which place I shulj make the centre of uiy 
o|M*ratioiis for the upper towns of this county. 
William Twomblet. 
For Ikt Union and Journal. 
Mr. Cowan — Please correct ihe error 
iexpecting E 11. C. Hooper's tax in your 
lust paper, £279 tlmuld be $179; and in our 
haste in copying from the assessor's books, 
we omitted by oversight several names who 
pay over $25 tax, among whom is Alvau 
Bacon, 6-17,82; ltainabus E. Cutter, $38,- 
80; Joseph Dearborn, $27,49: Ralph Km* 
ery, $55,37; Charles F. Gould, $25,38; 
Win. N. Hill, $6-1,88 ; M. & 11. Pierce, 
$28,02; T. A; L. Rumery, $34,05; Sal- 
rnoiid and Dutton, $86,24. Others may 
have been omitted, but we presume the 
above will about complete the list of those 
who pay a tux of over $25. 
Raii.road Accident.—The 2o'clock 
train hum I'oitland to Boston oti Wednes- 
day,consisting of 6 long passenger cars,in-1 
two baggage cars, as it was approaching 
the Wells station, was run oir the track in 
consequence of the Switch being wrong.— 
The track was torn up for a distance of 
some 60 feel, breaking the engine badly, 
and injuring somewhat the mail car. The 
fireman, James Watson, was severely, 
though not fatally, wounded. Loss to the 
company in damages to engine, &c., is es- 
timated at two or three thousand dollars. 
Ma. J. P. Garlic's Saloon for Shaving, 
Shampooing and Hair Dressing, in Wash- 
ington Block, adjoining tlio Iliddelord House,1 
is fitted out in prime shape, and Ml. C as 
a knight of tho razor und shear*, can't Ik- 
surpassed. Ho is a champion in hi* profess-j 
ion. and we bespeak him a liberal share of 
patronage, and a pocket lull of—the " need- 
ful." w. 
Mu. Cary's Acceptance. Mr. Cary has 
accepted tlie nomination as the candidate 
of the u Liberal Democracy.'' The Ex- 
positor of this week contains his letter of 
acceptance, addressed to the Committee 
chosen to notify hnn of his nomination, in 
which lie deal* the "regular" convention 
in strong terras of censure ntul denunciation, 
and pledge himself most cordially to the 
political platform of the Liberal Democracy 
as its candidate. 
Celeuration at Livemore.—The Free 
Democracy are to have a great celebration 
at Ea>t Livormore on the 4th of July.— 
Hon. John P. Hale, Prof. Stowe, and other 
eloquent men are to be there. The fare in 
the cars Iroin Portland and back, returning 
same or next evening, is Si,75. Cars start 
from Portland ut ft A. M. 
QT7*" Madame Sontag is dead. She was 
attacked by cholera while on the road from 
Mexico to Vera Cius : wheie she was to 
embark for the United Slates, and died on 
the ttiiti inst. 
• 
Hancor Custom House Commissioners. 
The President ha« appointed Mcs-rs. Amos 
M. Robert*, John Mci)onald an df George P. 
Sewul!, Commissioners to supeiinteud the 
buildihg of Iho new Custom llouse in Ban- 
gor, in place of Me*an. Elijah L. Hamlin, 
Moses L. Appleton and Win. C. Hammatt. 
(IT- Charles A. Lord, Esq., of Poitland, 
has been appointed Supei intended! of Pub- 
lic Schools, under the act of 17th April last. 
Salary SI200 a year ami traveling expen- 
ses. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Niw York, Sunday evening. Steamer 
Atlantic arrived ut 7 o'clock, 150 nassen- 
Srs. Spoke l4th, going 
to Liverpool, ship 
j tonion. 
Litest by telegraph to Liverpool Wednes- 
day morning, reported that the Turks made 
a sally fr<>iu Silistriaon the 8th. Russians 
sufTced serious loss by springing of Turkish 
counter tuines. Russian reports say Musa 
Pasha, commander of Silistriu, was killed hy 
a cannon ball. 
Insurgents victorious inl'hessaly. 
Admiral Xanier ut anchor June 7th off 
Swe.iborg. 
Russiau Beet of ten lino battle ships an- 
chored behind tho batteries. 
Admiral Dunbar had telegraphed govern- 
ment that Russian authorities had voluntari- 
ly permitted English and French vessels to 
lesvo Odessa. 
The fortress redoubt Kale was bombarded 
May 18 by portions of the allied fleet, and 
entirely destroyed. 
Schamyl h .s taken tho important Rus- 
sian fortress ol Usurghet, and was marching 
with 6000 men against Teflis. 
Admiral Napier exchanged shots with 
the Helidngfers, hut nothing decisive, con- 
siderable titf tiling at the outposts ol Siiisiris. 
It is reported that the Ciar irjerts the Austrian note, und is collecting Cossacks to threaten Transylvania. 
I he Lmdoo Standard states that a Brit- 
ish war stextaer and 0. S. sloop Plymouth were enguged in the attack on the imperial- ist forces at Shanghai, on April 4th. On board the Plymouth, George M. Cork'e *as killed, and 4 others were wounded severely. Oipt Pesraon, of American merchant ship Rosa Standish, was dangerously woundea.' 
BIIIOHTON MAKKI T. TtrarWar, Ant tM, 
At Market 5T5 Ikrf Cattk, 40 Working Oxen, 80 Cvwi 
and Calve*, 3100 Sbeep, and 750 Swine. 
Pairis.—Ii*«r CirrLa.—W* quotes Extra |IMa 0; 
flnt quality, f 8 a 8 1-2| kcoiw, $7 1-4 a 7 3-4t thir l. 
|8 1-2 a 7. 
»tob».—Working Onm, *, HO, 145, 175. 
Cora axd Catran.—Satai f 14,20,13,38,45 if jj. 
811 *ar.—Sale* |3, 31 i 4 1-4, 6, and 8 1-1 
Swtsa.—Corn fe.1 fat Ik**, 5 »-4c| Urife ftore boo, 
4 1-4, 4 1-2, ami 4 3-4« l »h«ata 
to paddle, 5 l.fc, for 
•ow»( 8 1-2 for barrow*. At 
retail from 5 to 7 l-2c. 
BOSTON MARKET. Jane 23d. 
PLora—Sale* of Ohio and Michigan luperflne, $8,25} 
fkney, $9| Oetteaee extra, $11^*0 a 12,00. 
Oa*i*.—Southern VtUow torn U telling at 06c, and 
White at 87c. OaU, 85c a 87. Rye, In Iota, $1,40. 
Hat.—Ka«tern U telling at $19 per too, cash. 
A CALK* 
Tba State Central Committee tend forth thli call to the 
frieudt of Temperance to meet In Portland Jul/ 5th and 
8th. The meeting will conrene In the City Hall, on the 
evening of the 5th, at 7 1-2 o'clock, and will cuutiuue 
through the day of the 8th. 
The otyect of thl* conreotion U, to make arrangement* 
for the coming campaign, and to derUe meatitrea for prua- 
ecuting the good work of the Temperance Reform. 
It la of the highest Importaoca to have • Mute Oovern- 
meut which will thoroughly execute the liquor law, and 
•uch a government, by the united action of the temper- 
ance men, can be secured. Let, then, every part of the 
State be repreaentrd, ihii the campaign may comment* la 
earnett, and under the right au»pi»e», AND THE WORK 
WILL UK DON'E. 
Bbxj. I>. I'm, 
A. S. Richmond, 
I'HiLir W kavib, 
J. J. Pushy, 
II. M. KiTOJ, 




8. II. Lrxvirr, 
W iiutmi ar l>avia, 
0. W. liot axa, 
Okobuk Downu. 
ittarrtagetf. 
In thU town, 23d ln*t., by Kufu« Small, Etq., Hubbard 
C. linwdeti, of lll.lder.rd, to )11m Olive Prance* Kmmoni, 
of Kennebunkport. 
In thU town, 20th Inst., by Rev. L. II. Withmn, Mr. 
Lymau Cu.l v, of Lowell, Mass., to Mi** Sar th W: Rich- 
ard ton, of LJmlngton, Me. lly the lame, 15th Intt., Mr. 
Daniel U. Uuodwin to MU» Charlotte W. Kicker, both of 
L.vnian. 
In thl* town, 14tb inat., by Iter. J. L. Steven*, Mr. 
HeiVlamiii Dunnell, 'id, to Mi** Iteliecca II. Berry, b<h of 
lluxloti. lly tlie Mime, 24th Inxt., Mr. Horace Mcbol* to 
Mi** Almlra P. Ilutchln*, l>oth of Ilkldeford. 
In thl* town, 25th ln*t., by Itev. A. Cavertio, Mr. John 
Ilawk*, of Windham, to Mist Maria Cobb, of III Ideford. 
In Saco, 25th intt., by Rev. T. Hill, Mr. Win. P. Qraf- 
fiun, of Saco, to Mi** Mary Wale*, of Hiram. 
In Lyman, 20th iiut., by Dimoii Roberts, E*<|., Mr. 
John Hall to Mr*. Hannah Murphy. 
QeaUjs. 
In Ihi* town, 24th in*t., Mr. Mown Han*on, of Mollis, 
aged 22 year*. 28th hut., Mr. Frederick llolwon, aged 
1H year*. 
In HrownAeld, Me., 25th ult., very luddenly, Mr*. Clar- 
Inda 8., wife of Mr. Thomas W. Brown, aged 20 year*.— 
She whs the youngest daughter of the late tillman Lougce, 
of I'arsoustleld, ami grand-daughter of Kid. J. liuxiell. 
She left a husband ami chilil (aged 2 year* hihI 0 mouth*,) 
a widowed mother, two brother*, ami four *i*ter*, with 
their com|*nioin ami faiuilie*, and niimeruu* other more 
(lislaiit relative*, who ilee|ily mourn her l"«»; Imt sorrow 
not as thoae who have no horn, She Uveal a virtuous life 
and died a happy death. She enjoyed her reason to the 
last moment—she cave good advice to her husband, and 
told him *hc was willing to go-, ami calmly resigned her 
•oul to her blessed Saviour; ami ap|>eaivd in her very last 
struggles to enjoy a presentiment, or prelude, of that im- 
mortal glory which she was about to enter. At her funer- 
al, by the special request of tlie mourning circle, a sermon 
was delivered, suited to the occasion, by her aged grand- 
father, from l'sal. 45: 14, 15, 
" Mie shall lie brought to the 
King In raiment of needle-work," fcc. Com. 
FlilMRE WiREROOMS, 
formerly occupied by 8. T. Kiujixo*, front of llooper k 
Kniinons' New Ulock, 
Liberty Street, llitlricfonl, )Ie. 
J. CHADBOURN & CO., 
TT/OULD m>|>ectfully announce to the public that they 
Vl hare Jmt received from the licit manufacturers a* 
(urge ami elegant an aiiortiuent of 
FURNITURE, 
a* was ever liefore offered in York County. Our ware- 
roouii art* large ami convenient to accommodate purchas- 
er*, ami we would rrs|iectfully Invite the ladle* ami gen- 
tlemen to call ami examine our tuperior ituck of 
Sett, of the latent ami most unequalled styles, fcofas, French 
ami American, of every varletyj Ka*v, Soaring, Hocking, 
Oilice, I'urlor, ami Drawing-mum Chair*, wrought In Wal- 
nut ami Mahogany, Table*, everjr doirable style} Ward- 
r»hM, HecrrtarlM, 1|,it-trees, side ami Corner Whatnot*; 
Futiinm's Patent Spring Beds; 
French, Cottage and Common Deil*teatl*| Upright am! 
Cheat Ki'frigcrator*| llureau* ami Sink»i Looking Olaue*, 
|n Gilt, Waluut, aiut M u.\ Frame*) 
LIVE GEESE AND COMMON 
FEATHERS! 
Gilt, lU«ewoi*lt Walnut ami Mahogany l'ictu* Frame* 
niadu to order. 
Wooden aiid Willow Ware, 
% 
of every kind manufactured, ami a great variety of good* 
too nutuerou* to |»articuUrize, all of which we offer for ralo 
at Uie lowe*t caili price*. J. C1UDB0URN A: CO. 
Uiddeford, June, 18&4. —0«r 
Notice. 
WIIF.HKAS, Naomi lUker, my child, 
ha* left her home 
without provocation, 1 forbid all jwraoci* harboring 
or trusting her a* I shall pay do debts of her contracting. 
3m2b' 
* WILLAttD IIAKKR. 
I)at«l at Mddcfortl, County of York, June 22, 1»M. 
AV mi I (Ml * 
I FAITHFUL, ca|Ntble girl to do House work In the 
I family <4 the Kditor. To one acquainted with all 
branches of ILaise work, good wage* will be paid. 
Maco, June 22, 18&4. 
For Snle. 
A GOOD Tenement, on Storvr stree, 
8aco. Kuqulre 
ft 0L1V1.K FUKK.MAN. 
8aco, June 21,1854. 4w25 
GUM DROPS, Lemon ami Ua*pl>erry, for sale 
low by 
bo*,by 24-tf D. L MITCHKLL. 
1 All LI AS, for sale by 
24—tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
1 A AAA LM- of Un"rn I'av»n«, I'orto Rico, And | 1U « U U U Mu»covado Sugar, Ju*t received and for »ale | by} 22—If 110BS0N irOTOHKIU 
USSIA siil.e, Traak'a Ointmen MeA!li»ler'»| 
Unlley*. UtnlwuyV Relief, HcfoJvent Hegu Ulors, flee.,Ac., liir wile by _ 
IS—if 
7 
D. L. MITCHELL. 
W 
Hoticc to Creditors. 
TE having been ap|x>lnted by tlie IIou. JoaepbT. Nye, 
Judge of l'rul»te f«>r the County of York, Couiinl*- 
doner* Ui receive ai»l ex«uiiiie all claim* of creditor* 
aguin«t the eatate of Samuel Floyd, late of Saeo, In Mid 
County, decea*«d, whlcfi r*Ute ha* been represented In- 
solvent, hereby (five notice that fix month* in«ni the third 
day of April la»t. are allowed to aakl creditor* to bring In 
ami prove their clainu, and that we will be at the office of 
Frederic flrtrne, In Suco, on the la*t Tuesday of June, 
aud of the three following loontb*, from two to live o'ekrk 
In the afternoon of each of *»kd day*, to attend to the du- 
tie*assigned u*. VRKDKRlC UllKKNK, { r^,„ uuwik ii. hioqimT ( C*"™- 
Dated at S*c<>, May 17th, UM. 24—Cw 
H ool W ante d 
IN exchange for good*, or for ouh, at ihe highest market price, at the NKW YORK STORK, 
24—tf Noa. Oft and VO factory Island, Saco. 
Dwelling IIoiinc for Sale. 
■II7 ILL be *old at Auction, on Saturday, July 1*1,1861, IT at 2 o'clock, P. »•, on the pnmise*, (unlc** previ- 
ou»ly dlipoaed af,) a two tenement two tiory hou*e, plea*- 
antly and conveniently *Huat<*l on Maine Street, on Spring'* 
Island, next wwt of the residence of Geo. II. Adam*.— 
Said houM U well finished within and without. One or 
both tenement* will be djaposed of at private aale, If ap- 
plication i* made to 8. \t lAii|ue», K»q., or Thus. II. Cole, 
or the subscriber*, previous to the day of public aale. A 
perfect title will be given. MOSK8 lIRAHM'RY, 
.... 
8A*''' T. MKRRILL, 
IUddrford, June 14U>, 18M. 24—2w 
Copper Peni 
ml IK sibacrtbcr haa bteo appointed by the proprietor*, I 1 Meaare. L. Lama* k Sons, *ole agent for Um lab of | tbelr 
COPPER AKD ERRODILM ptflg, 
lo the town# of Baco and Blddeford, a* wiU be ae«n by tke following certificate. IMK,K 1I1LL, Liberty Street. We have given the sole aato of ..ur Cop,, r |yn* in the 
town* of Raco and BUdeford, for one year, to Mr. ll.<k 
llill, and the above afent la to wholesale them at our fac- 
tory price*, anal no In*. 
Signed. 
*rw Vork. 
Biddeford, Ma., June 7th, 1664. ZX-*m 
Flour mid Corn. 
THIS day landing from Schoooer Wanier, dk*ct ftv*i New York, w 3000 Bushel* TetJow Mealing Corn. 
IOC bbl*. Straight Stat* KWir. 
100 M 1 Fancy M 
100 44 Kitra M 
60 " Double Kxtra M 
60 M Hiram Smith 




GEO W. WARREN~t CO. 
• 
on account or iju-ortant ciuwom 
— ii on —— 
Business Arrangements 
BEFORE ANOTHER SPRINO, 
K h*»e determined to REDUCE, u nptdt/ M po*- | ,b"0UE PRESENT 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
To accotnplUh thii purpoM, we tliaU offrr oar 
WHOLE STOCK 
MORE THAN A QUARTER 
or a 
MILLION DOLLARS VALUE, 
BIIAWLS, SILKS, 
DRESS GOODS, 





ARTICLES OF MOURNING. 
WHITE GOODS!! 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
AND 
All other Articles of our Stock,| 
LOWER PRICES 
THANHAVE BEEN MADE FOR3 YEARS. 
rrOur fltnck U LA 110K, NEW and 8KLKCT, In nil 
the PilMlfMH, UAMTMOttQ UtDUCJUUUtTi will 
l>e held out to 
PURCHASERS AT WHOLESALE. 
I* WILL AH 
AT RETAIL. 
GEO. \\. WARREN & CO., 




CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Ooodt of ull kind* usually kept In a Hat Store, consisting 
In |urt of 
HATS, CAPS, 
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. 
STANLEY COVELL, 
rATK of the Ann of Covcll li I>ow, of Portland, ha< tak- J t'li the utore and purchaM-d the good* »t No*. 1,2, and 
3 Crystal Arealie, Hiddeford, at tlie Junction of Lilierty 
nntl York Street*, and recently occupied by T. II. Kldlou, 
ami now offer* good* Iii hi* line of the licit quality, a* low 
a« cau lw purchased in tliU place or el*ewhere. 
sr. fi. iu.ii STYLES, 
Silk, Mole-Skin, Extra Drab I leaver, Wide-Awake, White 
Planter*, I'aliauia, Canton, Straw, Palndeaf, Sonnet, Mag- 
yar, lllack ami lirali, Koiauth, Fur ami Wool, Ik-aver, 
lirah ami lllitck llatx, ami an extra lot of Fancy Straw* of 
every variety f.>r Children. 
jy Ca*h ami the highc*t price paid for Shipping Fur*. 
Having had ex|>eriencu for a number of year* in the 
huiine**, he hope* to meet the want* of the public, and 
•hare their |Mtronage. Do n't forget, Cry*tal Arcade 
Uuikllng. 
N. II.—Per*on* ill want of llati or Ca|«, wilt do well to 
call and examine fir theinnelvcfl. llaU mode to order. 
Hiddeford, June litli, 1HM. 24—tf 
Wood Wanted. 
COIlDi \VOOI> wanted, hard or *oft, for burning 
llrickn, for which ca.-h will lie paid, by the »ul>- 
tcribcr, ut the llrick Yurtl at the Mile llniok, to called. 
1IAKDIN TAYLOIU 
Illddcford, June 12th, 1K54. 24—tf 
SliciitP* Sale. 
York, SS. May 20, lH.'.l. 
f|\AKKN on execution in favor of Exra Narthan, of Som- 1 era worth, In the County of Stmffonl, and Slate of New 
llainpAhire, againtt Bartholomew Wentworth, of Berwick, 
in the County of Y'ork, ami State of Malue, the *aine hav- 
ing lieeu attached on the original writ III the iuit, ami will 
be told at public auction, at the *tore of I'arki k llarrli, 
In *al<Hierwk-k, on the fifteenth day of July, 18M, at two 
of the clock in the afternoon, all the right In equity which 
the laid Wentworth had on the eighteenth day of March, 
A. II., ISM, or now ha*, of redeeming a certain tract of 
land nituate In (aid llerwick, ami Itoumleil northerly by 
land of Stephen TibbetU ami Mo«e« ll< J» rt«i eautcrly by 
land of Joacpli Mace mimI Ih»vld Karnhain; toutherly by 
Uml of Jonathan Wallingford ; and winterly by land of 
Thotnua Wallingford; the Mune lieing lubject to mortgage 
to Ichulxal U. Jordan. Condition* made known at the 
time ami place of tule. MA UK K. MAItSIIAlX, 
23—3w Deputy Sheriff. 
MicrifPs >alc. 
You, 88. May 20 Ik, 1RM. 
1\AKKN on execution In favor of Nathaniel Wells and Charles II. Dell, of Soinersworth, In the Count/ of 
Strafford, and State of New lUtniwhlre, copartners and 
jointly negotiating under the (Inn name of Well* k Dell, 
against Uliver Fernald, of Ik-rwick, III Mid County of 
York, yeoman) also on execution In favor of Thomas Hlm|w 
It'licli, of Soinersworth aforesaid, agniii«t the «aid Oliver 
Fernald) hIki on execution in favor of Tlusnas M. Went- 
worth, of Lebauon, In said County of York, against the 
Mid Oliver Fernald, the same having been attached on the 
original writ* In Hie alxive fult«, ami will he told at Pub- 
lic Auction, ihi the premises hereinafter mentioned, on th« 
eighth day of July, 1851, at two of the clock In the after- 
noon, all the right in equity which the Mid Fernald has to 
redeem the tract* or |>aret Is of land lying In Berwick afore- 
Mid, and bounded and deecribcd a* follow*, to wit.i A 
certain tract or parrel of land, with Die dwelling home and 
other building* thereon, and lying on the north-easterly 
tide of the new road leading from Great Fall* Village to 
Rochester by the dwelling house of the Mid Oliver Fer- 
nald, and bounded soutli-we»terly by the road aforesaid I 
nortli-westerly by land of Samuel W. Fox ami .-win I 
Stilllugsi north-easterly by laml of *aid Samuel W. Fox 
ami Mid Samuel Stilling*, and by laml of Andrew K. Klrl; 
ami south-easterly by the road leading from Great Falls 
Village to Lebanon, ami by laml of Jetlim L. Ilabb, by 
laml now or formerly owned by the Oreat Falls Manufac- 
turing Company, ami by land of Nathaniel Grant, contain- 
ing forty-six acres, be tht some more or less) also, anoth- 
er tract or gore of laml lioumled south-easterly by laml of 
Nathaniel Grant ( north-easterly by the road now leading 
from Parka and llarrU's by lliram Varoey's soa|»lmuse 
to Rochester; ami south-vresterly by th« road leading fr»*n 
the covered bridge, so calleil, to Rochester) the said first 
described tract or pare* I bring under mortgage to Nathan- 
iel Wells, of Somersworth, aforesaid, by denl dated 8ep- 
tember 2, 1861, and also to Oliver Worster, of lierwlck 
aforeMkl, by deed dated February 7,1852) ami the tald 
l*»t describeil tract or gore being under mortgage to Oliver 
Worster aforesaid, by said dnxl dated February 7, 185'i, 
the above deed* being all duly reconled In the Registry ol 
Deeds for said County of York. Conditions made known 
at the time and place at sale. 
23—Ow MARK K. MARSHALL, Deputy Sheriff. 
Commissioner*' Notice. 
"ITTE having been appointed by tht Hon. Joseph T. Nye, 
f Judge of Probate fur the County of York, to receive ! 
and examine the claims of the creditors of Ueurge W. Fol- 1 
10m, late of Cornish, In Mkl County, deceased, whose es- 
tate Is represented Insolvent, give notice that six months, 
1 
Duounencintf the first day of May, hare been allowed to 
laid creditors to brinf in and prove their claims, and that 
we will attend to the service assigned us at the oOce of, 
Luther 8. Moore, Leq., in Limerick, on Saturday, the *ec- 
jud day of September, and Saturday the seventh and Set- 
inlay the twenty-first days of October next, from one to 
il* o'clock, P. M. AliNKK lll'RBANK, f u-,. 
KI1KNKZKR PKYK* 5 
Dated this first day of June, A. D. 1144. 
Da. Rinuaneo*'* Sauar-WtH Brmaa are both too-1 
e and aperient, and thHr physical effect is different (hen 
hat of any other purgative medicine, inasmuch as moet • 
4 the medicines used, after their immediate effect is over 
reaction is experienced, and additional medicine la re- 
iulr«d. In such cases, lite sumach is a]way* weakened,' 
ind conduces in a great degree, Dy*|vpsla and Indites* 
ion, followed by diseases of a serious nature. These bit- 
er* will hare no ructi effect, aa It la prepared expreesly 
0 obviate that great difficulty ( and its popularity and 
uccess, In cases of Costive news, la doubtless attribute- 
>le, In a great degree, to its salutary and mild physical 
ffrct, without producing In the least the minify fr- 
iction which Invariably follows the operation of every 
1 rug of a physical nature. 23—Iw 
LONG Orang* Carrot flesdt, tor saS by i, aa-tf d. l. MiTcniLL. 
ft UAM TARTAR, pair., purs, tor sale by Ij 2o-tr d l mitobill. 
STEAMER HAIIFAJL. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 
OK and after June 8tb, tbc Halifax wUl 
run regularly to 
tbc Pod, aa fcUowc Leare Steamboat Wharf at V1-2 
o'clock, A. 51., or oo tbc antral of tbc 9 1*4 o'clock train 
ftaa l\*tl*ad, and at 1 o'clock, P. M., touching at the 
Verry If passengers wlah to land or gat on board. Pa/tlee 
»U1 be lauded at I'rvuts Keck, or on Wood Island, by fif- 
ing notice tbe day preriou*, to the aubacrlber, or tbc Cap- 
lain, on board. 
XTBbe wHl maka a Moon*Ltgbt Excursion down tbe 
rlrer ererjr evening wben tbe moon, Uda and weather art 
•ultablf. 
•Tbe Coacbea of tbe Ueaara. Oowm oounect with tbc 
boat, eo tbat passengers tron tbe out can |ro to tbe Pool 
and return tbe aaiue day In tbe 7 o'clock p. Si. (rain o 
can. 
Pare down and back, same dajr, U cenUt Heasoo Tick* 
et for Oentkman, f S,00| Oentkman and Lady, $7,00. 
UkO. II. ADAM*, Managua Owner. 
Blddefcrd. Jane Oth, 1IM. 35-tf 
BE sure that yoa get the genuine Kenned/'* Discovery MdftUmoaic Syrup, for ^e In 
< i mWILIUHT" 80 A I', for tale low, bjr dnaen or cake, 
1 by 20—tf 0. L. MITCHELL. 
T)CLT. SAUK, Summer Savory, and Bwert Marjoram, by 
1 doaen or box, at 30-U V. L. MITClUtLLU. 
S^MOKINQ TOBACCO, prime, for tale by 20-tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
To the Ncdical Profession. 
TUB tccond Aunual Meeting of tbe 
Maine Medical Amo- 
ciatiou will be bvld in 1'ortland, on tbe tint W educe 
d*y of June next. 
JO—2w T. 0. 8T0CKBRIDGE, Cor. Sec. 
GUM ARABIC DROPS, fur tale by 20-tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
HUliSON k fcTOIU.il 
have tble day received a new 
stock oj West India Goods aud Groceries. 
Tticir stuck Is now tbe largcet In town, and cotnprlsei 
many articles tbat cannot l>e obtained at any other store. 
Purchasers wishing for lite very »>est artiUrs at Ute lowesl 
prices am requested to call and examine fur tlieiuselves. 
ttaco, May iioth, 1-1 22—U g 
Corn. 
f10US0N At STORK It will rvurlve this week fhxn Nee 
II York 2,000 bushels of good Yellow Corn. 22—tf 
Coffee. 
ROASTED and Ground Coffee |hi( np expressly for oui trade, for sale by 22 1I0US0N k MuHi.ll. 
Notice. 
TilK Subscriber call* upon til |*t*oii« Indebted lo bin to call Hixl utile the name Immediately, and all tiavini 
demand* afraliut hlin are re*jxx'jfully reque»tcd to j>rv*eni 
the aaine for |«yment. 
Office, Cutu llluck, Factory liland, 8*co. 
Sac", June 1st, 1854. 
JAHVI8 WILLIAMS. 
CAMPHEKE AND H URN I NO FLUID kq conitunlly on hund nmt for mile by 
1(1 T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cutu lllock. 
New Goods! 
0. A. C. RANDALL, 
HAS Ju*t recelred a larjre aaaortment of SI'llMKE UOODM ! which he offer* at extremely low price*.— 
Call ami »ee. No. 1 Hooper'* ltrlck llluck, Liberty, Cor 
tier of Frauklln Street. 
Ulddcford, Juue l*t, 185L 23—it 
| NDIUO DLl'EINO, 13 1-2 cent* pefboi.JlUl receirwi 
I by tl-tr V. L. 1KTC11KLL. 
Dye Woods. 
1 0(1 WOOD, fu»tlc, Camwood, Redwooi!, Madder, IW 
L»«,»* * 
D. L. ymnu.u 
Al a Court of I'mba'e held nt Keniiebonk, within line 
foHlie County of York,on (lie Oral Monday of June 
In the )ear of our laird on* thousand eight hundred 
mid fifty four, by (lie Honorable Joieph T. Nye 
Judge of said Court : 
ON lifts petition of Knoch II. Ilradhury, Guardian nl Mary i*. Dresser unit Sophia II. Dresser, minor* 
nn<l t'hildreii «f Itichird l»res«er, lite of Huston, In 
mid rouuly. deceased, praying 'or ncrn-e tu sell and 
cutivey, at public auction, all tlie rigid, title mid in- 
tared of IiU said wards, ill and to certain reii ea 
lulu, (limited in lluxton, in said county, and Hie pro- 
ceed* thereof lo be put to interest, vit:—a certain 
piece i.f In ml oil the mother!* aide of the net* rond, 
leading froui Col. Kerry'* Intel to Jauie* A. liar' 
nioii'a dwelling house, containing twenty-eight ami 
one-half ncrea, and mora jiaitkulaily de>cribed in 
In- said petition. 
OautBKD—That the (aid |ietiti»ner give nntici 
to nil permit Intrretted, by causing a copy of Ihia or 
iler to lie |*ihlidied three week^ »uere->ively in tin 
Union and Eastern Journal, priuied at Hi.ldefop', It 
•anl t'ouuty, that they mar appear al a Probate Cour 
lo be held sit Yotk, In (aid County, on the l)r> 
Monday ol July next,nt ten of the clock In the fore 
noon, and shew came, if any they have, why thi 
same should not lie ailnwod. 
Auest,—Fit ANCIH IIACO.V, Register, 
A true copy. Attest,—Fit ANCIH IIACC N, Register, 
[ Al 4 Court of I'rubaU held at Kenorliuiik, within nml 
for the County ol York, in the Atili day of June, In 
the > ear of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty 
fotir, h) the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge ol sanl 
Cour : 
0HM<»N K. COWl, named Executor 
in n certain 
tneliirnieiil, |Mirpoiling to be the last will and 
tedainent ol lloswell Cobb, late ol lluxton, in said 
County, dcceaaed, having presented the eame for 
probate: 
ORDcagb—That the enid Executor give nolle® to all 
persons tnlcreded, by causing a copy of this order In 
lie published tiiree week* successively In the Union 
ami Kasteru Journal, printed at lliddefotd, thai they 
may n'ipeur at a t'rotiate Couit to lie helil ut York, 
ill >aid t'ouuty, on the first Monday of July 
next, ut ten of the clock III the forenoon, and ehew 
caiue, if any they have, why the (aid iiutruineiil 
(lioiild not lie proved, upproved, ml allowed us III* lad 
will and testament of the raid defeased. 
Ailed,— FRANCIS IIACON, Ueglder. 
A true copy—Attest, FRANCIS UACON, liegister. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennrhuk, wttliin ami 
for the County of York, oil llie fird Mood.iv In 
June, In the year of our l.ord eighteen hundred ami 
lift)-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge 
of (aid C»urt 
Imepli Hiagilau, Jr., 
adminidmtor of the edate of 
Hn MlOilMM, lale of York, In aald Couuly, 
deceiKed, having prevented hie first account ol ail- 
ministration of the estate of Mid decerned for allow- 
ance : 
• lauaatD—'That tit* (aid Administrator give notice 
1.1 all |" intereded, by ruoaiiig a copy of thi( Mf* 
d er lo be |Mildi(hei'. three weeks *ure*-*ivrly in the 
UihoiimidI iaidern Journal.pruiled al lliiliielord.iu said 
t'ouuty, that Hiey may ap|iear al a F'olwte Court to be 
held at York, in eaid County, on tbe lird Mon- 
day ol July next, at ten of the clock in llie forenoon, 
and diew cause, If any liiey have, why Hie same 
should out be allowed. 
Ailed.—FRANC 15 BACON, Reglder. 
A true copy. Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court ofPnibnie lielit at Kennebunk, within ami 
for Ilia County of York, on tlie Aral Monday lit 
June, In ilia ye ir of our I. >nl eighteen Imnl red 
miiiI tilt) four, by lb* Honorable Joeepli T. X|i, 
Judge of mid Court: * 
ON the petition of Ceorge Howell, guardian 
of Hen- 
Jatnin P. Ijcuch. Oeorge II. I<iib, Ij«vi H. I«eacch, 
iiimI Churlea P. I«each, minora uud rhildreu of Levi 
Le.ich. lute of lloaton, deceased. praying for license 
to sell and convey, at public aurtIon, or private sale 
nil Hit right, title and inlaraat of liia eaid wmda, in 
nnd tocertnln real eamie, aitunleil lit tUnfuid, In 
said county, ami the proceed* thereof to ba put I In 
tereet, via t—twelve acrea of latnl Willi a hmui there- 
on, on the toad lending fioiu Lebanon to Hanford 
Comer, and mine full) deecnbeJ In enld petition. 
Oaoaacu, Tbiit the petitioner give notice thereof to 
all persons Interested In eaid estiite. by causing n copy 
of tine order to he published in the Union and Kastern 
Journal, printed In lltddelord, in sa id county, fur ilyee 
weeks an« ceeslvely. Hint they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be lirld at Yoik, in eaid county, on the flr»t 
Monday hi Julv next, at len of the click In the 
foienoon, and »hew cause, If any they bate, why the 
prayer of eaid petition shou'd not be granted. 
Atto«t, Fit \M:i.i II li.'ON. Itetxter. 
A Intecopy, Attest, FRANCII MACON, Keglster. 
At a Louit «.t I'rotMit*bolden .1 Kennebunk,wdhin ami 
for the County of Votk.on the flrst Monday In June,la 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and AO r Tour, 
by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of eaid 
Court j 
ON the petition 
of Israel P. tfcammon, Interested In 
the e>tale f William fcaininan, late of faro, in 
said County, deceased. praying that administration ol 
the estate of laid dereaaed m iy be grunted to Itufna 
P, Tnpley.of »uW faco, or eotne otber au.table per. 
•on t 
Oao*a*D—Thit the petitioner cite the widow and 
neit of kin to take administration. and five notice 
Inereof to fie heira of eaid decerned and to tl persona 
Interested in e iid eatute, by caueing a copy of tlila or- 
der to be publish <d In the L'nkinand Kaatern Journal, 
printed in lliddeford, In eaid County, three weeke euc 
retaively, that they may appear at a Prr.bite Court to 
t>e hoiden at York, In tald County, on the Hut 
Mi nday In July neit. at ten of the dork In the fore- 
toon, and ehew eauss. If any they have, why the 
irayer of eaid petition should not be grante t. 
Attest.-PRANCIH I1ACO.V, He (liter. 
K true copy. Attest,—FKANCIP flACON.ReiUter. 
At a Court of Probate hefd at Kenoebunk, within and 
for the Couniv of York, on the first Monday in June, 
in the year of our Lord elihteen Hundred and fttty-1 
four, by the Honorable Jueepii T. Nye, Judge «f 
eaid Court _ 
IHRAICL P. HCAMMAN. having presented 
tor Pw>- 
bate a certain Ineirumenr, purporting .*1 
I eel will and leetamenl of llnry Pike, late 
ol 
In eild County, deceased, nlao hie , j 
minletralion with the Will anaeied 
of the *^ 
eaid deeeaeed, be granted to Rufua P. Taptey 
01 eaiu 
faeo. or ewne other suitable perron 
"" 
Oaoeaio, That the eaid JSjL Sdf «S 
kin hi take administration, 
sons Intereated, by caualng ('W 
imMlehed three weeke aaece-al'*!/ •" ,h* " 
■I tfmro, In mM t ounly, on Ike flret Monday of July 
neat, ai ten »f ibe clock In the forenoon, and ebew 
ranee. If any they bave, why tbeeame ebould not be 
Moved, approved, and allowtd a* the lut will a»d 
teeiameotof eaid deeeaeed, aid the prayer of eni.l 
petition granted. 
AttMt.PRANCM BACON, legteur. 




— /ITT own II — 
Somci' Block, eonViihiiigtoD k Liberty SU 
BIDDEFORD, MB. 
GHARLE8 lllOBtiAlf, 
WOULD respectfully announce 
to lt>e p«Ui« thai kt km 
jiut purchased of the mo* celebrated Biwkwi 
and has uo* rsndy for uK a Urn m4 spttodid slock • 
FCRMTCRK, of the la leal tod moet elegant peiurne- 
In silent, style and. variety, UtU aaeoetment iury+—n any 
•tit befort eihibitad la York Coumy. Tb« superior »Us 
or his Waraooass adrolta of tbt moot •ooveciait amor 
mtot to suit purcbAiera. 
Ladle* and Oentlamen will please etll and examine bis 
unequalled Mock of 
French and American Sofas, 
Plain «nd Fine; IWitMdi, Dure* us, TiMn tad Chain, 
of trtry description. Abu, cIffin Flowered tod 
Ludictpt 
CHAMB-Elt SETS. 
— iut una, cottok, — 
Palmleaf and Hask Mnttrasses! S 
A fmh l<>( uf Common and Lire 0e«s* FKATllKlUi, 
Trunk*, Valise*, ami Carpet-liars TTonJand Ma 
nUla MaU| Wouden M are, Vvilijw War** 
and Cradkti Clocks, YVork-Doxea, 
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, 
AND CURTAIN FlITtRIlS. 
XT The above article* art all of the very beat workman* 
ship, and vill be suid fur the LOMLaT CA&U fKICUS! 
N. B.—Mattresses made u> order. Pew and bob Cush- 
ions made and rv|«*irrd. 1>n.Viii>M)U« llatra set in otd 
frames, and llilti rut to all slses tr Nnw Case* and 
It'im. Any desirvd ilrb of furniture made in «#der at 
the shortest Iw4kf, and srauai-haiKl articles neatly re- 
palr««t. Chair* imwlwl, |*UiUil aud tiniMiiil in Uw IxM 
uiaum r, aial ou 
THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 
Biddefrrd, Ma/, 1SU 21 -if 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United States' Mail. 
Important reduction in rates of Fare. 
XT* Through Tickets, including Transit of 
Isthmus. _/J) 
HY order of the Postmaster tienrral, lha United ft tie* Mall Steamer* will he rr ufler he dupalrhed 
Trout New York illtecl to A*ptiiwull, on Ilia 
fifth and Ticenlitth of each .Month, 
—eicepting when Iheaa dates occur on Similar, and 
then lha day* of sailing will be poatponed to the lol 
lowing .Monday. 
Arrangement* have now leen completed so thai 
the regular U. 8. Mail Hteamer will leave I'aiiami for 
I fan Francisco, immediate!) on arrival of Hit Allan* 
lir mulls iiml piiasenge't, ihiia securing In pu**engere 
hy lilt .Mall Line a SCItK and HIIOItT pa*>nge, with- 
ont any detention on Hit IkIIiuiu*. 
Notice to Passengers from Panama It 
California. 
Tilt Pacific Mail Hleamahlp foui|iany leol railed on 
lo give puhlir nolirt that no ticket* M ill herecog 
nixed by Ihtir .Igrntat Ptsums, whlrh ate not signed 
hy an nfficrr <>/ tku C»»/>a*y, and ticket* thus signed 
call b« ohtaiiit'il only at their Agency, |*7. West hi, 
New York j or of t,'. L. IIAU'I I.KTT. K«|., L'oaton 
or Metaia. ARMHTKONO. IIA It His it CO., New 
Orleans. Ily order, 
W'u. II. DAVIDGE, Skc'ky. 
New York, April IS, If.VI. 
Plan* of the ship* cull he seen and ticket* secured 
at the only authorised Agency (llflre for the Pacific 
Mail Sieum*hip Company, No. Ill UROAI) STHI.KT, 
Boston. 
C. L. BART LETT, Agent. 
BaatM, July n« i- i. i*i»w 
CARPETS, CARPETS. 
New Carpet Warehouse 
IN BIPDEFORD. . 
Til K luWrllirr having nrentljr fltbtl up a n»>m la llooptr't llriel 11 lotk, Liberty, eorner of frank- 
lin Street, If iiow rvcrlvlng an entlnly new anil vrrjr «!• 
• iruMe ituck of 
CARPETINGS, 
comprising • full »»«irtin<*nt o< all the different klndi au4 








< ollon mid WmI, 
Mulr, 
1)11 mrpftl. 
ID addition Io llHf ahore Rttjr be Mirnl a food 9tack of 
Oil Tabic Cloths, Wool Mat*, Hugs, 
PAIXTED WINDOW NIIADns, he. 
IT Any pereon wlihing to purchaie * carpet, would da 
writ to examine my a* il l« entirely new, and (ball 
be aold al |>rlcei that will prvirt iatiiCa<-tory. 
I K. II. C. lIOOPKIt- 
Ilkldrforil, May 10th, ISM. *>-tf 
Extensive and Elegant 
STOCK or SPKIilU 
— 1*0 — 
SUMMER GOODS! 
TilK Ladle* "f III<Mrft>nl, P.ieo and Tldnlty, w||] pirate Like notice that wc lut>e Jutt received fnmi New Vork 
and lloeton a lafje ami Itt-amifUl tt<«k of gt»|t adaptnl 
to the pment ami appptachlnx e*iuoii, c<«ii|>rUliig lit* 
rvwrit ami mo*t feibloaable artli'l -a, ami making alto 
grtlier on* of tbe niu*t attractive ami dnlral4e (Uak* w 
K<«*U wblcb wo have ever otftml, eeaelaUag of 
8ILK.S, of «rery deaerlptloo| 
bll A\VI>, new ami beautiful et)le*| 
llAK.Uji>, new deaigut| 
MCHLlNl*, new deilgnei 
I'll I NTH. KnKllib ami fr*neb| 
UlNOllA MS, Artped, I laid aud Plaint 
LINKN IJOOPMi ili'MKKY) I'AKAHOUi 
ULUVt^amlllU'KFH | W lllTHUOJl'Si 
MANTILLA*, new atylmt 
UOIVKKKLI'INU UOOlMif 
A11T1CLL4 for UOVM* \\ iiAlt, he. 
And one thouaand and one thing* wlilch we bate no 
name I. Ladiea, pleaie call ami examine our good* — we 
cliarge nothing fur exhibiting Ihcm — our motto U, ijuick 
lain and iniAll proflu. 
I'. H.—1>- ui't forget t > call at itore one door ea«t of the 
RUldrford Iluuie. A. lifcAM AN. 
MiMtafc May Slit, 1 M. j: if 
Mechanic's Fair in Portland, Me. 
m:iti:mui:ii, isat. 
THE Maine Charitable Mechanic tiiorlntlon will hold u l-'AlU and LXIllUI HON lor l'rc- 
jiniuius, in I'ortUiid, Maine, comment-iug on th«e 
inth DAY OP SICPTI Mill R NEXT, 
And iuvile contribution* Iroiii every imlualrial pro! 
IcuMoti. Choice •|ni-iiiii'ii« ol injft nuily wad •kill 
—unique* mid valuable doim »tio production*, iut> 
urnl and urtificiul—the dcltcutr and beautiful linn- 
di-work of Icmalce— luhor anvinjr machine*, im» 
|*leiucnti oi buitiandry, new model* ol machinery, 
und. indeed, urlltle* I ruin every department of 
manufacture, which it would I* inpructlcpMa to 
ptirticuluricc m ihiendvertiacincnt. 
MtUAl^ mid UII'LOMAD H ill Ik- h winded to 
owner* or iimnuracturt-ra of urtielce deemed wor- 
lliy of tliul distinction. 
STEAM POWER will be provided, loal.ow an* 
inodi'l or machinery in operation lo lite bol ud* 
vantage. 
Further information ie communicated in tbe Cir- 
'culur neued by the Aa*ociatiucit wblch may bed* 
lained at tbie oiiite, or by Mddnr**mr 
12—eowlf J. II MlhLIKKN, Cor Bec 
iTIolnsffct. 
Cm A. Canleoii and Horto Rieo uiulaww. bytbe emlkai or hiid., for aai. by U ilOBMlV A »T0H£R. 
Ohio Flour. 
RKCHTED IhK day 
another W of Ohio Flo,,, dim*, 
via. M'«treaJ, and the Ormod Trunk Railro«d, which 
win be eold at a better bargain than flow obtained fhn 
"iS1S.TSS.mt nono" » nojtn 
WOOL WANTED! 
— ta umioi eoa 
Cloths and Ready JIade Clothing* 
at tki cumiiaa aeriauaaxcaT er 
owen a inoam, 
NeTt door weat at Tort Bank, Mala itreet, gaao,_Maiae. Bam, June 7th, 1IM. 
A Mob Dispersed f 
091 bottle of Pagv't M-Kf AXJOHILATOl Us. pereed a whot# neb of M^aga at the ahorteat notlo* 
Hooaakeepere, Mpa aad IloteM, W»M aot ba wUlMM fe 
Mee Meewta a beetle. II eaa be bad of 
P I MITCSttt, CaM, Hi 
ill* Co** °r !•"*••• 
h«ul ■< Kranahunk, within aad 
fut Ib« 
of York, on lit* dr«t Monday ui 
J in. !■ the »'•' 
«f •*• th«uaao4 aigbt 
Hun«Jf»4 »a.l flity-four. by lb# lluawrable Joaepii 
T. >>•. <>• Court t 
ON iba p*titM« 
af Luke Mill, OuarJon of Willla*.. 
P. frrrman. minor and cbild of Randall rrn- 
it*a, lata of MMafotrf, la aaM County, defeated. rap- 
taaantiag tAat U» goode. cbn'teta and credit. of hit 
aald ward *ra aui eufflo.nt to antwar tha law debt*, I 
•Xpeaaaa of m tln.aaiuca and charge* 
of gnrdi.n- 
ablp, by tba emn .f tbraa bun.If ad aad fifty dollar*, 
aad pr*yiuf l*enea may ba gntuied to 
him to 
aa.'l aad count ao inurb ol lb* ra«l e.Ule of bit mM 
ward, a* aajr bo nactuary taeatiefy ibeclalmt afore- 
aald — 
Ouui^"Thanh* taid petitioner five notice to all 
Creone 
lutereetad, by causing a copy of tbia order to 
pabiiabad Ih'ao »e*k« attccaeeivelv In 
tha Union 
and Ea>t*rn Journal, printed at Buldefvrd, 
In aaiil 
County, lb it they my appear at a Probate 
<\mrt to ba 
ba>d at York, in inxl County, on 
tba flr«t Mon- 
day of July aait, at taw ot lha el.* * 
In tba forenoon, 
and el** <aM«r, if any lh*y h*ve. why 
the pray- 
ar of eald p*Iiim>u thou Id n«t 
ha granted, 
Alla»t,—r« %NCI* II \CO.V, R*r«tar. 
A true c«[') Atlaal.—ntAMCI* BACON, Regieter. 
At a Court of Prob.it* bald ai Kenn»bunk, within nnd 
for tba Count) of York, on lha llr*t Monday la June, 
la lb* year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty 
four, by lha Uoaurable Jo*c|ih T. Nre, Jutlge of 
•aid Cuurti 
ON tba petition 
of Pamu*l IV. Luqiea, a creditor ol 
the a»U'a of Oliver Han«nti. Ul* of Biddeford. 
In «*M Con my, drcf4«ed, pr.i)ing that ailuiitiUtniiion 
«.f ilia eetute i.| aaid daca^ial. may ba grantad to 
bun; 
• ••Banco—1 bit ilia a nd petitioner give notice to all 
parM>n> tnieiealrd, by causing copy 
of thi* outer to 
La pnbiuhed ilirea »tek« »ince«»iv*'y in tha L'nmn 
and Kaalern J.*urngl, printed at lliddeford, in *aid 
County, that I bay m i) aptia.ir it a Hmluta 
Court to he 
bald at York, in •ml County, on lha Ai«t >'ou- 
day of July nasi, at tan of tha elm k In lbs lnrranuN 
and ihew cau«e. if any lhay have, why lUa player 
•aid petition >hou>d not ha limited* 
Allot, I'll \ \ t I •» MCO.t, Itjlllll 
A true copy. Aue-t. t'KA.NCM BAO'N, Kesutei. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kt-nitehiiuk, within and 
for lha County of York, on the Ami Monday ol 
June, in the year of our laml one lhoo».in<l eight 
liuiidinl nli.l lin> I. ui. It) tl a lloooirble Joaepti 'I 
N»e, Judge of a-nd Coiiit | 
ON ilia i*iui..n 11 
\h.el Hall, futnlim of Julii \. 
Haywaid, minor and child of Miilu* >n) ward, lair 
of Allied, 01 and riMiiity, deceased, praying foi li 
cen»a tu >alt and convey, it public uurtioii or prlval* 
».»le, nil ibe nilii, til'a and tui*ie«i of lu« winl ward 
In and to aartain rail a-lal*. a lulled to IVaierhor 
uuib. Mi a*nl fwMaty, and ilia prwt • >d< llo-iaol to pm 
to interact, viaj—one iiMdiviUed half f a Iran 
<1 
la nd. conlalmn: »even and Ihrra qu.irteia ncia>, 
liniie or l««. Aim one mi liti.led li.ill' ul anolhei 
lr.nl of l.i if I Willi lha Ui Idoix* l.arr«>n, at .'•cr ilrli 
Co. uei, »< a ill. «l am' ..ui ooa f.-urili of 
mii 
arr*. mora or le«». lli ih ol wlmb trarla aia inoia 
|iniii«ulaily de»eiibed m ln» aatd 1*1111011. 
l»»0tatu—That ihe eaid |»litn iier give notice I11 
ail |>arai.ii> inirre»ieil In causing a ropy of ihu 
oidei 
to U' Mobil-lied lliiaa wrak« »uice«« veir 111 tha I'm- 11 
and tiMern Journal, | ruled it lliddeloiu, in ».<nl 
Co iul>. Hat I hoy liny a^iair at a Probata 1'ouil li b 
bcld .at Yoik, in >aid County, on the lir-t >|oii 
day of July uelt, at len of tlie clock 111 Ihe lorvnooli 
and •!>«• w c ni«e, if au) Ihe) have, wb) tha |iruyei 
of ».nd |ieli 1011 >liould M>4 he gnnleil. 
Alle.i,_KU \.\t l.' IIACHN, Kesi.ler. 
A 1 rue ropy. Alte*t,—FKANCH IIAi'tt.X, Ue(i*ter. 
Al a t iMirt of i'mlhitr lioiiliu at K*'i»<huuk, wiilm 
■ ml for ll)» Count) •>!' Ymk, iui III* |ii*l Momi.iy II 
Jimr, hi lb* )*.ir of our l^>iil nghivru bundled ami 
fill) four, by III* ll"m».il>:* Juavpli T. M)t, Judg< 
•■f miiI Ci'tirl: 
'I'll CiH'iiIti: H ILL4, mimI CiMitmin « c*rt)i* 
X ni«trum*nt, |Hii|kirtni{ l» ha ill* !.««( will RRll lM 
til iik*ill ill' Ji»uih Well*. l.iI* of \\ •II*. ill Mill coum 
ty, ilrt»:nril, having |i»<-*iilct Hie •nine 
fur prob.il*. 
(liuimu — That lli« Kihl eli-niliir (lf« no- 
lle* tu all |Hrr«uii«il|l*r»>lfi|, lit •« IMHg il copy "• I'1" 
or>l*r tu b* piibluiied lb'** \\ffU »urr*«»iv*ly in Hie 
L'nurn ami Li»t*in Joiirn.il. printed al Bnldrforii, in 
•aill Count)', III it I!•••) in i) apiw.ir at a Prwbul# Court 
tu b* brlil al Voik, In »ald County, on lit* 0r>t 
Mo|i«|«) of July ii**i, al i*ii uf lli* Clock ill Hie lorr 
ihkmi, llml alirw ri.ii>*, II mi) lb*v Imv*. why III* «»ld 
Instrument »hoiild Dot be |nmtil, approved, ami al- 
lowed a« tSie l.i»t will anil i«»uuieiit uf lb* ajid d# 
MM*d, 
All**!, —PR *xnn BACox, Register. 
Alru*ro|iy. Attr»t.—FlMNCh BACON, K*gi«t*r. 
At a Court of I'm bit* lirlil al K*i»ii*bunk, «it Inn ami 
forth* County of Yolk, un th* tir-t .Vlondty of June, 
in lb* )*ar of out Lord uu* Hmhi rind *ijit linn 
dreil ami (lllv-fiMl, by III* lluiiorulil* Jotepli T. X) *. 
J mis* of Odiit | 
J) L'l'1'8 Ml'lill, 
I.it iiili ni of Moan H. Ilunl, Mi 
t rainU II. Ilunl. Uli** M. Ilunl, Sim.in t). Ilunl, 
l>aiii*l A. Kuril, Mat) C- Ilunl, Uo*ii.i K. INrd ami 
liai.iholilll Ilunl, minor- iiuil rhiblieu *>( I»:«1.1 li 
Hunt, l.iieof North II*iwirk,in »anl county,dec *n«*d, 
having presented Iih account ol guaidiah»iiip of hu 
•.ml Wiirili, for * low inc«, 
Oautato—That III* mini guardian give n. lice In all 
per.i h> iu-1112 copy t tin- nrilrr In 
MNMItMllHIf week* micceaaive'y in thr Ukkm 
ami •Kmlrrii Journal, prilled -t Mnlilcli>ril. in •ml 
County, lli.il tli«) um appear al a l'nib.it* i?>>nrt In l>* 
|l*l«l at Ninth lli-iwnk. In Mill County, on tli* that 
Monday of Augurl neit, al leu of lb* (luck in lb* 
forenoon, and shew cau**, if any lli*y Imv*, why 
th* a.iiii* should iml b* al'iiwrd. 
All*-1,-PBANCI* MACON, Rogi-ler. 
A true copy. Att*«t,—.Kit ANCM BACON, Register, 
Al a Couit of Pr h.il* brlil at K*iin*bunk, within ami 
for Hi* County of York, mi Hi* lir»t Monti i) lit Juu*, 
in III* )*:ir ol our laud eighteen liunilie«l ami lilt) 
four, by lb* llolloiab'* Jomrpil T. N)*, Judge of 
aanl Court: 
SI I.AS NOULTON, 
Jr. Fiecutor of lb* will of 
F.nocli VVe-coii, Lit* of CiiruUh, in said rnuuly, 
ilKfaml, bavins pre*cuted lila •*roii,| anoiiiit of 
Biluiiniairatmu of the *«t.ne o( Mid deceased, for al- 
I wane* 
Oaoiaii»—Tint lb* said executor giv* notice to all 
p*r»uit interested by rauaiug a copy of lina order 
In 
b* |ailili<li*d in III* I'iiuiii and Cj»l*rn Journal, print- 
ed In Blddelord, in said County, ibrr* week* suc- 
cessively, lh.it lh*y may a|i|m-.«r al a Probate Court «o 
he linlilfu at North Berwick, In said County, ou tli* 
Aral Monday ill August lieU, at ten of tlt*cba;k ill 
lb* forrniH.n, ami »|i*w i'au>«, if auy Ibry b.ive, M liy 
lb* cam* >hould not b* athiwrd. 
Aitrnl,— I'll A XCls BACON, R*giat*r. 
Atru*copy. All*»t,—l*U.\NCIs» BACON,Ucgutcr. 
At a Court of I'mlnte hoMen »t Kannahiuik, within 
and lor tha county of York, on ilit it rat Mon<l.iy in 
Jum, in Ihr jmi of our Lord aightaan tionitiad 
and nfly-foiir, by tha ll»nunblf T. Nj •, 
Juilga of Mill toll ft 
ON lite petition of Wnndbiiry 
t«. Qooch, fn.irtli.-in 
of f..ri!i \V. Milrliall, J all ii .Milrliall ami frank- 
lin II. .Milrhall, minor* .1111 rhildrau of Ikmial 
Mitrhrli, kit hi Kii ntl-unk, In mIiI :imnly. iIkmi 
ad, praying for t|ranar to ac I and (vmjr, nt public 
auctn.n. all ili« right, tula and tnirrr-t lu< «.n<i 
waiiia, In an>i to cartain re* lea me, aitu.it•<! in Kin 
n*hu«k, In «aid eoui.t., anil Iha proceed* In put to 
Interest, *i* a lul of I <ml 11 ml Ilia building* lbri« 
on, on iba iioilhwral ililr of ilia rtmil to tlio be.icli— 
bein* iba livuiriiNil ol" Mkl <l*teaeed, anil uitra |Mr 
ticul.irl) iltMiilwil In anii! petition. 
Oiaiatp-Thdt iba pe'iimner |ivt notice thereof to 
tba bair» Jf «aul drfnifil, ami lo all ikimihi intaieal- 
ell III K|lit **tale, by f ill.me a cope of Ihia 
outer lobe 
P<1I1I1<I1< <| in lb* I'umnaad Ka«t*rn Journal, |>«lnle.1 
in 
lliddeford, in aul I County. Ilirea awti «u<re aively, 
that they may appear at a Pn-bita Court lo 
b» bolden 
at York, In kiiiI (.mini), on iba iliat Monday In 
July nrxt, at len of iha 1 lock 111 the loren>ou, 
anil 
*h*w caaaa. if any they ti.iv*. why xho pnyer of miJ 
petition •IhhiIiI not be granted, 
Aileet,—KUANCM BACON", IJegialer. 
Atruaropy. Atteai,—FRANChf II \CO.\, Keg.rtac. 
At a Court of 1'iobitt hrld at Kennrbimk, within 
and for the County of York, on tha flr»t Mindiy 
In Jnna. in tba )r«r of our l.ord e'gh.een hnnd'ad 
anil lifty-fonr, by ilia Honorable Jo*eph T. Nya, 
Jn<* e« of aaut Coii.t t 
VN.MA !*. TW \ M tll.Y, admiui*tratri* of Ilia r< I I* of lleuben Twambl), Ule of Norh Iler 
wirk, In ».ii«l County, deceived, hieing presented 
bar aecand account of nduiinMiatiou ol tba a»t ile 
of aald dere.ned. f>>r allow mee 1 
Oaoaaan Thu I ha ami adminiairtirii jire no 
tic# to* I peraor»« liii*rf«lrd, ha ca<i*ui( a r--i'v »t 
tnt*<ird*r lo be pubtiabed ttiraa waaha aucceaaivaly 
In tha Cnlon ami <oi*iem Journal, printed at tlidile 
foril. In and rounty, that they nu) *i*tie*r at a pto 
b-ila a •urt, lobj tMdan at .\wtli Ua<wiak, In aanl 
county, «n tha fli«t Monday of Auguat neit, at tan 
af tha rlork In Iba forenoon, ami -hew cant*, If, any 
Ilia* liar a, wliy llta »-iu»e ahoiild not ha allow*.!.' 
Attest, KUANCI* IIACON, Kegt.t.r. 
A trua aopy—Atliat, VKA.Nt'lIt MACON, llri iltr. 
At * Court of Piohala liald at KmiwNiik, within 
••>1 for ih« County of York, on Ilia Arat Monday 
1M Juna, m U>a )»Hf of IMI U.rd aiglilran hundrtd 
■n«l fifty four. b> ill* UonoruUa Joseph T. Nya, 
Jndga of ».ni| I «Mirt 
CH \KI.O KIMUALIi, 
Administrator da bonis non 
wllh Iba WlM of III* r«I <1* of \l||(|,| 
K. Iknlga, lata of llaterly hi iha •H.ilo of Maaarirhu 
•til*, dareiacd, having i*aM-nlrd hw account of ad 
miiilalrtlion ofllia aauia of mi4 da<ai*td, fot (| 
UW «()(• I 
Oto«««D. Th»«lh* (jKI ChtiUt Kimball giro no- 
lle* U) all ittrwiiM liit*rc*t*<l by t in«»ng a copy of 
Tbla ordar to b* publl«b*>l ItiN «v**k< aitccaaair*ly 
In III* Union and Kiatarn J xini.il, |amit<l al lli.l.lc 
lord, in aaid County, lb «MUay m<y aii«aar 
al a pro 
K iia r<H|rt, ro ba bald al York, in 
rixi County, on 
lb* Aral Monday of Jnly nail, al Ian 
of Iba clock In 
•b* for*noon, and »b*w causa, If any lb*) 
h i*e, 
why tt>« «■»« should a«« bo 
.iliowod. 
All*>l, rtANCIH BACOX, R g-slar. 
A trtia copy—Attest. PlAXCll BACUX, BaguMf. 
At a Court of Probst* bold*n at Kanocbunk, 
wiibln 
and for tba Cmtniy of Turk,on lb* Aral Monday 
or 
Jan*. In th* yaarof our Lord *i|ht»*a bundiad 
and 
Illy tour, by lb« llunorabl* lua*ph T. N} a, Judga 
of 
nM Court I 
ON I 
Ha paniKMi of I.uka llill, administrator of 
•ba aetata of Jam*i |. Pracuian, ill! of Uldd*- 
ford, in aaid County, lanawl, rapraaanling Ibal Iba 
personal *«««• nf Mid dacra-ad la not an Ariani to 
any M*J«Mdabla wblcbhaowrad at iba lima of bU 
rtMlb. by iba auma.f (bra* bundr*d and llfty dollar*, 
and praying *»r a l.can.. m HU and convay ao much 
•f UMroal *«tu* uf a*id d*aaaaad as way ba nacai 
airy Ibr tb* payntanl of Mid dabu and Incldan'nl1 
eh*rgaai 
Oaoiaaa—Thai Iba palltlonar gtva not lea Ibaraof lu 
Iba balra mf said d*c*na*d, and la all paraona lalaraat 
r» In an Id **tal*. by earning n aopy 
of thia ordar u ba 
publUliad la Iba Union 
aad Kaatain. Journal, priatad 
h MM ford, In aaid Counly. Ibraa 
nraaka strccsMiva- 
Ir, rial I bar way appaar 
ata Probata Court io ba bold- 
ri ai York, la aaid Cwinty, 
on lb* flrat Monday 
la July ML M •*■ of 
Iba cluck la iba *«»->aa, and 
abaw raoaa, if My iWy b*p*. 
w by Iba prayar ol Mid 
BACON,.««. 
«M»a*r< uw3!-r«AKris Mce«!Sfaa. 
NEW GOODS! 
To OMI tS« demand* of our iawrMsjng trnd* wm ha*a ju»t purchased, and art now r«o«iT- 
lay at war Jmwlrj and Hardware St®rt, 
tnder the Biddrford Bank, 
a splendid RMortiocnt of NEW GOODS, ambrtciof 
QOLD & SILVER WATCHES,' 
of tie usual varieties of Verge, L'Pinc. and Lor- 
or movements, in common and Hunting casts 
which w« shall sell at the Wr< catA prion > 
JEWELRY! 
oou»i«ting of Gold Chains, Lockets, Kin^, Pins 
Eur Ornament", Bead*, Bracelets, Cliff Pins, Cro*a 
e*, Keys, Seals, Pencil*, P<*n«, Buck Irs, B< K>in 
Studs, Slides, Snaps, Sleeve Buttons, Speottelcs, 
Thimbles, flic dco. 
C LOCKS. 
M trine, Gallerr, and rich Ornamental Clock*.! 
Timepiece*, Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour 
and yothic Clocks, with and without alarms, ol the 
Utt American manufacture. 
SILVER AND PLATED 
WARE. 
Tea nnd Tattle Spoooa, Fork-, Cutter, Pie Fiuil, 
uid Fi>ti Knive*, Castors, Cake and Card Bu*kels, 
Goblets unil Cu|x, Nupkin Kin;;*, Sueur, S- up 
himI Cream Ladle*, Com Ik*, Clrnu*, ThiJible*, 
S.iectucle*, dec. 
To our general assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
we huve added a large lot ol Silvered black 
•u>d S|»aui>b Fa.x*, Sliver Plated Sewing B>rd» 
Vim's, Are., dec. 
wk mavk mow a kuli. stock or 
Ifcitunuia and Gl.i*» wun-; 
Solar and Fluid Centre Lamps; 
Table ud Pocket Cutlery ; 
Vi«»lin« and Atvonleona; 
Carpenter*' Tool*; 
Guu*, IVliih, Fi*hin? Tackle, 
und a great variety ol Farming loot* Kunholl' 
(talent, Ame*' uiid iKhercast Heel Shovel*; long 
and short bundled M.inure mid Hay Fork*; tine 
!!»*%, withcu«t *trelnecks, wrought without weld* 
mir, and a ifixnl assortment ol other kinds, all «c«r- 
rti Ht'U pooti. AI *o, ull »izc* of German Window 
Gla*», Null*, Zinc, Sheet Lead, Leud Pipe, Cop- 
|K r* Ie«mi und Chain Pump*. Grindstone* und Fix- 
ture*, Oven Mouths, Cauldron*, Euuiiiellcd Ket- 
tles, Andiron*, and 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
embracing Hi>u>e Trimming, ami all articles u»u> 
•lilt' ton ml »t Mich cMiiblixlnnciit*. 
We buve enumerated mhiio of the leading arti- 
cle* xrlikti we intend to keep constantly on bund, 
'ml to all who favor u« with theirriitlom, we will 
KUiruiitcr to *tU at tu low prictt at the tune qual- 
ity of go d* can ii bought in thu marirt. 
We lutvc t..kcii »pcct»l |>aiii* to obt.iiu the b*t 
i/mi/ny of ^ood», mii«I uiiy urticU* Iroui our Moie 
uut **li*f«clory, will be cheerfully exchun^i'd. 
I,' /* Watch and Clock work und Kuuruviug ut- 
tended to Al»o, all kind* ot Jewelry, Kan und 
l'::ru«ol repairing done in the be»t inunnei, ut the 
old Maud of Twumbley «V Smith, 
>o.4 Ul'tdrtord ll«u«r Illork, (un<trr th« Unnk,] 
CLEAYKS & KIMBALL. 
Didileford, April 2Sth, IKVI. 17—3m 
Ca ItGA'l' MUllTllK. IS Al WDMTbKK 
It A I LIIO A D ItOlJTi:, 
PRICES It E D U CE D! 
/■Vow the Fitchburg 
Passenger Station. 
t 
» ft^Three Hip* f.*r any for 
■HKI.LitWi* rALLf, HUT- 
I. \\l', s \u \T«»«; \, scnt;.M.t r.\i»v. .\i,m; \k,a 
PAU4L Bl I K \ I.O, mil ill.' Went ; ulsb, via Hut 
■ami h Albany, and Weaiern Vermont, Troy &. Hon- 
ton It R. to Troy nnd Albany: also, lu lluilington, 
Montreal, Ogden»burg and (lie Canada*. 
THROUGH /.V OWE MY! 
The 7.45 * m train arrives at Saratoga at 4.53, with 
out change of car*, and one hour uiul thirty minute* 
in advance orany other route—Schenectady at ti r m- 
Ni agara Full* .iihI Itiitl'alo at 8.30 * m, iii time to cou- 
nt-! N nil .ill rixuU iinil Inm!* VVwl. Also lo Tro\ || 
4.J>>, North to Uuilil|loa, Vontieal ami Ogdeu»borg, 
nrr vint :'1 Montreal at 8 r m, U|ilrn>liiir(al II r m, 
ami at Kilig»tou, Toronto nnd llainiltou earl) next 
morning. 
The 19 M tr tin arrive* at Saratoga at 9.43 r n, Sr lie, 
nectady at 10.45, cluiuectiiig m itli the night expres*, 
arriving at Niagara Full* at 10 anil llutfilu at 10.15 * 
M. Di mwllll with the hmt» for Cleveland, Mimroe 
and Detroit. There connecting with the .Michigan, 
Southern and Central Itailioad* lu all the princi|Ml 
place* W e«t. Also Nuilli. (aleep at Kutland) and ar- 
rive al .Montreal at IO.Ift, Ug«l«n»toirg at 1.13 next 
•lay. Take the splendid steamers New Yoik.or Hay 
Stale, and ariive al Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, 
l.ewi*«on, Niagara Fall* and llutfalu for an earl) 
breakfast next morning. 
Patenter* by the 4pm train sleep at Bellow* Fall* 
■ml leave next morning at 7, and arrive at Saratoga 
at I, ■pend the aHeruooti, and arrive nl Niagara Fall* 
and Buffalo a* above. Also to Troy at 1.30 p m North 
|i» llurlington and Montreal al 3 r M, OgdennlHirg at 
7-30 r m, hi season for Ihe Night Mull Boat* for Cana- 
,j a West. 
Hull s of Fare for Through Tickets: 
From Hoe ton to let rlaa*. 8d cla**. 3d class | 
Saratoga Spring*, $.'30 
Schenectady, 5 50 $3 35 
Niagara Fail*, 10 00 
Bullahi, 10 00 6 00 
Cleveland, 19 50 7 00 
Detroit. 14 50 7 50 
Cincinnati, 18 00 1100 9 93 
St. Lo'iie, 97 50 14 50 19 50 
Chicago and all port* on 
I'pper l-ake*, 19 30 10 30 8H> 
Al! Upper Canada port*, 10 00 C 50 
Kingston, 9 00 6 00 
Troy, 5 00 3 33 
Albany, ft 00 3 3ft 
Montreal, 7 00 ft 00 
OgdensbMrg 8 00 ft 00 
Hoat* leave Ruth'o >1 9.30 p m for Cleveland, Mun- 
roe and Detroit. 
Through Ticket* made good fur Ihe sea«on can bp 
procured at No. 4 Haoto Hranr. (Jnd door from 
M ile street,) or alihe Northern ami Western Through 
Ticket Office, Fitehborg Hialh n, Causeway street, 
j lyJO M. L. RAY, Thruugh Ticket Agent. 
K E K N E 1) Y S 
Tlie Cireatest of (lit* 1! 
MR. KKNNKDY, 
»( Roxbury, hu ditcorereil in oik- o 
our oxum.'n |M<iurr *r«f<l» a remedy that curr» KV- 
KKY KIM) OK lil'UlOK, front lh« wont Scrofula down 
to a common 1'iniple. lie ha* truil It in orcr eleven liun- 
it mi nin, and never failed except in two. lie baa now 
in hp poMecaion oaer two hundred certificate* of it* value, 
all within twenty mile* of Uuston. 
Two buttle* arc warranted to cure a uuninjr *ore month. 
One t» three huttlc* will cure the wont klud of plni|>le* 
on the ttcr. 
Two to three bottle* will clear the »y*tcra of bile*. 
Two bottle* are warnnuxl to cure the wont canker In 
the mouth and Momach. 
Three to flr* bottle* are warranted to cure the wont 
raw* of eryiiprlaa. 
On* to two bottle* are warranted to our* all humor in 
the eye*. 
Two bottle* are warranted to cure running In th* ears 
and biutche* in the hair. 
Four to tlx bottle* are warranted to run corrupt and 
running ulcere. 
Ooc buttle will cure acMy eruption* of the akin. 
Two to three bottle* ir warranted to cur* th* wont 
caae* of ring worm. 
Two tu three u-ttle* ar* warranted to cure the mo*t de*. 
perate caae* of rheumatism. 
Threo to *lx bottle* are warranted to cure *alt rheum. 
Fire to eight bottle* will cure the very wunt ewe* of 
•cntftala. 
A !*nrflt is ilvijn eipfrkncfil IM the flr»t bolll*, and 
ptrfccl cur* w»rr*uu>«l whenIkr »bo»*quantity It token. 
To thoe* »h« ape sutyt-Ct to a >tck headache, one bottle 
will always cunt lu it giTca frrml relief ku catarrh and 
dlulixw. Sum who hive token U h*»» b«u cuatiTe for 
jrctrt, and h*v« been rtsulttotl by it. Where the budr it 
sound It work* quite easy, but where there l» any tlerac**- 
u»«nt of the functuus of nature, it will ciuk J try flnguUr 
feeling*, but you must not be alarmed — they always di»- 
appear In fh>« tour days to a week. There U nerer a bad 
result frutn It—on the contrary, when that feeling U foot. 
you will feel y.«urwlf like a new pereon. 1 hare heanl »f the uvM extra* agaut luwniuui of It that «rer 
man UsWdmI to. 
No change of diet «rtr weaasary. 
Roxarav, Sept. 10,1M3. Tkit w to rtrtyf), A If. Hag, Vmggnt, P*rt- land. M Ik* dulf awMerwrd Utntrai Jgrnt J or My Vedieaf rfUrot-erf/ar Me M«wr 9/ .Vumr, and thai k* 
M SMfpftrd Wit Me geaaine, dtrtrl Irom my l*%b«ri. 
tory. DONALD KKNNKDY. 
Airente. — Jstnee Sawyek M. D., and Meeart I'arvhcr 
h 0*., Btddeferd; TrtetramUtlman, Hnco» Knuch Cousins, 
Keunabunkporti ttUaa Derby, Alttedk and by Medtrlnr 
dealers ererywhere. U) 
it a Court ..f Probate held at Kenneb.mk, w.ihu. 
fur the Connty of York, on the 11.st .Monday 
June, inj the year of our U>rd eighteen huu.lrrd ami 
flily foor, by the Monorchia Joseph T Nye. Judge „f 
• aid Conrt 1 
IK. Miller, 
r.ierulor of ihe will of John Miller, 
S lata of KennebunkporL, in satd Count*, decease J, 
Hiring presented his aecanii account of VilaiiaistraUui 
of ilta estate of said drcriied, lor allowance ; 
Oaoiatn—That the said Eteculor giro notice to all 
i>ers»as I ate rested, by cauatnf a copy of thia aider to 
>• paibltahad three weeks auccaaalvalir in the Union 
and Casteru lournal, printed at Biddelord, In aaid 
County, that they may appear at a Probata C«mrt to be 
« 5*. Yo,k» '■ eaki County, on tbe first Hon day of July neat, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
not he a»otwed,,",,*' *•*•» wt,>aatneehould 
A Atta«-^1ANCI« BACON, Register. A tnu copy. AUeet—KRANCIS BACON, KrgWer. 
On the hors^-jojf tog pnncipj* no longer we'll go; 
Oo tbe bicli prrt»uni *yslei. we'll move ; 
Tbe former t*long» (una if* that is put— 
rbe Utter to out that we love. 
Then crack on tbe steam! let the busiuesa wli*ela 
No longer iu tardioea* roll! 
For we love tbe air of the fleetest steed, 
Not tbe pace of tbe sJuggiah uu-le. 
We've accordingly planned on tbe largest Male, 
To meet ibe demand* of our trade; 
For none ahall go off without a good fit, 
And uone without being well paid. 
We've bnugbt the l<$t good* the market a fiord*, 
And can treat you to unything new ; 
From the lineal Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear, 
To the piutticat of Ladies' Shoe. 
Let the tooin then ring from the aea to the rock, 
That Bom has charm* for the eye; 
Hi* Bool* and his ybues will keep out the cold, 
Aud allure one alwuy* to buy. 
B. K. ROSS &. CO., 
Liberty Mrrel. Li<l<le(or«t. Me. 
I Ui: sAI>K, 
FOUR HUN&RED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
THK following described Heal I j-tute, compris- ing liuiw.- Lots, und other property, eligibly 
Minuted in the Villages ul' Swu and BiddclorJ, 
w ill be M>ld by the proprietorial price* und ou 
terms favorable to purulnisers. 
Tlie Houae Lots, tiU'Ut 400 in number, ure 
principally situated m Saco, between the Kail- 
roud Depot* of Bidcel'ord ami Saco—a portion of 
tlfiu uIkjvc the ltuilmud, uud u portion below, in 
u pleasant ami lieultliv locution, and commanding 
a tine view of liotli villuge*. They ure udvaiitu- 
piously situated lor the residence of person* hav- 
ing business in either Saco or Buldclor.l, being 
within mix initiutv* wall; of Main street, nud Pep- 
perell Squure, mid rive minutes walk of the Ma- 
chiiK' Shop und Cotton Mill" of the Lacouia, Pep- 
perell uml Wuter Power Corporation* of Didile- 
lonl. A substantial Briduc, 373 feet ong uud •!«' 
feel wide, restiug on grunitc pur*, un J with side- 
walk*, lius liet-ii built ucros* the Suco Itiver,ilins 
eonnceliutr Hit* lot* with Biddcford, • id plucing 
tlieiu within three minute*' wulk ol 5ruth's Cor- 
ner. From thin bridge a street isguded to the 
Huilroud Crossing on Wuter street, w uicli will be 
extended to Buxton ltoud. Other streets have 
heeu luidout, extending alouu the margin of the 
Saco liiver, und to Wuter street. 
The newroud recently luid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Suco, will intersect with Market street, which 
passes across the ubove dc*cnhed bridge to Bidde- 
lord. 
Beside* the lot* before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* liuve u dozen or more house lot* for sulc, on 
Sprin«'* Muiul, contiguous to the bridge, und 
within two minute*' walk of the workshops and mllison Kiid island. Ou oueof the lot* i.« a new 
Cottuge house with u stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell ulso, in lots of from one to live 
acres, as muy be wuntcd, a tract of land udjoining 
that which is reserved lor house lot*. Suid Iruct 
consists of 44 ui res, uud i* situated on the West- 
ern side of the liuilruud, uud runs to the Buxton 
roud, the line striking tliut ruud within a few rods 
of the Suco l)t'|K>t. 
Wurnuitee Deed* will lie viven of ull lots sold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd, fuco; D. K. 
Somes, lliddelord; Jo*cphti» Ituldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N. II.; William 1*. Newell 
Manchester, N II. 
For further particulars, us to prices und condi- 
tions, impure of D. l-i SOMJLS, of lliddelord 
Ageut for the Proprietor*. 5—tf 
To the Dyspeptic! 
ARE you afflicted with Dyspepsia Docs your lood dislievs you ? Have you u diseased Liv 
tt:— I'.-ui ubout the shoulder*, side, Ate.? Are 
yon troubl.'d with Costivkskss ? Are you subject 
to Dizziness and IIead iciie '■ Have you u |>oi,r 
up|K>tite? Does your Iboil become ucid ou the 
Stomach and di*tre*a you? Arc your skin uml 
vyv» yellow » Do you Icel dull uml lutivuiil f If 
you have any of these compluiut*, the best n'liiedy 
you can procure is 
Buzzell's Vegetable Bilious Bitters! 
This incdicinc is of longslumling. ll is no new 
nostrum pot up to deceive the public, us thousands 
ol the citizens ol this StJte In.ve uud will testily. 
The Proprietor has certificates from till parts ol 
the State, recomiucndiiiK them ubove ull others for 
the various diseases for which they have been ad- 
ministered 
For Hcmors, Dr. ltiizyrU's Hitters are nn in- 
fallible remedy. Their reputation is csiublislad 
When the Humor uppcur* externally, Buzzell's 
I.Mi'itovi:u Hi aiok Oim.vik.nt should be applied, 
uud relief will be immediate and a cure eventu- 
ally become perimineut. [Pries 371 cent* t>er 
Bottle. 
Sold ut wholesale by NATHAN WOOD, No. 
'10 Market Square, Furtluud, und by his ugints 
throughout the Stute. 17—bw 
Aukits—J G I!..Hum, T Oilman, Suro ; Dr. (J. \V 
Pier*)ui, I)r S I. t.oiit, HidUvfurU ; J II %) ward, Jtl 
frtdi J I. Mltliken.J Clay, A \V llunson, Geo Gil- 
man, HhiUih ; M huilih, I' tabby, Mines Dtuin, 8- 
llrmlbiirv, KltlIon I'laMiam it Co, Gilbert Sl 'I'mhoi, 
Hull it; J & II l.eavitt, J Downs, tt'aterboru'i C II 
Itenuelt, SHufvrit l <• W J'liow, A Hrrtrirk ( J G 
Tla>ui|Mioii, l<le|>ht'ii Kmclil, S Utrtcitk >1 I' llrooks, 
KttirtJ H Mclullrt, H A llriigilan, It Vnrriel, fork; 
(i M Krtem in, !* M Norton, Cupt .YtUdvtk ,■ A VVnrren, 
JiOiirs Coilsini>, KrunrbumL ; AC Llll|H«s, Jolill Keen, 
Kninrhnnkp<>rt; A A Haves, A'itlerf, t* Osbofne, G 
Ll.tleflrlft, H'tlls; S II jhuith, /» .YewJiflJ, M WinmI, 
.VrirKrlil; J Me Arthur, /.imisgltfH,' U F Os> oriie, W 
l.imimgtoni K lltuxo. II G Mary & Co, V»r*rr j G M 
Ueiidell v Sou /'.i< 1 uller, K FarfntfiU, 
Klin* Libhy, Limerick. 
Also, Dr J. A. Berry, Saco. 
SATII AN WOOD, As. !W Market Sfssrr, r»rtUnd 
Gensrv^ As> nt fur Muin*. I)U6 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I Bin uIkmiI to chunge my residence (Voin Saco to Uuldcford, 1 will sell ur exchange 
lor real estate in UiiMefnrd, my new two *tory 
house, Minuted on High Street, opposite the re»i* 
»l»-ni e of Duvul Fernultl. Tin- house contains eight 
room*, is convenient in its urruiigemcuts, imil very 
pleasantly locatcd, untl bus u good garden, cistern, 
Arc. This oiler is worth the attention of any one 
who may wt»h to secure a lirst class resilience in 
the pleasant village of Saco. 
Saco, April 14, 15ii4. 
15—tf JOSHUA C1L4DBOURNE. 
1 FRENCH uml American Zinc, for outside und inside Painting, for side hy I). E. SOMES. 
Mf 
Uruioval. 
MISS S- A LOWELL has removed from her old .stand (up stairs) to the More Mow, No. 
Go Cutis lllock, wheie she hu» received large ml- 
dilioits to her former stock, to which she invites 
the utteutiou of her customer* untl the public, us* 
Miring them she will sell as formerly, at the lowest 
prices possible, ller stock consists in purl of 
NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
a great variety rich Bonnet and Cap Kibbons, 
splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Luces, Edging*, Embroideries of all descriptions, 
Mills, Olove*, hosiery, Worsted und Pattern*, dec. 
A good assortment Mourning Goods constantly 
on hand. 
0JT Millinery and Dress Making done 10 order. 
Suco, April 7th, 1654. 14—if 
UMTLD SIATLM AMD FUKKIGK 
PATENT AGENCY, 
\o.39 State Street, Boston 
C1)0|>KK, 
Ltit Chit/ Kxamimtr ia Ikt Unittd Statu PtJtal Oft*. 
riKnu P»TiKT» 111 thii 4. Ftiuion Covntaiaa. 
Rrfrrtmttii — The nnderiigned Principal and A Mil 
Unl Eiauiintra in the United Mntea Patent office, 
have fur eeveral )ftn been well arqnainlrd with Mr 
$un»uel Cooper, iutely n Principal examiner In thla 
office ; and take pleasure in elating that he ia a gentle- 
man of lite hi|be«t niorul cbarartrr, of unqnr»tioned 
know ledge In the t»u«ioe«« and practice of the Office, 
and that Ilia eclenliAc attainment* art »uch a* emi- 
nently Ot biiu fur Iba buaineaa in which be ia about lo 
engage. 
IIE.NRY R. RENIY1CJC, T. R. PEAl.E. 
J n. UAI.E, TllOrt. II. EVERETT, 
II. LANE, F tfllUTIIGATC IMITH. 
VVM CHAUNCY i.ANO'.N 
Prtmifi Ktrnmintrt. JuuUnt Kuminm. 
From k>nc acquaintance and intimate official rela- 
C«,oi*r, I Inlly and heartily concnr in 
|* n*refoing recommendation wade by in* lata eol- 
league*. tVM. P. M. FITZGERALD, 
_ _ 
Lata Principal Eiamlner of Patent*, 
tea. J3«. J,, lJax 
^ 
l_,y 
SHARKER UKRBS, a larn Maortxi ant, *r ante prtcaa, by tf D. L. MITCUKU. 
Povk and Lard. 
MCSS tod Ckar Pack, and Barrel and Kac Lard, for eate wbul—ate or raUU by 
tf H0B9(» |i PT0RI1L 
T. U. THORNTON, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
BIODCPORD.MB. 
OFFICE—In IIooub'i Bucl 
D. E. SOMLS, 
"ITANUFACTURER o' ^aom HtrnewM, 
■i*-*- Twin* mid Vnruube* of nil kioo*. 3 
D. E. SOMHS, 
"P|Ealer in paints and oils, 
of the 
u Uf»l quality. 
3 
AtVAlV BACOX, M. D., 
Physician and surgeon. 
— omce •nr* 
tveki ilcnce, South Strert, Diddeford. 3tf 
X.I.N(<)L.\ k MABKELL, 
SURGRON DhNTlsrs -umc-c, 
No. 9 Central lilwck, UidikforU, 
Maine. 
EBENEZEB SHILLABER. 
pOUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
v Ollicc, Siuiili't Comer, BiddcfunJ. } 
DOCT. H. C. fkssbndkn, 
OPFICK and RKSIDCNCK In Ihrtrncmrnt mljoln 
Inc Dr. (idcxiwih'»( CungreirulioDiil Church. 
Maim i»t., Chcw. 
*»hco, July 13,1853. S4lf 
lilt A l)|S|' It V A: LAN K, 
COVXSLLLUHS * JlTTOHXLYS JIT LAW 
IIULLIH mi:. 
II. K. lUtuauar, M. D. L. Uri. 
C. I A II LI'S MURCII 
PHYSICIAN If SURGEON", 
III IHIKFO It D. 
OPPICR—Aoini' Gothic Block. 
lt&*ll)UNCI£—Fon (.ftuiiil Iiou»p from Liberty) 
ieir 
A LKX AN DfcK F. CIIIKIIOLM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LA II', 
8 A C O. 
'•FFICE—In ItLocc.opp. Gordon'*Hole 
IOII .N M. (■(>(> l> \V I IM, 
ATTORNEY* COUNSELLOR AT LA If, 
DIDDKFORD. 
OFFICE—In Cc^tru IIloci. 
KftlUKV Ai I.OIIING, 
COUNSELLORS <• ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
HACO. 
OFFICE— Main (corner of Watch) Street. 
MoiKt Kmkrt. 45 4. V. Lorino. 
A L. UEIlltY, 
— DKALKR IN— 
HOOTS, SHOES. and HUB HERS. 
Nu. It) Fucivry /Wand, SACO. 
OJrAII kimU of Hunt* ami Mioe« »elliiij nl reduced 
price*. 1)28 
C. HI. \V I ii » I N 
ATTORXEY J.<1T LAW, 
HACO. 
OFFICE—On Main fTNECT.opp. Peppered 8q. 
I(efer» to Hon I'ttrur Kaitnan, Amoi II. Horn, 
E»q.,S<iro; Hon. W. I'. II a n lliddel'ord ; Mourn 
Jamkp IIkki>t « it Co., Doelon. Mam. 11 
C. |ll. LI M) SKY, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, 
LEIIANON. 
I. S. It 1.11IIA ii L, 
ATTORNEY A.YD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
BAN FO III). 
II. G. IIURRICK, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, 
NORTH IIERIVICK. 
Trusses, supporters, ami shoulder BRACES, of II unpfWvd pattern*.— Fur uile al OILMAN'S, Factory Island. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE undersigned huve 1 Ik* li«>nt>r to inform the Ladies oml Gmtlcmen of Uiddcford, Sucound 
ui'.'imiy, Unit they have taken 
STORK NO. S CENTRAL. IJL' CK. 
ami Iihvc just opened u large asaoi Imcut of 
DRV AM) FANCY HOODS!! 
of the latest styles ami best qualities, which 
they will sell at low prices. Everybody 
will lie astonished luwe the heautilul 




Of cvt'ry atyle, in iiroclic, Silk ami Printed Cash* 
mere 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domestic Go ds, Gloves, Mohai Mits, 
Hnd nil articles usually found in n good assorted 
Dry G<*mI« store. We ure convinced that we can 
give I letter •ali»iUction, both in regard to prices 
und quulity, than can l>» ohtuiurd elsewhere, and 
think we should not say too much, if we invite the 
Ladies to call at our store liefore going anywhere 
else. You must come and $ee, and you will find 
that what we have said is tru« 
WATKRMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 8 Central Block. 
Biddcford, April 14th, 1854. 13—II 
Murray \ Physical nnd Purifying 
HITTERS. 
11H ESE purely Vegetable Ditters nre offered to the community us an effectual remedy for dys- 
pepsia, Jaundice, loss of Appetite, Cos'tiveness, 
Nervous or Sick Headache, Acidity of the Stom- 
ach, B ilious A flections, and all diseases caused by 
an unhealthy state ol the stomach and liowels. 
The use ol one Initlle will convince the sufferer 
that this medicine is superior lo any of the various 
kinds iiuiise for the above and similar diseases. 
Prepared und sold wholesale and retuil by the 
•ubscrilier, who will ulso supply dealer* on coin 
mission, if preferred. 'f. OILMAN, 
10—If 06 Factory Island, Saco. 
iTltisicnl Instruction. 
C. W. SHANNON. 
Would rctpuuirully (five notiro 
tliut lie firm ninirucliou on tin* t'i- 
nuu Forlt',ut tun reMilci.ce on Went- 
worth Stn-ct, or at the resilience* 
of pupil*. 
[&~ He would respectfully aolicit a lil>cral *lmre 
of put run (i po from tlu* public. Term*, $a dollar* 
for Ivvunty-fonr knuHHia. 
Uiiltk'lonl, April !21>l, 18.VI. 10—If 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cabers and Fancy Hoxe», 
0 for rale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
BECK'S Purified Marrow and Roscinury ; 
a 
superio. article for the liuir. For wile ut 
10-lf OILMAN'S, GO Fadory l»land. 
Cologne. 
rURE German and Mu»k Cologne. AlaOj Amer- icuu Cologne ui 23 cent» ptT ,tt'e 
10—tf 60 Factory Liund, Saco. 
PURE SPICES of all kioda, for «.le at OILMAN'S, 
10—tf 00 Factory Lland, Saco. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
I^HOSE who are in want of Hotiae Lots, or ■ Land by the Acre, can bave good bargaini by 
culling on 
D. E. SOMES. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3( 1534. 3—'* 
Fresh 
Tamarinds,Figs, 0ran»fs, l.fmons, 
® for tale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP, the moat plea»Hnt and effectual remedy for Wormi in 
uae. For tale by thf dozen or bottle, by 
T. OILMAN, 
10—tf 00 Factory Wand, Saco. , 
TJIRD SEEDS of aH fcinda, forwte ** che,P j1 J^lb. ebeapeal, bX0ILMAN( F,ctory Uland. I 
QEORQE J. WEBB & CO'S 
Piano-Forte Warerooms,| 
Chambers, No. 3 Winter Street, 
BOSTON. 
AT this Establishment may befoundanelefant ■oJ extensive assortment of 
PUNO-FORTEIt 
it all prices, warranted equal to uuy in tlie Ameri- 
can market, in the essential properties ol Tone, 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, and Fiuisb.— 
Noue others will b« kept. Also, an a»sonincnt of 
MELODEONS AND GUITARS. 
Mr. Webb's long experience in the Profession 
□f Music, enables u» to assure tho»e persona resid- 
ing at a di»twuce, who may tind it inconvenient to 
vi»il Bo*ton for the purpose of »clectiug an In»tru- 
iiii-nl, that they shall be us well served by letter, 
(naming the priuC of the Instrument de»ired,) as 
by persouul examination; and those who may 
favor us with their orders,can implicitly relv upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's best judgment In I heir 
I'avor. Any Instrument ordered, can l»c exchanged, 
if it does not suit. 
SOLD AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
Agents for Lighte, Newion «Sc Bradbury's Pian- 
os, New Yorlc; Hallelt, Davis & Co.'s Grand und 
Square Pianos, Boston; Goodman Ac Baldwin's 
Mclodcon*. dec. GEO. J. WEBB Ac CO. 
Boston, I'eO. 1, 1654. CuiC 
Paints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS ju»t received ut ln> pluif <>f l>u»inrMi, oil dies. ul Street, next door to Pierce's Bakery, 
a lrv»b lot of 
P.'.INTS A> D OILS, 
embracing uII dc*criptious, which will b« void » t 
the lowest rules. 
HOUSE, SIGN, 
— AND — 
Cm\M P4li\Tli\C. 
He continue* to carry on the bu*incM of llnti***, 
Sign and Carriage l'uiutmg nl lite old >tund, mni 
is ready to do all work cutrusted lo til* care in u 
workmanlike manner. A HI J AII TAKBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kind* of Whitewashing and Whitening done, 
Apply ut TAR BOX'S Puinl Shop, 
Miiy 5, 1854. 18—Gin Cheanut Street 
Valuable House for Sale 
OR EXCHANGE !! 
THE Subscribe oiler* lor »«le, or ill cxctinimt for oilier property,llic large and comfortuhh 
uwclling Iiimim in which lie formerly lived *it 
tinted on the corner of South und Kossuth St* 
The house i» in contplcle re|hui convenient in 
it* arrangement*, und very plcnsuutiv heated 
and hu.« u large und excellent garden alia 'he 
well Mocked with choice and thriving liuit tree* 
MrawlK-rriex, raspberries, gcoseberric*, tfce., &c 
Tin* olfcr i»worth the ntleniion of any man win 
muy wi*h to occur* a Tir>t class residence in thii 
nourishing village. 1). E. SOMES. 
Hiddeford, v'ctt. 4, 1911. 5 —if 
Lumbermen of lork t'ouiity, 
TAKE NOTICE' 
ffMJE siil>scril>er having purchased of Mc**r* 
JL Gcor;c & Whipple, the riulit lo iim* iiiiiI vend 
in York County, Oilman'* Patent Machine for saw 
in^ ClaplMMinl*, Laths, Shingle*, Blind*, Sash and 
DoorSmll*; also. Fence l'ickrt*, Bedstead Slat*, 
L<s •kitiLT Glass and Picture Fruiiie Hack*, Are , Arc. 
Also, Wt gnii Spoke*, giving the riiilit luper with- 
out changing end* of the I oil, is now ready lo dis. 
|K)*e of town right* in said County. This Machine 
is capable of sawing I,INK) of Shingle in lil'lv min- 
utes ! 1,000 of Laih in thirty minute*! I,o00feet 
of Box-board* hi 40 minute*! One of the Ma 
chines i* in operation at my shop in Biddcfon), 
where lumbermen nro invited to call and wiine** 
its operations. Mi,chine* run at nil time* be lur- 
nislicd at short notice. JAMEST. NICHOLS. 
Biddcfonl, February 23th, 1851. 0—II 
DOCTO.% YOU UNELF! 
THE POCKET AZ8CULAPIUS; 
Olt, EVEIIV ONE lilt) OWN PHYSICIAN. 
r|Mli: f..nirlh Edition, wilh One I IIit11cfri'<I Kiicriivins',uliowini! 
Di«en»e« mill >liilf«>rniiitit>ii« til llir 
HNNMN H> *lriM ill every -i> ■ i><- ninl 
f<•riu. To which i« mlileil it 'I reali«c 
mi Ihi* l)l«eni>r« of Female*, being ol 
the liiclirxt imimitanee to 111:11 rieil 
l>e>>|>lr,oi 1111'-1' contemplating mar 
naj:e. Ily 
WI U.I AM YOUNG, M. D. 
I.el no tullier lie niliameil lo ore- 
neiil h cojiv of I In* /E^t.'lJI.A I'll?*4 In 
III* i*lillil. It limy n.ive liim from nn 
early grave. I.el no young innn or 
.woman enler iulo the aarreil oliliga 
Ion* of marrleil lift' without reading 
•lie POCKET ^OIII.AI'IIM. Lei 
tin one Mltirrtng lioiii ii nammm ■ dill III uir 
Hiilr, milfM nights; nervous feeling*. nml the h hole 
tr.iin of dy»|ieptic »en«iillon», nml given up by their 
physlctati.be another moment without mn»ulting the 
vEf'Ct/LAPIUf4. Have (lie matrieil, or tlm«e uboiil to 
lie luarileil, >• 11 y ini|»iliment, reml tin* truly uneftil 
hook, N* It lii. been Hie im m- i>r mving thoii.iinils iif 
NMMMI irMim from in- very JftWI of ileHth. 
03rAny persons ending TWENTY-FIVE CENTH 
encliweil In n letter will rrreive one ropy of till* work 
hy mall, or Ave lopie# will he *ent Tor one dollar. 
Add raw, (po«t paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG. 
ly'J.) No. 152 Sprue at., Philadelphia 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
— AND — 
KCED OICOAIVS. 
THE subscriber Im.t received 
lite exclusive 
agency of Suco mid Biddeford fur the sale 
of the above named instruments. munufucturrd 
by B. F. Toliitt tic Co. Nashua N. II. Tliey are 
combined with (he valuable principle of CAR- 
H ART'S PATENT, which for elennce of man* 
nfactiire nml unri«Mlled beauty of lone, render 
ihetn the most ^It'^i^lile instrument in use. 
Prices according to style nml finish, from $40 to 
$150. Those wishing lor instruments u e respect- 
fullv solicited to rail tit No. 48 Cults Island, saco, 
|and »Uo at tttu residence of Ho?. J. Hubbard, 
corner of Hill and I*<*t| Sis., Biddeford, and ex- 
amine ntt assortincut of I, 4 J and 5 octave*. 
R. M. iioiins. 
Saco, Feb 3, 1S54. 6lf 
Pure Cod Liver Oil. 
THE genuine article, prepared front fresh Con Liver* by the subscriber, and for sale by him 
at the Pool, and by his apent, James Sawyer, 
Drugutst, Iliddeforu. Specimens of the Oil may 
be seen at the Union Ollice. 
EDWARD McHIUDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, 1S>54. 15—tl' 
(■ins Mock. 
rIP. Subscription Dook foMlork in the Harnamt Rid- deforil tins Light Company la open ai the Manu- 
facturer's llaiik In Snru. Those wishing tmmhserlbe 
or stock In Ilia Company can do io by calling upon Hit 
ubscriber at the above named llauk. 
T.UCAM.MON, Trrasurtr. 
8nro, July 93d, 18.13. Wtf 
AMKKICAN COIKiII CAIMIY^ 
A Fill ST ItATE ARTICLE 
For Coughs und Cold#,— manufactured and for 
sale wholesale end retail by 
6 D. L. TOPPAN. 
D 
REMOVAL ! 
W. MO'ilIK ln« removed hi* offlre to Tuibury 
k. Mill's lluihling. Kn.t eml of Factory Island I 
Ilriilffc All order* promptly answered. 
Sac', January 9U, IWI. 3—1 
Wedding Loaves. 
Made to order at short notice hIso all kinds »l cake and pastry, Fruit, 
Confectionary and Fancy Arttelrs constantly on 
land und for sale by P. FOTHIEIt. 
l\ix&nry iV MM's JlniUiug, Main* St. 
Saco. Feb. 3, ISM. A 
Perfumery. 
JUST rrceif ed, a splendid assortment 
of Lubin's I 





Lily of the \ alley, 





Vrrlx*n« and Geranium Water, 
Musk, La vender, 
Kelherial Spirits of Rnaet, 
Ualui of Thousand Flower*, ice., dec. 
For tale at OILMAN'S, 
16—tf 60 Factory Island, Saco. 
For Male 
A DWELLING I!o«i«e situated on Jefl^raoa 
Dl Street; a vacant House Lot at the cornei 
if Adams and Jefferson Street*; and a Dwelling 
~lou«e and Lot on Wmbinjfloti Street Pricw 
Boderate and Icruit made easy. 
JOHN TUCK. 
Btddeford, April "th, J8&4, 14-rlf 
PROCLAMATION, 
T* the CHiie»» * Vicinity. 
THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS! 
PULVERMAOHBR'8 
Hydro Electric Voltaic Chains!! 
Producing instant rtlitf from lh* mo»t arutt 
Pain, and prtnattrMly curing aU 4\,». 
talgu Du4«m*— 
Rheumatism, paiutul and swelled Joints, Neural* 
gia of the Knee, Deafne»*, bdldnos, St. Vilua 
Dance, Palpitation of the Heart, Periodi- 
oal Headache, 1'jin* in the Stomach, 
ludigcatiou, D)>pep»ia, Urctiua 
Pains. 
THESE Chains were first introduced 
in the 
City of New York, lesa than one year wnee, 
uud niter being subjected to the uio*t thorough 
trial iu even* hffcpitul in the city, by Dr*. Valvn* 
tiiie Molt, l'i»t, Carnochan and Van Durvn, it was 
(Uncovered that they p<w»c»* strange aud wonder- 
ful power in the reliel nnd cure of the above daw 
of di»ea*ea, and they ut once recommended, 
through the pupen of the city, their general u*e, 
and tbeir *ale «nd the success that haa attended 
their u»e, i» unparalltltd. 
Previous to llteif introduction into this country, 
they were ti*ed in every hotpitnl in Europe, and 
uk secured by patent* in France, Germany, Aua- 
Iria, Prussiu and-England; and al»o 111 the United 
Stales. 
"TI1IKK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL " 
The prtnnpUs upou which il u claimed that the 
Chains produce their marvelous cures arc, lir»i 
— 
that all Nervous Uisemes are tiitcnd. it hii<1 pro- 
duced by a deticicnt supply of iirnvui fluid, and 
an ngent thai resemble* cloaely electricity, or elec- 
tro magnetism ; Hud second—llial the electric mag- 
.»chc ciiatus, by I*iii;: worn over and upou the 
part und organ diseased, lumi>li to tbe exhausted 
•icrvmi* system, by ii* |H>werliil Mimulaiittir cf- 
iitia, ilit* iicrvoiin llnid which ia required lo pro- 
duce a henlihy action through llit1 entire system. 
No disgusting nootrmi ia allowed to be* taken 
.«lulu using Ibe i'liama, but a rigid observance of 
ilie general laws ol' health arc rcijuired. Brisk 
liii ti<>ii upon tin* part iIj-« .i-i .l, add* much to tbe 
ellect of I be cbuiui>, by increasing their magnetic 
(Kjwer. 
1,000 DOLLARS 
will Ik? gin ii to any perron who will produce so 
•imuy well authtnticated certificate* o| curt, both 
irimi intelligent palienti and turuttjir physicians, 
a* have been ellected by tbe use of Pulverma cher's 
EUtlrie Chains. They never fail lo perform what 
lbey aie uJvrrt iscd to do, und no |>er»on ha* evei 
been div»au»lied w 10 ha* given them it trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more tlmn one hundred permanent rures of pro 
lujisus uteri liavu liecii cHeeled within the las! 
year by Ibe use of these chain*. Dy applying one 
end of the chuiu over the region of the alidomen 
und the other ii|m)u the spine jo*t alane tin* hip*, 
the iisual severe symptoms lucideut to that disenic 
aru at once removed. 
MODE OF USE. 
The chain should be moUtcucd liefore use will 
lommoii vincgur, and then one end of the cliuit 
should Ire upplied dirertly lo the scot of the pail 
or discuse. A pamphlet containing much valuu 
hie inlormalion, lau Ikj obtained (gratia) of T 
Uiluiaii, Agent lor Suco, who will also explain 
ti.eii tiHH.e of use Physician* ure respectfully in 
viled to cull und iuvestigutc their merit*. 
CARD TO LA0IE8. 
Ladies who are enritnts ure requested not |«i 
wear Iliein but u lew moment* nt each time ol 
applyi g, lor by long use niiscarriugv is frequent- 
ly produced. 
LLIT T. Ciif.'M an, oniy agent for Sueo. For sale 
ill every city in the United Stale*. 
J. STEIN EAT, Gen. Agent, 
| l!i—18w 5CS Uroadway, New York. 
PATENTS. 
— 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE. 
AGENCY FOR IN si.Miss 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON. 
No. 7G State St., opposite Kilby St., Boston. 
I 
JU POUT A NT INPOUMATION lo IN VKNTORH. 
'I'll* Sub»o0ber (bile Agent of the 17. A'. Patent Of 
lire, u..Uer the Act of ItU') «l**le»mine<l lo preient 
M(lvuiitu«ei>, In applying fui (talents, •ii|>eiior lo tlieie 
• •rf'ereil inventor* by oilier*, ha* tn*ile Nriaii|einenl* 
whereby on attpln Htii.n* |ire|Mireil ami romluctcil by 
lilin, Mill! I Y iHJLI.AIt* (Mislead of TWKTT, a- 
paid bark by oilier*,) will be leinilteil by him in cum 
of failure to obtain ii patent, ami tbe withdrawal thro1 
hint within thirty day* alter the rejection. Cave*!*, 
.-pecilicatlon, Assignment*, a.rrl all nece**ary |Mi|ten 
anil draw ing*, for procuring |Miienl* iii tin* ami loreign 
i'iinine* |ire|iureil, ami advue reutlereil on legal and 
*cienlif)<' mailer* respecting liiveulioui. and infringe 
inclit* uf patent*. 
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their specification 
on Ibe moat reasonable term*.but c n avail lbeiti«elve» 
of tbe eijierience ol 'M year*' practice, an eiien«iv« 
library of legal and mechanical work*, and correct ae- 
count* of patent* grained In Oil* anil other countries 
be»ule* being saved a Jiairnay In Washington, I he u*ual 
grei t delay thereat* well it* nil personal trouble In ot>. 
taming their Copies ol any patent luriiiihad bv remit, 
tiug osi dollar.—assignment* recorded at Washing, 
toll. It. II. KMUY. Sulicittr of Patents. 
During the time I occjpied the nltice of Cointni* 
•lunar of I'alenta, U. II. IIDUY, l)«|. of Uoilon did 
bu*iue<* at the Talent (Mire a* Solicitor of I'ateiiir. 
Tbcra were few If any per*on* acting in ihalcapNciiy 
who bad *o rmich bu*ine«* lielore the Patent < iftii e; 
nnd lliera were none who conducted It w lib more 
-kill, ndalitv and *ucce>*. I regard Sir. Kddy a* on* 
of ibe bed informed and moil (Klllful Patent folkii. 
or*in lha U. H., Sl liave no beiiliition in amiring ln« 
venlor*that they cannot employ a |>er.on more corn, 
pelent and tru*tworthy, an/more capable nf pulling 
their application* In a form to lecure for lham an ear- 
ly and favorable roo*id*ralion at tha Pa lent Office. 
CliMUM) UUKK£,&at' C#w»n/#i»acr »/Patents. 
4,P*t«*t Orrct, 
"It. II. Eddy, Kaq., Ilocton, Maaa. 
"Mirt—Your facilities for Ilia |m>«eculion of any 
biimne** connected wlih this Office, are «|ual In tbnea 
ofany other accnt. I am verv respectfully, >iHir», Vc. 
"TIMi.M AH KWIIANK. Com. of Patent*." 
Doalon, He|rtetnber IS, leS3. Iy9*j 
ME'l'ALIC hUltltlAL CASKS ; Muhugany, Walnut uiul Pine Coffin*, lor milo ut 
ABRAHAM FOKSSKOL'S 
Shot), Cru*8 Street, Suco. Me. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
HATS! CAPS! 
IVORY DAME, 
DEALS* IN —— 
HATS, CAPS, 
FURS, UMBRELLAS, BUFFALO 
RU1JUS, ifr 
Fun and Cup* manufactured to order. 
1X7" Cach paid for furs. 
3—tf No. 1 Dceriittf'* Block, Mailt St., Sico. 
New Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OF 
MENS' & BOYS' CLOTIIIM, 
• —AMD — 
FURNISHING QOOD8. 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the IVppcrcll Cotinting.lloom.) 
PLEASE CALX. AND EXAMINE. 
II. ROLLINS «r Ct. 
Buldeford, Jan. 28,1854. tf 
INTELLIGENcFoFnCE i" 
br s. jonDAN. 
ALL neraonii willing lo obtain lirlp, and tliomt wiauiug lo Und work, will plett»« call at my 
utllce in Dr. S."L Lord'a Drujf Store, No. 3 Wash- 
ington Illoek, and leave tlieir names All order for 
Bill Potting, Collectir jr, Door Keeping and Crying, 
will be immediately attended to. 5tf 
Take Notice. I 
T'l'heSwT.t' W7!J "..Wfoll, inform hi. litn tZ h,?L l'0'^ generally, that be haa 
Qaimiiiin 2 formerly ucvupieti by 
Drwrr Ir I 
•el.flf. I 1 l!rirnC 
°° h"Mtl * new mHti we" I 
*lecird.tookof,leady Made Clothing, C-r, and, 
lienia FurnishingGouda, which he willaellcheap 
or Utah. DANIEL 8TIMSUN. 
.... 
No 8, IloUon'a Block, Laberty 
St. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3, JhW. 
H.N.& <3. C. BOVDE\, 
PIAUM III 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AND GLA8S WARE, 
U the old Stand of CUMMINGS Sc BOYDEV 
Smith'* Corner, Main SdMt. 9,f 
Valuble Real E>U(e Car Hide. 
A FARM in Alfred, pleasantly aituated in • food neighborhood, ■ mile and a ball from tbe Vil- 
lage, oo the Western side of Shaker Pood, which 
fuftna iu Eastern bou oda ry. It font ain» about 200 
acres of land, under a $ood state of oollivation.73 
of which is revered with valuable growth. The 
fences are mostly sloae wall. 
Upon aaul Unu is a auUlantial two story L 
house, with wood-shed, carnajje-liouaej gninary, ice., attached. Also, two barns, one 72 by 42, the 
wther 30 by 40, all in food repair. Tbe farm yields 
iu ciMiiiivou years hay sufficient to iH the burns, 
snd hss sbundanl pasturage and water. The 
buildinp and laud sudicieut for s good fcnn, or the whole wdl be »old, as best suits the purchaser, aad tsniiK of payment msdc easy. For further particular* luquirv of lite owner un I lie preinWes. 
,l# NATHAN DANE. 
Alfred, April 23th, IbM. 17—3w 
QWED18H LEECHES conitantlv on hsnd and 
saUby t. OILMAN, 1" ttfl Factory Ulsad, SmcO. 
OHVILLK LEONARD & CO. 
■uortctnii, or 
Marlar, Lsrsai«ilrr ««,t Btaitoaarr 
STEAW BOILEKS, 
Of »II dtwnptMMK. A tan, 
Ship' Water Tanks, Qas Holders, &o. 
Uffict, tonier of StuU ami Broad Su., 
BOSTON. kilt 
Houtft* for Sale. 
11K large two >lory building situated on Sulli- 
vmii Sireri, near the reservoir, l>uilt by the lnt«r 
Col. John Trullon. Said house was buill in the 
most substantial manner, ut the best materials) aud 
i» lu every respect a desiuble Ihu»c. ll is u«-ll 
divided into four letrmrou, nil ut Hit m »e|N.rsl#, 
and every way couvctiicnt, aud oh an av-- 
eruyeof 173 each, Its location is heatlhy aud br- 
ing only a lew momcnis walk Irom (lie I ■»wr»» 
streets. makes il a desirable place uf reside) rw^ Fur particulars as lu ivice aud terms, apply in 
JOHN L. TRaWoN, 
who occupies one of the Iriieiuenls. 




ALL NEW GOODS. 
C. W. BOOTHBY 
MAY be funnd at the ttore formerly occupied by I. Oleusou, opposite the tfaco 11 >-u. Mum Street, Suco, Willi a cood assortment of 
Broudcloths Casktmere*, Doeskins, Tweeds, (.'ash* 
inerets and VesliiiKs, o| every shad* and c|ualiiyr 
which will be soUl by the yard, or made into jrur- 
iiieuls for a Miinll profit, and in all eases «rammt> 
ed tu give sJlislucliou. Also, (it-uticuieu's Fur- 
nishing Oiods, such us £»hirt», Bosoms, Collars, 
Cravats, liundkcrchicfs, Glo.es, Socks, tic. 
C. W. BOOTH BY, Agent. 
N. (I.—1 would take ihis op|H>rt unity lo return 
my thanks to old fricuds ami ciiMomcrs, foi the 
libcrul share of patronage received heretofore, and 
hope hy stricteruileuiion to business aud thv wuiiis 
of the puMic, lo receive a coutinuulion ol the same. 
Suco, March WOlli, I s-*» I IV?—3iii 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TOPPAN respectfully inforu.s his friends s iiud the public.Ihut he inconstantly sup|>lir(l 
with tlic choicest Oysters that can be f»umi in 
the market, lie can supply hotels, and faulilie* 
upon the most moderate te'rms. Orders un>»t re- 
s|N.-cttuily soliclicit and promptly altrudid lo. 
6 Apply at No. 1, Factory Islund lllock, Saeo. 
Rose scented mac 
a boy snuff for 
ale at OILMAN'S, Factor) Island. 
KENNEDY'S Medical Di»covcry; Pulmouic Syrup, "»«• 
Salt Rheum Ointment. 
For»l«k,tb..ytlw»«l«l«^OIUtAK> 
jq ,f 60 Factory 1»Imnil, Saco. 
MASON'S ExceUior Soup, for wuvhing in hard, mjII, or suit WHter. l or sale by 
T UIL&IAN, 
10—if GO Factory Isluud, baco. 
MUI-CUI I AAlAltlA L S» lor »«!•• Hi 
C Its T. OILMAN S, 00 Factory I»luud. 
MRS. PARTINGTON S "Twilight" So..p, for rule by T, OILMAN, 
10— If 00 Factor) kluiid, S«co. 
The Itrst Place to Get a 
DAGUtmOTyPE, 
— I* AT — 
E. II. JTIcKEA!\EY'8, 
No. 0 CENTRAL BLOCK, 




THE subscriber continue* |o carry on. ot the old stand in the Water Power Yam, the busincsa 
of manufacturing 
Sashes, Doors and Blinds, 
of every description, anu keepa them con»tantly%n 
hunt! In quantities to answer orders from the 
country. 
Q7" Mind* with fixture*, nil painted, and hung 
wlim desired. J. .W. GREENLEAF. 
Ktddelord, May 3th, 1NVI. It)—ly 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
CIGAltS, Tobacco and Snuff; Patent Meduinea; 
Caiiipliene and Fluid; 
• Dye Stufl* | 
Potaab; 





And ill oilier artiuka uaually found in a well riff* 
uLted Drug Store, at J SAWYER'S, 
Apottiet-ury and ui(lil. No. 2 Uiddclurd liouae 
Block. H-tf 
House Sign nml Ship Painting, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, 
OPPOSITE Edwarda 
At Lowcll'a Siove Storek 
in ibe G«»iSic Block, up »l»ira, by 
LIIIKY A: BROTHER, 
niddrfonf, I&3-I. l&f 
MONEY ™ LOAN 
IN auina to »uit, on Gold 
and Silver Welches* 
Jewelry, or on any good collvlrral ,evuriiy,by 
SHAW fc CLARK, Jeweller*, 
17—tf Uiddcfotd, tie. 
Supporter*. 
Supporters & trusses of the 
uteatand 
moat approved at yIra, kept by Dr. N. Baooi*. 
AUo, ilaiiuiitg'a Ptlrut Lar«, kipi only by 
N. BROOKS, Maj* Sr .tiAca, 
Paro, Feb. 3, ltvVt. 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK iAID FINDINGS I 
J/tnKtt BEATTl, 
HAS now oo band lor wle, at tbe Store re- cently occupied jointly by blin and Trmcy 
llewes, a large a«ock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS & FINDINGS. 
Tbia atock ia tbe lanreat ever uttered la S»eo or 
Siddeford, end wdl be told at a anjall 
roin Boatoa pricea. JaMES BKAlfV» 
Corner of Alain and PUasant StruU. 
Saco, Feb. 3, lt£i. • *1 
fPiT&SW ^  "T^ASr' 
